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THE PERSON OF CHRIST.

"I AM HE THAT LIVETH AND WAS DEAD; AND,BEHOLD, I AM ALIVE
:FOR EVERMORE; AMEN ; AND HA.VE THE KEYS OF HELL AND OF
DEATH."-REv. I. 18.

BELOVED, it is very rarely that we have ventured either to write or preach
from· a passage in the Revelation. Our reluctance has not arisen from lack
of interest, but from a sense of its depth, its solemnity, its profound mystery.
Our scruples to-day, however, have been overruled, in consequence of the
peculiar way and the special· circumstances in which the Lord R!lplicll the
above Scripture. Perhaps as to the circumstances, it will be wise to kcep
them to ourselves, merely Mking our readers, from the nature of our position
-{it may be never so critical]-to remember us specially before the Lord,
asking Him to prove in our individual case the reality of the words, " And
have tha keys of hell and of death."

As to theapecial application of this Scrifture, however, we may mention
that it was given us as a" midnight word.' We were awoke from a deep
sleep; and, as though the Lord were standing by and audibly speaking, the
words long unthought of came, "I am He that liveth and was dead; and,
behold, I am alive for evermore, Amen: and have the keys of hell and of
death."

We care not a straw for any observations that may be made upon our r~·
mark as.to the application of Scripture. We,say, that the man who disputes
the fact of anyone passage more than another being at times brought home
to thc~~art and ~d with point-pith-p~wer, is as yet. igno~ant 0; the
true spmtual meamng Cif the nposfle's la.ngua'ge, to the Thessalomans, ' For
our gospel came not Unto you in word only, but also IN POWER, and in the
Holy Ghost, and in much assurance.". Away with your dry, sapless, heart·

. • As an illustration of the preciousness and power of God's word, when read
mto the heart by the Lord himself, we may mention an instance of very recent
date. 1>; cler~ whilst sitting in the desk,just prior to the ~cading of the
commumon·seJ:Vlce, was greatly" troubled about many things." The.pressure was
extrem~. The enemy set in like a ftood, ;md a thoull,and doubts and lea.rS took
posseSSlon of the nund. The" How ca.n. these things be?" the "If the Lord
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less theologians. Give us the man who by the weight, and the unction, and
the dew of his conversation, evidences a' deep, spiritual, heaxtrelt acquaint
ance with the truths upon which he discourses. Let us feel by the savour of
his testimony, that he has been with Jesus," sitting at his blessed fee~

clothed and in his right mind-listening to the gracious words that fall from
his lips.

Well now, beloved, as the Lord the Spirit may help us, we shall talk to
you Up(Jl1 this Scripture just as, the Lord was pleased to talk to ourselves
about it, during the nigh~.seasonlbeforespokenof. •

And the first thought that was presented to our mind-next to the glon
ous Person speaking in our text-was the Promises in reference to Him. We
adopt this, first, for the sake oforder. The Promises, beloved, ofnecessity, take
us back to the garden of Eden~ with all its mighty events. Man falls, but
ere the blackness of despair seiz~s upon his agonized soul, the promise bursts
forth from the loving, sympathizing heart of our God, "I will put enmity
between thee and the woman, and between thy seed and her seed: it shall
bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel" (Gen. ill. 15). Next we
pass on to that gracious declaration by the prophet Isaiah (vii. 14), " Behold,
s virgin shall conceive and bear a Son, and shall call his name Immanuel;"
and again (ix. 6), " For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given, and
tho government shall be upon his shoulder: and hiS name shall be called
Wondorful, Coun8ellor. The mightf, God. The everlasting Father, The
Prince of' Peace." li'urtbonnore (00. 2, a), c. For he shall grow up before'
him as a tender plant, and as a root out of a dry ground.: hehatb no form
nor comeliness; and when we shall see him, there is' no beauty that we
should desire him. He is despised and rejected of men; a man of sorrows,
and acquainted with' grief: and we hid as it were oUr faces' from' him: he
was despised, and we esteemed him not:" Again, Daniel prophesies (iX. 24
-26), " Seventy weeks are determined upon thy people' and upon thy holy'
city, to finish the transgression, and to make an end of sins, and to malte
reconciliation for lniquity, and to bring:iIi everlasting righteousnes~, and to
seal up the vision and prophecy, and to anoint the most Holy. • • And
after threescore and two weeks shall Messiah be cut off, but not for himself."

were to make ,windows in heaven, might such andsilch tbingsbe~" was the kind
of reasoning that was ~oing on in tlie troubled unbelieving heart. Th~ hymn
sung, and the commumQn-service commenced. to the ministers astonishment the
6th chapter of Matthew, 24th to 34th verses, was' found to be tbe Gospel for the
day..Oh, i!fI-'power,.-!t~ preciou~ness-ita Singular 3Pp;ropriatene.ss.!o the case in
question. WlIat a striking meetll)g of aIr the, scruples &)la qnestlOnmgs. It was
as though the Lord himself had been listemng to all the previous misgiVings ai:Id
fears, and now, in his own peculiar lovmg way-so like Hims'elf,;-.diew' near to
reply. Oh, the power of that word, "Take no thought for your life, what !e
shall eat,or what ye shall drink; nor yet fOr your body what ye shall1puton. Is
not t~elife !!Iore than meat,. "a)l.dthe bop.ythan raiment P •Behold the fowls of
the Mr. for they sow not, nelth.er do they.. reap, nor gather mto barIUl,,,y_ct;yo\J,r
heavenlY:F~ther feedeth t"em.. " Axe ye not muc~ .better ~haD. t1le§ f. Which of
you by ~aking t~ought< (a.nXlOUS, over.C$l'tlful, spmt-crushing thought] can l1dd
one cubit unto his stature j'" , Oh, how·~w"rabl" these appealS! .And then
what an. assurance, r. Your heavenly Father knoweth that ye have need of all
these things." He is your Pallier, and, ail al'ather, is conceriled:for and symll&
thizes with. It is his province, as a }'ather, to provide; Hi never forgets-never
neglec~s-neverstarves his' children; and then as your heavenly Fatlier, He can
n~t err nor be unkind. Oh, for faithI"Lord, increase' our faith." Spirit Di
vme, accompany that saying of our dear Lord with power; let us not only feel its
force, but realize its inwronght and blessed influence over sin and unbelief.
" Said I not unto thee, that, if thou wouldest beliefe, thou shouldest See the
glory of God P" ...
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Lastly, the prophet Micah testifiea (v. 2), cc But thou, Beth-lehem Epbratah;
though thou be little among the thousand! of Judah, yet out of thee (shall he,
come forth unto me that is to be ruler in !lImel; whose goings forth have
been frolJl of old, from everlasting."
, In the aforementioned passages we have some of those great and glorious

pro~e8 concerning the Messiah, by virtue of which the Old Testament saints
were upheld and comforted. cc These all died in faith, not having received
the promises, but having seen them mar off, and were persuaded of them, and
embraced them, and eonfeseed that they were strange1'$ and pilgrims on the
e~th." . They had the eam~t:onhelJl in their hearts. They had a glorious
inSight into the great redemptionolOheme. Dy faith they beheld J.e~u.s as the
Lamb slain from the foundation of the world. "Abraham desired to see
Christ's day; he saw it, and was ·glad."He saw, and all the Old Testa
ment saints in common with him, SBW, ho,W' GOd could be just, and the Jus
tiner of him that beIieveth in Jesus. Ana?tbQi·all the Old Testament saints
honoured Chrillt, and magnmecl tho sC~eaie'ohalvatioD which, in the fulness
of time, was to be accomplished in and by Him: Their faith was one with
the New Testament believerS, varying only in this, that the faith of the one
was of ezpectanc!J, whilst that of the other was of refliew; the former looked
be/me, the latter behind. The faith of both the one 3Ild.the other emanated
from God-was wrought in their hearts by the Holy Ghost-and they alike
honoured its great and glorious Auth~r. It came from God, and, in acknow
ledgment, and obedience, and thanksgiving, it returned to God.

But "fe pass on to consider, secondly, the Person speaking in our text.
The PerSon of' ChriSt is a~lorioU8 theme. God our Father could not contain
Himself, when contemplating the Person of his dear Son; but, on more than
one occasion, the very heavens rent asunder whilst Jehovah expressed his
admiration of his Son. "This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well
pleased," burst from the skies, and echoed and re-echoed beneath the vast
canopy of the heavens. Well, may poor sinners, blessed with a saving know
ledge of the Person of Christ, fall before Him in adoring wonder and admi
ration, exclaiming, "This is my Deloved, and this is my Friend, 0 daugh
ters of Jerusalem." The Person of Christ will be the wonder of heaven, and
the ceaseless and uninterrupted theme through n never·ending eternity. It
is ,no marvel that a sinner, knowing Christ, wants to cleave to his sacred
Pe1'$on. We always admire the conduct of the once-mad Gadarene, who,
after brought to a knowledge of Him, and to sit at his feet, clothed and in
his right mind, "prayed that he might be with Him." Oh, it was a natural
wish springing from a supernatural mercy, and a most pardonable prayer.
None that have received the like favour at J esu's hands but love Him.
Reader, do you notknow it? Have you not found it so in many, many sea
SODS,? When Jesus has endeared Himself in some fresh and special way,
haS it not made you long after Him? Have you not intensely desired to see,
Him? Could you not then ,most readily understand Moses' request, "I be
seech thee, show me thy glory?" , To hear of Him is sweet, to hear from
lIiin, &weeter still; but oh, to be with lIim, above all ! Snrelypoor wilder
ness exi.\es, weary travellers. heart-sick and, sin-sick pilgrims, may well long
to behold face to face the Person of their great and glorious Deliverer! At
the moment of writing, the exclamation of a:'once dearly-loved and now long
triumPhallt one, bursts afresh upon the ear; as within a few minutes of her
falling asleeP, she cried, "Come, Lord Jesus, take me home; I long to see
thee as thou art in thy glory." Yes, there was a knowledge of Christ, and
a 'consequent clinging to his lovely Pe1'$on; and herein is the sum and sub·
stance of all real religion. In this consists its vitality. The tremendous
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result of the fall was the rejecti011 of the sinner, the glorious result of redemp
tion is that sinner's restoration. He lost the image of Jehovah in the first
Adam, he recovered it in the Se\lond. And wherever divine grace has
touched a sinner's heart, therein is awakened an intensity of de~ire after the
Person of Jesus. This is the touchstone. Where this is not, there is some
thing radically wrong. A desire after Jesus implies a knowledge of Him,
and an appreciation of his work. .

We believe that, clearly as it is revealed in the Scriptures,. and though so
inconceivably gloriou~, yet the aubject of the Person of Christ is but little
known and less cared for. Good old Jacob understood. the mystery, for.this
great fact is left upon record, that" Jacob was left alone; and there wrestled
a man with him until the breaking of the day." Who was this man but the
Angel of the everlasting covenant ?-Christ, who, though not yet incarnate,
assumed or appeared in the form of a man; and to us it seems as though this
very act of his would bespeak the intense longing of his heart to go forth in
the fulness of time, upon that errand of mercy which, in covenant with the
Father and the Spirit, He had undertaken on behalf of his fallen brethren.
He longed to· become man, in order that He might redeem man. He longed
to pay the debt his brethren had contracted. He longed to visit the prison
hou!3e, and discharge the prisoner. He longed to visit the patient, and,as
the great Physician, heal the malady. He longed to step into the breach,
and reconcile tho offended and offending parties. His" delights were with
the sons of men," though" as yet He had not made the earth, nor the fields,
nor the highest part of the dust of the world."

And mark, beloved, the glorious results of that wrestling with Jacob. The
circumstances were critical; in the estimation of the creature, they were ex
tremely hazardous. Never to the eye of sense did Jacob stand in greater
peril than now, and yet contemplate the mercy. He uses every human
means to escape the danger, and then comes the crisis-not with man-but
with his God I The battle was not to be fought in the field of Edom, but at
Peniel-not with Esau, but with the Angel of the covenant. The battle,
moreover, was to be fought at night, not in the day. The greatest battles
are fought in the night season-reader, do you know it? It is seldom .till
towards the morning watch, or the break of day, the conflict ceases, and the.
victory is decided. Moreover, it is a close·handed battle; it is very near
very earnest-hand to hand and heart to heart. Blessed work this, though
arduous. The result may appear dou~tM, and yet there is no doubt in the
matter. Had any known the character of. the contending parties, as they
wrestled hard by the ford Jabbok, they"might have' given a very correct opi
nion as to the issue. Could they have gazed upon the countenance of" the
man," they would have discovered that grace, and love, and tenderness, that
clearly bespoke his determination to be overcome by the worm Jacob, even
at the very moment He exclaimed, " Let me go, for the day breaketh." Yes,
the day was breaking indeed. Like another Joseph, He must withdraw, for
the conflict was too tEpnder for his loving heart. He" touched the hollow of .
Jacob's thigh ;'.'- he had pro~ed His poweran(l the creature's weakness; He
had given evidence 01 what He could do, and of what the creature could flot
do, and now, in the yearning of his bowels, and the tenderness of his com
passion, He makes a request on purpose to be refused, and that his loving
heart may have the greater scope. "And he,said, Let me go, for the day·
breaketh. And he said; I will not let thee go, except thou bless me."

What language for a worm in answer to a God! Oh, reader, the subj~t

is so full, that we .feel compelled to pause. W~ want language to express
even the little we feel. And if WC, as poor finite creatures, feel so much,
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what must the wbject in reality be? What we want to reassure you is, the
character of the contending parties-their contaet-and the conquest. Here
is the worm Jacob, a poor, timid, simple, unbelieving creature of a day; .0.

man that had luid a thousand and ten thousand mercies, and who by one
single threat of a poor fellow-worm, was crushed beneath. the weight and
poignancy of his grief; here ia the Angel by whom he had been guided, and
from whom he had received every benefit, and whose fmtbfulness and power
are now called in question. At the close of the day, and when" Jacob was
left alone," his family perhape overcome with the fatigue of their journey
ing, and less seusitive, it may be, to their position, are sunk in sleep; but
Jacob, with all the keen aensatloDs of a husband and a father, as well as of a
man, is sensibly alive to his dqer. He dares not indulge the flesh, he feels
too acutely to seek relief in sleep; he wants tho matter settled between him
self and his God. To this eDc, he HIke Cl to be alone." Sweet resolve I
blellsed purpose I the surest 81 well as the safest I the very way to ensure
contact with Christ I Never ·ao likely to meet with Jeaua as when sotting out
" alone" in quest of Him., A thousand to one but all such seekers will speed
ily ea.tch a glimpse of his Person. J esns loves to be met and talked to
" alone." He likes no intruders. He wants to be put in possession of the
whole case. It is not that He is shocked or' startled by the badness or the
blackness of it, but that He wants' to kn\lW it all, in its length and its
breadth; and to this end He would meet the soul alone, that there may be
the more candour, and simplicity, and truthfulness. He knows full well that
a tale so full of want and woe will not be one tithe told in the hearing of
mortals, and therefore He will hear it " alone."

Oh, beloved, we long for you to feel the truth of thcse observations. There
is no doubt about them. Depend on it, it is true in the after-stages as in the
outset of the spiritual career,-

cc If you tarry till you're better,
You "ill never come at all,"

It is of no use to hide or Cloak from Jesu's searching eye. Better far tell
Him the worst at once-

cc Tell Him you're a wretch undone,
Without his 80v'reign grace,"

Tell Him He knows who and what you are; that He never was nor can be
deceived in you; that it is of no use to attempt to hide from Him what He
is bettor acquainted with thun you are yourself. Remind Him that He is
the great Searcher of hearts. and that He knows what is the mind of the
Spirit; that He can draw the line between nature and grace-between what
comes from Satan and self, and what from his own grace and Spirit in the
heart. Oh, these are blessed things to talk to Jesus about; these matters
will attract his notice-catch his ear-and assuredly very speedily bring
about the conquest. And what will that conquest be ? Always on the sin
ner's side; and why? Because the battle is of the Lord. The whole lead·
ing and drawing has been of Himself. The training and discipline has been
from above, and hence success is sure. The Lord had the start in the mat
ter. He took it in hand long before the sinner was aware of the fact. Wha.t
he feels and what he fears is merely the fruit of what God hath already
wrough~. Who can for a moment question that Jacob's present position was
of the Lord? He was where he was by God's direction. The present crisis
was but an incident in the path into which the Lord had led, and through
which He was safely conducting him. Jacob's fears arose from unbelief in
the supposition that a past misdeed should interrupt a present mercy_ It
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would seem as if he thought that God, in teIling him to cc return unto the
land of his fathers and to his kindred " [mark this], had overlooked the WT8'h
and the threatenings of his brother Esau.

Dear reader, be it yours and ours' just to think of this, that when the
Lord leads us hither or thither;; or when He says, Do this or that, He takes
into account every obstacle or contingency, and, moreover, provides for such
obstacle or contingency: to doubt the former is to eaU in question His omni·
science--the latter, His omnipotence. Now Jacob had a wondrous hold upon
the Lord, and he put forth an unanswerable, irresistible plea, when he ex
claimed, • And thou saidst; I will surely do thee good." Oh, beloved,it is
blessed when we can thus"":'we speak it with reverence-fix the Lord! bring
Him to his worel! pu~ Him in mind of his promise, and come before Him
with a " Do as Thou hast said." Ah; there is having to do with the Person
in all this. Pleading presupposes a person to plead with-arguments and
entreaties and importunities, one before whom they must be urged. Do not.
forget this, beloved reader, in your approaches to the throne of grace, the
having to do with the Person of a precious Christ.

There is likewise another thought we desire that you and ourselves should
keep in view, namely, the comprehensiveness of the Lord's promises. As in
uirecting His children hither or thither, He (as a matter of course) foresees
all their daoger, as well as all their necessities; so, when He promises, that
promise ill 8S fuU as it is free. In tJIO greater it embraces the less.; Were it
otherwise-did it allow of a single defect-the whole would be to no pur
pose. E'or example, Jacob at this time was alarmed about the rumoured ap·
proach of his angry brother, with his four hundred men; hence he cries,
"' Deliver me, I pray thee, from the hand of my brother, from the hand of
Esau; for I fear him, lest he will come and smite me, and the mother with
the children." At length he wrestles and prevails, bilt not a word was said
about Esau. It is recorded, that .. He blessed him there." The special fea.
ture of the blessing seems to consist in the change of name, " Thy name shall
be called no more Jacob, but Israel:. for as a prince hast fuou power with
God and with men, and hast prevailed." But though the name of Esau was
not mentioned, or Jacob's present circumstances specified, is there a question
about their being implied and embraced? Of what USe would have been the
blessing, had this essential link in the chain of blessing been overlooked?

Dear readers, it is, then, for you and ourselves we de~ire grace ever to
keep in view, the clearness and comprehensiveness of JehoyahJs blessing.
~ath He given the greater, and will He not give the less? Hath He pro
VIded for eternity, an;d will He not provide for time? Is the inheritance in
reserve and in waiting, and not every inch of the pat~way thither provided
for? Unquestionably, whatever Satan and unbelief may suggest to the con·
trary.

Beloved, for the present f~rewell. In our next we hope to say something
~ore about the Person of our precious Christ, and then .to talk a little abol1t
1115 Possessions-what He has'in keepiug-namely, ""the keys of hell and of
death." Then, if it be so, and He is your Friend and ours, who can unlock
the gates of either the one or the otherj without Hispemrission.or approval?
Nay, beloved, men may thr~aten-yca,

\ .. Plagues l\ud death. around u. fly,
'I'ill He bid. we calltUlt die;
Not a .ingle shaft can hit,
Till the Goi of love see. fit."

THE ED1TOR.
Bonmahon, Co. Waterford,

Sept. 21, 1857..
~;.
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THE :BONMAHON INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS AND THE CO~LETE

WOltKS Q}i' DR. THOMAS GOODWIN.

1'0 1118 Reai/m's of the GOtpel Magazine ana Protestant Beacon.

, :BELOVED READERS,-WC aro anxious to lay before you the present position of
the above Schools. You will reml:mher that, three months since, we announced
the liberal donation of E150. Wc had the following kind intimation from the
Gentleman who fQrwarded it: "YOIl nre to consider it as entirely yOlU' own, to
am. !IOU, and encourage your heart in the Lord God of 1srael." Considering that
we had rent to pay for the former l)rinting.house, anil that, besides the inconve
nience of distance, we laboured under many and serious disadvant~es,we decided
upon devoting the above molUlv to the erection of a suitable Building upon
tlie Glebe, and attached to the Glebe-house. This has been accomplished, and
a large and airy Building is now illlOparably oonncctcd with the Parish, and ad.
mirably adapted for Printing. Indutrial. or an)' other School or benevolent pur
poses.

:But now we have the :Building, we want moro employment. Our two Journals
are not sufficient to keep our ltaft' going. We want more work, and that work
must be such as these times require-namely, standard Divinity; the full, pure.
and unadulterated productions of the Giants of olden day. The Rationalism, Pu
seyism, Arminianism. and all the other isms of our times, we want to meet, as God
may help us, with the clear. bold, scriptural Expositions of those whose praise is
in the Churches. And, as the Commentary and other Works of the renowned Dr.
GILL emanated from this obscure place~this dark Popish Village, we are anxious
(if the Lord will) again to send forth to the most distant J>arls of the habitable
globe THE EN'TIRE WORKS OF THE IMMORTAL GOODWIN.· We
want to see them stand side by side with GILL.
. Readers, under God, the matter is in your hands. We are yours to serve in the

Gospel of Christ. It will, we are aware, entail upon us an amount of care and
responsibility. This we encountered in the republication of Dr. GII.l.'S Com
mentary, and we are willing to do so again, in order to be useful in our day and
generation. Immense benefit has already accrued from the establishment of these
Schools, in the finding employment, and the infusion of habits of industry, as well
as by the dissemination of truth. With respect to ourselves, wc lIIay say, that we
are so constituted as to need constant"occupation; without this we droop; and
the claims of a small Parish, with less than a hundred Protestant souls, are not
sufficient in themselves to engross the whole attention of an active miud, We can
not sit down, but must be up and doing, whilst life and health arc vouchsafed. We
are willing to wear out, but not content to ruSt out. And, seeing that God has, as
yet, "fixed the bounds of our habitation" in this place. we know not that '!C can
better spend and be spent for Him than in making use of the talent with whlCh we
have been entrusted, m the way and manner proposed. The entire Works of .Dr.
THOMAS GOODWIN have been again and again suggested to us. We are now
ready to adopt the proposal, provided our rearJei's will take Up tlu matter promptly
and heal·tily. One Ferson offered, the other day, to take ONE HUNDRED COPIES;
a few more such offers, and we shall be~in. :But we do not want to wait for" tlte
Aunared" Suscribers; we want the ONE s anll the TWO'S. We want every reader
to say, "Well, I'll take a Copy." Some will start at the idea of subscribing for a
Three-Guinea Work. :But stop! THREE GuINEAS SPREAD OVER TwENTY-PIVE
MONTHS REnVCEs THE SUM TO ONE PEN:Nr PER DAY! Surely there are not
many of our Readers who cannot spare a PeDnJ: a Day! Who would miss a Penny
a ,Day? Drop one into a Box, Reader, everY,,Morning, to be in readiness for our
Fll'st Volume. We pr0l'0se to publish the Work in Six large Royal Bvo. Volumes,
hawlsomely printed, and neatly bound in cloth; Onc Volume every Four Months.
So that the entire Work will (D.V;) be completed in Two Years, the same as Dr.
Gill's Commentary. .

We have thus stated the case, simply and clearly. It is for our readers now to
exert themselves. Let them at once send in their own Names as Subscribers, and
let them seek to procure the Names of as many Fricnds as possible. We can
sClU'cely conceive of a more important enterprise'in which to engage themselves.

'-
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If our r~~rs conclude -that we have been the humble instruments in accomplistl
ing anigood here, let them seek to prolong and perpetuate that good in the
sim~lway we haTe proposed. But we urge upon them to act at once. There is
not g like promptitude. Do not stop to cool down upon the matter, but begin
dir ctly; and do not for a moment imagine that One Name is of little consequence.
~lrhalls that One Name may turn the scale, and decide in favour of the Republica
pon of Dr. THOMAS GOODWIN'S INESTIMABLE WORKS.
. Subscribers' Namcs ma~ be sent either to ourselves, or to our Publisher,
Mr. W. H. COLLINGll.IDGE, City Press, Long Lane, London. Specimen Pages
will be sent to every address, upon application, and enclosure of a l'ostage Stamp.

WORDS BY THE WAY.

To '~J. B."
GLOOMY forebodings thine! A tithe of what thou hast spoken would be enough
to crush the creature. In speaking to the Lord ahout thy case, we have received
this word, •. Say ye to the righteous, It shall go well with him." In spite of what
thou hast said, and of al! human appearances, we have no more fear about matters
going" well" with thee and with thine, than we have of our own existence. De
pend on it, the Lord will "perfect that which eoncerneth thee." He never would
h;we led thee bysuch a wondrous way; lIe never would have taken such Fatherly
carl"l of thee', au(l cx.ereiS(l<! slwh wis<!om and love; He never would have so
" \O(llkll t.llI'e with Iwndils," h:ullle not purposed to crown the whole with a rich
:ll1(l ~l':l.eious (Iisplay or his wisdolll, pOWllr, aUlllovn. Vcrily there" shall be a per;
fUl'mlllU:e or thosc thiuf\"s which were told thce from thc Lord." The finishing
strokes to His wondrou~ works shall beas worthy of Himself, as allY one part @r
portion of it. You will sing to the very last. You will testify of mel'CY with your
latest breath. You will close your eyes upon time as well-aye, and even better
sa.tisfied with your God than you are now. Yea, as you quit the battle-field, and
cnter triumphantly upon your eternal inheritance, you will shout "Victory, victory,
through the blood of the Lamb." We have not the shadow of a shade of doubt
about it, dear" J. R"

To "M, S."
• !' Shall Simon bear the cross alone,

And all the rest go free?
Nay, there's a cross for everyone,

And there is Qne for thee." .

And mark this, were the cross of thine own choice, it would be no CTOIIS at all, and
therefor,e would not an~wer the purpose. The cross is to curb and to crush; to
curb the flesh, and to crush its vain hopes and confidence. It is to lay the sinner
!ow, and exalt a.precious Christ, in his love~ sympathy, fai~hfulness, and po~er. It
IS to place the SIDuer so that he cannot do wIthout the SaVlOur. 'I.'he CIOSS IS to be
such a burden, that he must needs have one to help him carry; or rather to carry it
for him; and thus is brou",ht about a crowing knowledge of and increased intimacy
with Christ, the great B~den.bearer~

To "J-H," CAMBERWELL.
"His pnrposes will ripen fallt,

Unfolding every honr;
. The bud may have a bitter taste,

I Bat·sweet .hall be the 1I0wer." .

We are :{lrone to be in haste, and our impatience does, as far as we are concerned,
for the time being eclipse the Lord's wisdom and mercy; but, in the end, both th~

'\ on~ and the oth.er shall aJlpear, not only to His /Slory, but to our wondrous .adml
ratlOn and surprlze. Be It thine, then, dear weepIDg one, to seek for more patience,
assured t~at "the visi?n is but fo!, (/11 a~)poinferJ fimeJ b~t at the endit s~all ~peak,
:md not lie; though It tarry, waIt for It; because It will surely come, It will not
t:\rry."..
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THE CH~RCH OF' EliGLf\ND, V. THE BAPTIST~..
',;. 11 c.-.--

SIR,-I have for the last, year or'two, at.· that· '.' Christ sent me NOT to baptize; but to
tended constantly the ministry of the sect:of 'preach the'Gospel: This, I think is a great
dissenters, who .call 1iJ.emselies I, Particula~ point, not that I \fonld push it too far, and con·
Baptists;" very excellent sonnd gospel prea. elude that the numerous churches this great
chers they are, except upou one point; 'whieh apostle planted, (who lahoured' more' abun

.is, that they take npon themselves to Iefuse dautly thau th'ey all) were not baptized, for 1
.the .Loid's Supper to all their brethren who read' ill this same epistle that '1 ha". just
do nQt see eye to eye with themselves on the 'quoted from, these woYds, "For by bn'e Spirit

. .question .0f'Baptism. I have lately· thought ,we are all baptized into one' body, whether
a good deal upon the subject,' especially as we he Jews. or Gentiles, whether we be' bond
IVIr. Spurgeon (who is one of· them) has or free; and have heen all made to drink into
.thought .proper, recently, to mllke some re, one [Spirit," 1 Cor. xii. 13. But this I do
marks upon the subject, before the thousands infer, and:I think, jnstly, that baptism is not

,.aSsembled to hear him; tending rather to of such fundamental importance, as the" Par
. throw:ridicule npon the Church of England ticular Baptist." wonl~' have us .believe, and
Aor her practice in this matter. is by them fadoo" hjglily exalted.: Imagi!1e

The more I think upon the subject, the the case of a Christiall'ha:vingibeen ~dmItted
.,more I feel persuaded that. these Baptists .by the ehurch of Ephesus, into,the 'chnrch'in
take a most. unwarrantable CO.Irse; quite' infaney by paptism in full faith' of. the"trnth

~ CQIltrary to'the Spirit of the Gospel, in re. that the children of believing parents are
fusing to admit to theLord'stable.Ohristians holy,·I. Cor. vii. 14. He is on a' visit at
~v.h()hav.e !ieen baptized in infancy. Corinth, but the Corinthians are" Particular

.1 . know your Magazine is' circnlated Baptists," and refuse to allow their brother
amongst all denominations of Christians, and to sit down with them ·at the Lord's table,
I 'should be glad if you' conld find room for because he has not been (what they call) t·he
·a few plain facts and inferences, in 'I'hich I snbject of believer's baptism. 'I think I ,se"
think 1 can clearly prove, that the con. the proposed negatived by all the cnllrch, and

- temptuous sort of feeling entertained by the now the apostle.Panl is abont to. speak;'1'>'I
:Baptists, .respecting Baptism administered in see .him rising with holy indignation ·in.his·
tlie Church of. Em;land; .and other ilenomi. countenance; and with a·majesty·o£. language

,nations of· Dhr-isfians; wlio hold the, right of of 'which this is but'a faint outline.
infants to be admitted to .this Sacrament, is, " Has this our brother received Christ in.

,.n: unchristian, but totally, uncalled his heart by faith? he a temple of the Lord
.for. in which the Holy Ghost loves to d\vcll?

This letter ie not, I would beg yon to ob. Has the Lord called him, and reeeived him,
serve, from a minister of the Gospe~, not from and shall we presume .to shut· him ~u~?

..a t~eologian; bnt from a layman, a man of Brethren, I beseech ynu'ac~ n!lt:suc\):c.&U
.buslDe:s; w:ho has )llld only &'commercial -nncbristian part 8&. to.'"ilXCOD'lmunr~te·one
,.educatlOn; .who kno"Hbu~.little of- Latin w.Jjoims'receil'ed:'tlre~Goilpel, for Christ sent
nothing of Greek beyond the 1I1phabet; ana:- ·me. 'not to baptize, but to, preach the Ho·s·
very little more ofeciibisiastiea1chistory, than pel.". ,
what is to be gathereq~from ,the Scriptures. Take another case. A delicate youug ~e.

,.From these I find that i Ballt,iSll1 formed a 'male utterly unahle from physica1' debilIty
very important element in the first introdnc- to u;dergo the shock of immersion; -.feir- yeMs

..-tio'n ·of Christianity. ' John the Baptist was. -she has lain upon her weary couch; but full
-tent withitlIe baptism of repentance, and I of faith, and hope, and love to her glorions
~na our I'ariour was baptized of him, and Illso Reaeemer, has often sighed to partake of ,th.e
·tliat. muiiitndes oT people came, and were memorials of his dying lov.e. But no;, It

, ..baptiZed,.confessing their sins; bnt I do not cannot be, she was ouly baptiz,ed"by her
.see thl!.t. iJob.n himself was baptized, nor do I faithful parents in infancy; the ,rule of her
",~y'J.I1entiouof., the apostles or disciples church, is absolnte, and inexorahle; none

having.been baptized; although they baptized shall.partake of the Lord's Supper; .bu~ they
by the direction: of Christ, and received from who have acknowledged faith in Chnst at
Him their last great commission to 0'0 into baptism. Is this the Spirit of Christ?" I
'ai' . rld,. and preach tlie gospel t~ every will have mercy, and not sacrifice,': he.says;
itrea:t!1re,.·h : ' in the name of the . One case.more, the' scene is ancient ·Rome:
Father, th~ Son,'aiId~the • .' poor, wretched, vile, .Gladiator•• h!,s';~e-'
, After thl~,.I read of anot~Cl'.great apoitle ccived his. death.wound III modal conllict
~hose baptIsm is exprCisly' -mentioried, and with his antagonist. , . '. .
il'l'bo .~lthoug~ he had the power·,to baptize, Archristian has' found him o,ut, and ca~ned
and did baptIze; yet thanks Goq,Jie bap'tized him the message of.mel'cy th!ough a cruClfiei"
~ery... fe'w, lea~ any should <say', he haptizcd Redeemer; the work,of the'Holy Ghost iu:hls
"n·'hI8Jown JIl"\e, Alid also says e;mphatical1y soul is most glorious,. and, affords' a sublime>
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eontrast:tochisformer abominable life. '. He ,great companJ of .pr.eachl(rs through the
lingers' a rew'day's~'and while his mortal life length and breadth of the land, both then and
is.. slowly"ebbing away, he expresses, a wish"'to 1l0W, .lY!)o·se principles should have been tho-

,,-rec(Iye the.Lor!\'sYSuPRCr.:· 'J:hjs.the' Chris:-. N,ughIy"in a.ccprdance 'with the Baptists 'in
tj!ln ·~isitor.cjll!l'll.IlJJlicates,to the~greii.t apl!s- referepce 'to :the ,Sacraments. But history

· tIe, tile!!, a prisQber,a.t Rllll're; but a.t. the ~ame proves ;that ,it, ·w.as' not his .good. pleasure so
.time states it .3& lI,iso opinion. thl\t it woqld to lIo; It WBa his will that these grC!lt 'r.e.
·noJ be at all con~ist~nt"as the poot fellow ViHls shiml!! emanate from a .church,-which"
h;!ld,b~.vc:r bee~. baptizell, '.' Not.be~~ihap- proclaims atoud, ,the.reign of .the children of
,tJ~e~) ". _I <~hi.ll~· I .)I..ear the, no.bIJl' apll~~~e believers to' be:admiHed' into the church bY"
say, .~' a ,-poor. smner. wbom th.e Ii\lrd has baptism. '.
wrot!g~t·so gloriously 'with"as you tell me." Let our friends the 'Baptists cOnsider well,_

: .~ Go, brotherhand tlie Lord's.,presellce go two texts of Scripture; ~'~ord,:we saw one
mt.h yon·too, allQ't!'ILtl!c'poor dying saint I ca.ting ont devils in thy name, and \\e. for
satnte him, !l)ld liU the saipts salute him; but bad him because he followeth not ~w.ith ns,
.c.hiefly. they; of Cre~ar's h0I18.ehold; .Q.Ild take .bnt Jesns said forbid him not."

",tllis ~~d'andnwine; for Christ sent me not '.And·this-" If ye have not the Spirit of
,to ~,aptizti"bnt to preach the GOllpel." '" Qh!ti8t, ye are.:none .of his.'" And let them

Our argument will now.as~qme a.:different weigh well the>'mathir,'as to'whether it can
· form, and to.llly'mi.nd is eVllnmore conclusive be the mind of .Christlo'.excommnnicate bre
'. than t:he .forlllllr oae=thjlt'infant baptism is :hren, who hold not the same views7as:tb:elil-·
uot.co)'ltrllry"to tlfe,will of God, npr a prepos· selv'es in-.refererice to baptis~.

· terOl).s'pe~v~sion of the Sacra.ment, as our I.will place the question in the form of a·
· strictfricnds, the padicular Baptists,insinuate. sylogism. ..
Cons.equently the refUsal of. the Lord's Sup. '£he Church of England has been highly

· I!~r,to auy, except theil'. O.WIl party; ,is.a. ~igo. favoured and blessed of God in her ministra-
, tell pr'esnmption, totp,lIy, condemPed by the tions. ' ':. - ". •. '0," ,
·spirit 'of tlie·-gospeI.. They ·ask,in great eon~ fihe Church of"En~land holds the principle>
fidence,..shoW U$ one tei.t· o~: .scri'ptUl.:e wlticli ,of.infant.baptism. Thetefore iufant papfislIl"
allows 'of, infant haptism, and I ask with is not repugnant to the', will, of God. . : •

.equal confidence; for one text of scripture No, say our friends' the .I' particular Bap
-which refuses admittance to the Lord's table, tists." Upon ,the great fundamental pr.incj,
·except to' those 'who have been baptiged. pals of the gospel, the Church of Eugland is

To remme, will any Christian deny that sonnq, and it is for holding these so trul)',
tile '€\hilrch' rof England 'is an ·ill!l$.trious that ope is blessed; but DOnOr her. views of
·hranch•.of . the' Chud ~of··,christ·? "That baptism, for here she is decidedly wrong.: Is·
lier articles; I and·", prayers, "and . cl'l;eds, it so ? ~re yon not:~on~emn.ed b! ),o.u:.own.
are.s6nna.?~Drawp."np by' :holy, God-fearing explanatll!n?_ If baptism IS, liS you adimt, of

'.men-'men ;of. prayer P C~n' any. one ·pos· little moment •comp'arativelyf' in 'Goa'$ esti·
·sibly.believe, that ,such· men' would wilfully mation, how is -it that you presnme to exalt
·,nd knowingly insert amongst the funda- it to such an exceedin~ly weighty'one, so as to
mental principles of their church, such an ar- make communion or excommunion to hinge·
,tiele as·they.ha,.ve inserted upon baptism, jf upon it.
they w,ere not fully (Jersuaded of the truth of If the Baptists think that adult baptism is .
.ifin-their own'Dunds P , the only scriptural'way of administering the

And will any Christian deny that the Sacrament, by all means 'let them allhere to
'Jhurch of England has been most- eminently it P v: -
blessed of God both at home and abroad PIn- And if they choose to excommunicate their
·fant·baptism otJ.e,of ber-pwdiplcB! . -" bretbre.n wb.o differ fronitnem; it can't 1k

From' whipll,'Church 'did'GorT semI forth helped, however, it may be deplored:; but'is it
the 'great Championdor the truth, to'arouBe seemlv and decorous for Cliristians to'ridicule
the nation, fast sunk in .supineness·and'81Iim' as preposterous;' ·the principlea of a .Sister
her? . .' '. " . Church, which has so much sound argument,.
'-Brom the Church of England. which both direct and indirect, for her practice of
holds and p,ractices the doctrine of infant them?
baptism1 .' ~ . Will the Baptists answer me one questi0!l-
- 'And· at tlie4n'eaent time, which church is more,P
chosen to malie a: mighty effort to bring:the Is not ,the work of faith b!l!nn aud carriedi,
workiug classes'of oUT.countrynnder,theglo- on in the heart:s 0[> 'believers,'ent;rely and',
~ious sound. of the everlasting'gospel p. This solely by the' grace of God? ' .' .. :
ChUrch of England, 80 erroneous ripon .bilp- And w.ill they 'not acknowledge,thf it, is
tism! But is it so indeed P "The' Lord by tlie inftuence 'of the Holy Spirit that· they
gave the word," r read;'" and great'was the are moved to confess tbeir faith in Clirist;anll
company ·of the prC!lchers." _ ." seal it by- baptism? . • "".

And- ir-'itbad .pleased him 'so to' do, He Then how i@ it that the Holy Spirit (~' for'
·eonld have giveU the word, and sent forth. a who h,th reais~his will P") will not have"
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all believers to take the. same eonrse in thi~'l baptism at all. With all deference I' will
,respect, sllCing there are great nnmb~rs ofIjust give my opinion why.l think o~r gr~·
,i:if ·the Lord's people, 'who' n'aver had, and cious God IS sO glori'ously liberal tow/I'I'ds his
·.never have, the leas.t cODscientions scrUple peopl~, "'Showiti'g 'the erceeain!i riches of
.about the validity of their baptism in in., Ailgrace and h~:r fioi!it'nels tp.:viirCls us through .
fim.cy? . , . ~hrist Jesus," '(Epb.ii. '7;) . 'And it is

Who shall reckon up the thousands who ihis ;-' . ".: ,'. .
have cross~. the .stream for glory, \,!'ho ra. That· He 'is sO'ovetwllelineilwith "delight

•ceived' none other than infant liaptism? Yes, ~ud satisfaction at ~he ~~und~nt re~ncilill
and who shall.reckon up the t~ousands'too, tion made by Christ· upon' the cross for liis
wliO have followed in the same bright roaU- people, that He welcoines witjJ.'.abpunqing
the narrow way, wl10 Jiever were baptized at joy; eyery poor, needy, forlOrl!,. ragge~': q.irty

-all? . , ,~' ~ '. outcast, ,!ho only comes pleading for ~cy
And if anyone lihQ,ulelte)lloe, my argue by faith, in his dear, Well·Belovea Son, whe

ment is jn~t ~.good for 'non~baptism, as it is ther ,?aptiz¥ ~i!y:.how, or not baptued 'at all.
for il]-rill~t baptJsm/l ouly reply, that 1 hope, If 1 am "'rong, God. forgive me.
l.bave not strained either the scriptures or Apoligising tor'intriiiling so much upon
-facts; and 1 am quite satisfied that it is well: your space, . ',(, ' ..
-:-it mUlt be wcll, .whether th~ Lord ~ho~ses; I r~m~in, . '" .•
hiS people to be baptized eonfessmg 1helr faith, : Dear Sir . I

or b~ptized in infancy, .~r.lIot lJapt~zed' at all.' Your's lfalthfully, _' {)..JI. '" Ggd; 'a~ lfe Will 110 aU.hl3 pleasure.' . ~ '. G. !If;
/Let \hoae I~h9 'ichoo_~~,to- :Clla(gll llim .\lith
'il\~pnsi~t~ncy iR-.t~i~. ,lolitter;~.argue t4e point i P.S.-There is, I am aware, mQre to
wnh, Him. i' be said than is here mentioned, on the 'side of

t believe that his ways are past finding pcedobaptis~, There is a pro~bility thaUjle
,out, 'and 1 know ihat' He ls, the £ord-the householCl we read of in S~ripture as h!"viilg
Lord God, mercifU!-and graciolls, sl?w to an- been baptiJled',h¥ 'children amCJ!!gat _t~t;J!l';
,g~r, and'of great kindness towards hiS peQple. they JIIay o,r t~ey ~~J n~t ;J 'Y0~l~ nJl.t ~e~~
far-very far'more so, than they are t01fards muc~ uP~~.!~is:~,~JM¥~;~~~Y o~ma W!s
each other. ' '_ ' , forCIbly ilg~l\lSt the _Bil..pJ~~t'l for t~~.

I t~ilik, ~ere l'a'1pin!ster·~fthe,.go~pe~, I hum~!e"-IiF!l~~ki~':sh_ll~ ou~, '~he~y cr.i~cat
should --have the 'folIoWlDg .nolllt\' .1D,Vltatlon I professor may 'be admllted to full ~qmmulllon.
ou a' tii1l1et _in letters of golll ol1tside my: However I ,vill not trespass further,.but leave

, the matter fo the consciences of ~hristians,

"The - '~g the Bride say come, and believinoo ' that all who will view the question
,let· him that heareth, say come; and dispassi'~nately, milSt acknowledge that in this
·let him that is &thirst come; and w1wlo~er matter the..Baptist's are decidedly "r~lDg, 'and
,>tlJilllet him C01U and take qf eM JlJater of may well have their;iaillery 'and,.'aareaaJnl.
.life freely." AJld ask no qllCltions about tnraed.~ttb~v.e8. • ..... r •

~-1!"~ ....~ :. ....

ll( this our time of deep distress, Thou, WllO didst stay.lihe}raging it,o~, ;
To thee we cry, Almighty. Lora I . And at whose word the waves were still;

When painful fears our hearts oppress, Restrain these fiends in human form,
Still teach us to believe thy word, Make them submissive to thy will;

, I "i :will deliver thee." . "Help, or we perish, Lord,'·

.~p1iaPenl8tionsseem: to n~ -Spread thy protecting arms aronnd, "
, Strange !an. mysterious, dark and dread; Defend the helpleis,apate tbe weak;

'-!l'<>J;lee' our~~tli[en _s~ering thus, Beneath thy win~ is .refnge fOlind,
To.ee tlie9r.tbJ"-i.ll\ I!:I9od run rcd I . For all wbp that:snre.refnge 8.eek; ' ..

Row lqpg,A)"Lord I how long I " OJ!r llQ)i:e CQmllS from the Lord.• '

. cruel hcntli~fi rage aronnci~. ' ,The ho~t of:h~~a?b t~~u. ai,d~tt~~l~e~.~';·:
.An '. i a e nor·sex'they spare' • " Ai lead -tlie:r. ~ank,'t.o' rIse no. m9re ; , ,

-Gnr 1irothers':c' . om the gr~ilnd, I -'I'd weakness:tMn'oudoemeri's itlighW . .' '
. 'Yet,stll'p';"'fol' itlis';:Nritten t tre, --.-, ~ Before tliebiHer.cct.p·tun~ o'~r; ~ :: ' ..

, >' "." }']is, !pbe not afraid..... '., ":'. Be ·thou acpresent hellr

. 'bh"t~~:!l~~~eeping ~arY8 now!. ' '; '-
. 'ISa~ 1I!q~ers ~or thClrJove~, o~es;lal\H ;,

Te;1C1i fhem"hel!eath the strqke to bow,
,Reiiliilll,tbeDi they shall rise again;

And death 'shall be no more.
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-- GODLY ·SORROW.
, ,__ l.

IT'IS seldom seen that ,silent grief ~peedsIconfess your own happiness, and, with
·wejI; for~eith~.r ~ ml\n 'must h~v~;§tron.g patience, expect his promised consolation.
hands of resolution,to'strangle It,m.his .What do yOl1' fear ? .You see others stand
bos.om, or elsJJ ,it 4riyes him to some se- like strong'rocks-unshaken, unremoved.
cret mischief; whereas sorrow revealtd You are but a reed, a feeble plant tossed
is' half temedied~ and even abateirin the and bowed witi). '~very wind, and with
.uttering. 'Your grief was· wiselY' dis: mucha~tation' bruised: Lo, you are
closea l\Jld· shall be as strenuously an- in tender and .favourable hlinds, that
swered. 'I am glad of your sorrow, and never brake any whom'th-ei.rJi,ins bruised,
shOUld weep for youif)9u dia'iiotthus neveroruised any 'wh:6riJ. "tein~ptatioll.s

m~urn. ,Your ~orr~~ IS, that you cannot have ~owed. You are b1lt flax, l\n!l::'Y9ur
!Jncv.cfoTYOUT $t1Z$.~ Let me tell you that best 18 not a f4une, but an obscure smoke
the 'angels 'tbemselves sing at this lamen' of grace. Lo, here his Spirit is as a soft
tllotign ;7neither' does this earth afford .Wind, .not· as cold water; He will kindle,
s'i'Icli sweet music in the ear of God. but 'never, queMh you.' The sorrow you,
This heaviness is the way,to joy. W ordly want, is his gift: Take heed, lest while'
sorrow is worthy of pity, because it lead- you vex yoUrself with 'dislike ofthe mea
eth to death, but this deserves nothing sure, you grudge at the giver. Beggars
but envy 'and congratulation. If those may not choose. This portion He has
tears 'were common, hell would not so vouchsafed to give you; if you have any, it
-enlarge itself: Never.sin; repented 'of, was more than He was bound to bestow.
'w,as-"-~unished; and ,_ne,:~r ~any tllus .Yet ~o~ s~y, w.~at., I}0 ~?rr? ,as if yo~
'mourned and repented not. Lo, you took It Unkindly thatHe IS not more 1{
llave done 't1uit;'which you grieve you ben~l'.· Even these.hQly,.discontentments
have. not:don~ .. That good 90d, w,hose' are dilIlgerous. D~sir~: nior~ '(~i m,uch
act IS his will, accounts of our' WIll as as you can) but repw,e not when you do
our deed .. If He required sorrow equal not attain. Desire, 'but so as. to be free
to the.heinousness of our sins, there were from impatience, free from unthankful
no e~d ofour mourning! Now his mercy ness. Those that have tried can say,
,regards ~ot,~o much, ihe measure, as the hqw: difficult is it to complain with due
.txuth.o{ ,it,;. ~d accounts us: to have reservation of thanks. Neither know 1
.that, which we compWn 40' want. I whil;h is ~orse,-,to long for good things
,never k.new any truly <p.enitent, who; in impatiently, or not"at all to desire them_
the depth of his remorse; was· afraid of 'The faUlt of youi- sorrow is'ratner ill' your
'sorrowing too. much;' nonmy unrepent- conceit, than in itself; imd·if.indeed yOll!,

ant, who wished to SOl' ow more. Yea, mourn not enough, stay but God's leisure,
let me tell you, that this sorrow is better, and your eyes shall run over with tears.
and more than that deep heaviness for How many do you see sport with their
sin which you desire. Many have been sins, yea, brag of them! how many that
vexed with an extreme remorse for some should die for want of pastime, :if .they'
sin, from the gripes 'of a galled'cOliscience, might not sin 'freely-and more' freely
which.yet never came,where true repent- talk of it! What a saint·o

' ar.e' you to,
ance grew; in whom t~e.conscience plays those; that can droop under the memory
at OIj.ce the .jlecuser, wit!less, judge, tor- of the frailty of.'Y9uth, and never think
mentor; but'an earnest grief for want of you have spent 'enough of tears! Yet so·
grief, was never fOl,lnd in any bllt;a; graci- 1 encourage :you \in· what you have, ,as
ous h.eart. You are happy, &nd complain. one that 'persuades you not to deSist
'fell me, ,1 beseech you, -this '·sorrdw .you from suing for more. It is good to be
~ourn:towant? is It a grace of the Spi- covetous of grace, and to have our desires

'cit·or God;>-or not? If not, why do you herein enlarged with our receipts. Weep
sorrow to, ",ant it? .It it be, oh 1, how still, and sti)l desire to wee~b,ut let
happy is itJo.grjeve.for want of.grace! your tears be as ,tile rain in the sunshinlf'
The God 'of all trl,ltp and blessedness has -'comfortable and hopeful ; and let not
said, "Blessed are they that-hunger.and your longing savour of. mUl'Iqur,or.di~
:1ill.irst after righteousness;" and with the, trust-.. '1'hese I tears are reserved-thIs.
same breath, "Blessed are they that hunger. ,s~~ be .satisfied-t~s sorr?w
mourn, for they shall be comforted."· shall be comforted! There IS nothmg'
You say, you mourn; Christ saith, "you betwixt God arid you, but time. Pr~
are blessed." Yon say, jou' mourn; scribe not to his,wisdom-hasten not his.
Christ saith, "Ypu shall be comforted." mercy.' His grace is enough for you-:
Either now distrust your Saviour, or eT~£ His glory shall be. more than enough.
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WAYSIDE NOTES.

;

Mlls. SAltAH S---was born in the year
17\10, mid the first 21 or 22 years of her life
she revdlnrl in worldly pleasures and gaieties.
IIer attendunce at balls aud parties was very
frequent, and she entered into them with all
U10 leat of which her natmully ardent tem
perani~nt WII copllble-he. friends were
worldly, alid Ibe hael 110 re,llly spiritual in·
.truotion. Thu mini.ter she la~ tlU.ler'wus a
blindlcader or tho blind, and tho Iwees.ity
of a change of heart was IIcver felt uatilllbout
her 23rd year, when the Lord was pleased to
call her to a sense of her condition, by the
illness and sudden death of a "eloved brother;
he was equally dark with herself, but a short
time before his death he called her to his bed
side, and asked he\' to pray for !tim-this re·
quest quite agi:ated her mind, for she felt
she knew Ilothing of the nature of
prayer, but with all the fervour she llad,
she helt down by him, and repeated the
],ord's Prsyer. After thi. she was full of
concern Ilbout her soul, and auxiety to he cu·
abled rtall!! to pray. 'J'he allguisll of her
sOlil was very gre!nt COl' somo time!. About
this time she hn,1 a relative liviug iu Bir.
mingham, who sat uude'r the miniiltry of ti,e
Rev. Henry l,'owler. She was induced to go
U!ld hear him, aud itwlIsthis time thut God WIIS

pleased to .peak [Jeace to her troubled spirit.
She heard him for Ren,rlll yeal'8 with inoreas.
ing pleasure IIn,1 profit,. ond spoke of him al·
ways with tile stroilgest feeliogs of venera·
tion and uffectiun, as having reaped the rich.
est benefit from his ministrations. His spi
ritual 80ngs were her constant companions.
One of them was, I think, the last thing Ihe
ever read, IIbout three or fonr days before her
death, when she said to her danJ!hter, .. Ah I
S., I always find something in Fowler to sait
my case."

Her Diary commences Jnne 26th, 1818;
the following is the first entry: .. Heard a
sermon preached from Isaiah, .. The Spirit of
the Lord eauseth him to rest." I was much
satisfied with what I heurd respecting the
agency of the ITaly Spirit."

Jan. 22nd I8H), .. Went to dine with
some of my olu acquaintances-came home
,early, in the cvellillg-IIlY conscience sroote
me for again going witb them. The Lord
withdrew his comfortable IJre.ellce from me."

Jan. 2\1th, .. The Lor,l again manifested
his pardon to mc, und gava wc to see that
my sill was btotted ont."

Sunday, It'eb. lit, .. Have been prevented
J[

Is sho now gono I from pain. and woes,
From MI that did her joys 01'I'O~",
To join the company of those

, In glory.

Yes, she is gone 1 by grace prepared,
1'0 know the bliss in which she shure.l,
And proved what Jesus had declared,

In glory.

Yes, she is gone I to endless rest,
Nor sighs nor sorrows heave her breast;
She is with Christ for ever blest,

In glory.

Yes, she is gone I her work is done,
Her conflict o'er, her victory won,
And now she bows before the throne,

In glory.

Happy, happy onc! thou hast made a
;'blissful exchanpc-may we realize it too
-and now, belovcd, wc are gratified to
-tltink that such documents are before us
relative to our dear departed sister, as

:BEING A BRIEF MlmOm IN AFn:CTIONATE REME:IlllRANCJ<; Ol' MRS. SARAH S-
OF KINGSWOOU, Wile) HEJ'ULTED THIS LIFE MAY 21sT, 1357.

BELOVED! another of tile Lord's dear I will enable us to give you a brief sketch
saints has becn taken frOlD our tilills. I., Iof her spiritual career, desiring in so do
home to glory, onc who was a aolllltalll. iug that Jesus may be honoured, aud the
reader of our Family Itccorder. ancllls reality qf his l'eliIJion seen andfelt.
we knew her to be nohly taught oH)elll,
and of no mean attainment in t.h!l'Jclivinll
me, we do not feel it in our heait:lto lot
'her memor.r.. pass unnoticed. ' :" .

Never will one forget thcdcligl)t (~It

in turning one's back upon a ,C~".~lI
manufacturing town, andweudingpbc'lI
way to the farm-house, where liVell.Ollr

odear departed friend-ono'. ,enlJl\go·
mentswere contrived to cll'uct thiS oh·
ject, conversation witll nu'm of tho world
cut short for its accomplisbmcnt; and
as one tunled down the leafy avenue
leading to her home, one's many anxious
cares were forgotten, the very air seemed
different, a hallowed feeling enjoyed, and
one seemed to hear the tread of Jesus in
the corn-fields-and then how genuine
was our friend's welcome!! it seemed
to say, we meet in the name of Je5us
'tis well! 'Oh! those visits were as
bright rays cast across a sltadowcll }lath
way. Never will one forget 011 onc Ul:
casron when we turned into the gardml
whiclt adjoined the olu farm-hoIlSII; MIll:

placed her hand upon our arm ulId Maid,
.« My clear friend, I'1!e bee7~ fDie" .1e.~1I.\'

nere." Ah! and now she is with Jcsus
there, in yonder gardcn of pcrfect rllposll,

;and we are left to rejoicc ill her Iwppy
transition, and sillg,
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from assembling with thy lIaints, do thon, 0
Lord, vouchsafe to teach me at home, for it
is only Thou that canst teach me to profit."

Feb. Brd. Awoke with a cold heart, but
was enabled to pray to the Lord fora return
of his presence.

.. Prone to wander; Lord,'I feel it;
Prone to leave the God J love;

Here's my heart, Lord, take and seal it,
Seal it from thy conrts above."

Sunday, Feb. 7. Hesrd a sermon from
Isaiah,;" The 'lofty looks of men shall be
humbled, and the hanKhtiness of men shall
be bowed down," &c. &c. The Lord wall
pleased to meet mB in his sanctuary; I sat
under bin shadow with delight, and his fruit
was sweet to my taste_fterwards, dined
with a relative; joined in trilling conversa
tion, and came home dejected. In the even.
ing discoursed with a beloved relative on
the importance of relil1;ion. 0, that the Lord
wonld gin him to see the necessity of a
change of heart." Feb. 14. Cl Aro" this
moming in a stupid frame of mind-have
been enabled to praJ to tbe Lord to quicken
my drowsy powera. 0, that the Lord would
dispel the darknass of my mind, and give m.
to see that I am interested in that everlsst.
ing covenant' ordered in all things aud sure."

Sabbath 15th. ',' Heard a sermon from
Matthew xviii. 19, 20. The Lord met me
in his sanctuary, and at night after I retired
to lest was enabled to meditate on the love
of God to my sonl; I could use the words of
the Spouse and aay, ' this is ml beloved, and
this is my Friend, 0, ye daughters of Jeru.
salem.' Monday night... I was mnch per·
plexed and distressed in mind for fear of be,·
ing deceived. I pleaded his promises, and
prayed that He wonld not sutrer me to be
deceived in an affair of everlasting moment.
0, what a mercy that my frames and feelings
cannot alter the purpose of God; for though
I change, He changes not; for whom He loves
He loves to the end. i found comfort from
the words of this hymn, '.

re My aonl thro' many changes goes;
His love no YSriation knows;
If Jesns once npon me shine,
Then Jesus is for ever mine."

Sabbath 22nd. .. This is my birth.day.
o Lord, I wonld desire to prajse Thee {or all
the mercies thou hast vouchsafed unto me
thB past years of my life. I bless Thee that
Thou hast revealed Thyself unto me as my
Saviour. 0, may I never bring thy holy re
ligion into disgrace, but grant, blessed Lord,
that the remainder of my life may be devoted
to thy service."

28th. Saturday. .. How has this week
been spent? I have been at times as though
I had no grace; yet, notwithstanding my
wanderings of heart, the Lord has been
pleased this morning to manifest IIimse1f to

me as my covenant God;" .. There is merer
with Thee that Thon mayest be feared."

Friday, March 6th, .. I have again reason'
to lament the wanderings of heart from my
God. I am ready to cry ont with oBe of old,
" if it so be, why am I thus." For the 18sll
two Sabbaths I have been prevented from at
tending divine service, for want of a resolu.
tion to overcome obstacles that lay in the'
way, which in some measnre ae,connte for my
lamencss. Tkough my o1Jedience 1ItU 1I0tkin!l'
to do "ith tltejrutificatioll ofmy 1011,1, yet my'
rpiritual comfort depend, much upon it,for
in keepin!l tlly commandment, ,tllere i, !lreat
reward. I can Bay that one day spent in thy
conrte is beUer than a thonsand spent else
where. "I had rather be a door.keeper,"
&c. We now pass on to Sabbath, Aprillith.
Went to B., heard a sermon I'rom Isaiah, .. I
am the Lord, thy Redeemer, who teacheth
thee to profit," &c. 'My mind was very mnch
troubled and distressed; but I found comfort
from the sermon···' 0 Lord, give me to see
that it is thon, that leadest me, and then be
my way ever so rongh and thorny, I will re
joice in Thee, for thou art all my salvation,
and all my desire.' 22nd. For this week past,
have been in bondage and distreu. 0 Lord,
bring my soul out of prison, so shall I give
thanks unto thy name." July 24th. Have
belln for some weeks past in a dull and stupid
frame; have been monrninll; an absent God ;
yet I firmly believe that He is atill my God,
thongh He hides llis face from me. 0 Lord,
remember me with the favour that Thol!
bearest nnto thy people."

1820, March. "0 Lord, I daily see
greater need of the sanctifying inlluenees of
thy Holy Spirit in keeping me close to Thy
self in meditation.and prayer. 0 that the'
remainder of my liCe may be wholly devoted
to '.J;'hee." The following is written in pros·
pect of her marriage. 'May 5th, 1822,
"Blessed Lord, being prevented from attend.
ing the means of grace this morning, I have
set it apart to ask thy direction and blessing
npon the most important of all earthly en
gagements. 0 Lord, thou knowest that for
years it has been the constant snbject of my
prayers to know thy will respecting it, and
that if it WiIS not for thy glory and my spi
ritual good, it might never take place-in
some particulars my prayers have been an
swered, so that I am inclined to think that
tha hand of the Lord is in it. And now,
blessed Jesus, if the object of my dection is
not a child of thine, grant that he may never
be nnited to me; but if he is a child of thine,
grant that it may take place on the day ap
pointed. 0, that Thou wouldst bless us with
every spiritual blessing, and make us useful
in Thy canse and service. 0, suffer Ull neTer
to be ashamed, but give us holy boldness to
own and defend thy canse; grant that wo
may grow in grace, and in' the knowlcdJ.:e lIf
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, aud t1lnl.
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temporal things; do thou give us bread to
eat, aDd raiment to put on, until thou dost
bring liS to the grave iD peace. Do thou
give us wisdom from above, that we may man
age all ollr affairs with disCl'etion. 0, that we
may notice ever,. iDterposition o'r thy provi
dence in providiDg for us, for we know that
the fine~t prospects may soon come to nothiDg
without thy blessin~. Do thou bless us with
the most invaluable of all earthly blessings,
peace of mind, and eonteutment in the situ
ation in whidl thou art pleased to place us I
and ....nt above nH things that we may grow
iu tl'Mtl, Ind iD the knowledge of our Lord
ID &anour, Jeeue Christ.

A. ,. or two afterwards, she writes thus:
.. Jall.'t'. I eDjo7ed Iweet commuuion withIll' God. 'K, 1I.rt wu lifted lip to Him in
prayer ad prai... both for temporal and spi
ritual merciee, for He had granted me R re
quest that I had been praying for. I felt B

sweet assurance of au iuterest in Christ, aud
sensibl,. experienced the in-dwelling of the
Holy Spirit in my heart. I earneetly prayed
that the Lord wDuld not snffer me to grieve his
Holy Spirit, aud that I might always enjoy
his eweet inflnences. I resigned myself and
all my concerns afresh iDto the Lord's haDds,
and begged submission to his will under
every dispensation of his providence. I had
not enjoyed so much of the .Lord's presence
for n lonll time. I could SliT with David.
.. My cnp runneth over;" little did I think
that this was the prelude to Dnother trial;
but so it was, for the next morniDg, wc had
a sudden IIDd unexpected 10.. Imonget our
cattle. After the first eurpriso was over, I
reOected all the cnjoymeDt I hlld the day
before, Dnd coneidered that it was to prepare
me for the event. I was cnabled to sav from
my heart," 'I'hc Lord gave,'and the Lord
hath taken away, nnd bleesed be the IIl1me of
the Lord." The next day, in going to B
I enjoyed sweet communion with my God,
and felt mOle joy in my heart than some do
when their wine and their oil increase. I
could sllY with one of old, "Thou hasf done
all thiugs well."

"But how soon was the patience of Job
turned intD the fretfulness of Jonah, fDr the
next day 1 was frstting aud rebellious against
the Lord, and with Jonah said, I did well to
bea!!gry. 0, wbat frailty works in thia fleeh
and blood. I believe I HAD BEEN HAltING
,\l{ IDOL Ol!' MY SUBMISSION AND I/.E8IG
NATION, aud so thc Lord was pleased to leave
me to myself, that I might He what waa in
my.heart; and what is man or woman when
left to them.elvee? Well may our blessed
SavioufSay,"Withoutme ye cando nothing."

" I can do all thiDgs and oaD bear,
All snfferings if my Lord be there•
H once his presence be withdrawn,
And I attempt the work aloue,
When new temptations spring and rise
I find how great.JnI..:wrr;e~a~k.un""es'!.'s~i~s!.o'" '''
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we may see eye to eye in thiDgs bclon~ing to
our evedastiug peace. Keep U6, 0 I.urd, I bc.
seech thee, from the evils of this wicked world.
A,a it regards our temporal concerne I would
,deeire to roll the care and tbe burdcn III)on
Thee. Lord, I have had D linM miltrolt 0 r
thy provideuce, but suffer me IIlnr to have
it again. I lllk thee not for riola. ad hll'
nours-give those to them who leek DO other
portion; but, Lord, I would elltreat tbl"\t..•
iDg upon our labours, SO that b)'pJ,Ulllcc
.and indultry, we may liVA above thl ·'row.e
·of the world: "it is thy blelling tbat"Ie.h
rioh, and thou addest no sorrow thlreWii••"
Lord, thou oDly knowest what WI an t~.....
through before we leave thil worla Ifllat
grant that whatever triale thou ut pI...
to exercise us with, they may 1Ie tbllll_1I1
of bringing ns closer to tbyaeU I aaa tbea 1
shall say with DlLvid, "It il good for me that
I have been amictcd." Lord, keep me from
muunuriDg and repining at the dilpenl8tions
of. thy providenoe. Whatever IRay be the
trouble, give me to see thy hand in it, and
that thou art leading me by the right way to
a city of habitation. Shouldst thon be
pleased to give us more than a sufliciency, do
thou give ns hearts to contribute liberally to
tby cause, and to the relief of thy needy
members, always consideriDg that Thou hllst
given it us for that purpose. And now, Lord,
I make a solemn surrender of mylcIr and 1111
my coneerns into thy hands, to dieposc of
me as is best for thy glilry and my epiritunl
good; aud whenever I turn back frDm fol
lowin~ Thee by cleaving to the world, lIud
the vanities thereof, may this testify agaiust
me."

On the mornin~ of her wedding.day,
she"rites as follows: ,

"May2lst,1822. Thisis the day apl'ointed
fllr my union. 0 Lord, grant that thy pre
eence may be with me. 0 that I may have
thy precious word applied with divine power
to my soul. .. Fear thou not, for I am with
thee; -te not dismayed, for I am thy Gud."
In answer to prayer, I have seen thy hand in
removing the obstacles out ofthe WilY, so that
I am constrained to say, It is of the Lord.
.0, that the thonghts of it may lead liS to
'higher views, to contemplllte pur union with
our Heavenly Bridegroom. Grant that when
He eomes we may he ready to meet Him.
:Lord, thou kDowestthe motive which induced
me to enter iDto this union; that it was not
for wDrldly advantages, bnt that I and my
'house might serve the Lord. And now,
'Lord, do thon hear my prayers. I ask not
for the riches, houours, and pleasures of thi.
world. Grant that I may enjoy mnch of thy
divine preaence, that I may live Bear to thy.
self in union and communion. Some time
.ago thon didst apply this word with divine
power to my sDul, " My God shall supply all
Jiby need." And now, Lord, do thou bestow
up011 us wbat is needful both iD spiritual and
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Feb. 25th1829. This day, Lord, I desire to Grant that my spared lire may be devoted to
ble88 and praise th,. gracious name. Surely, thee. 0 that I may consider tbat I am 110

Thou art aGod.hearing and answeringprayer. longer my own. May it be my study to glo
Thou hast turned my mourning into joy. rify God'in my sonl and body which are his.
'Ihou hast pnt off my sackcloth, and girded Malch, 1829. 0 my God, what sudden
me with gladness, to the end that I may sing and unexpected events take place in the course
praise unto thee. Since I lastwrote I have nil· of thy providence: death has entered our
dergone aome severe trials both spiritual and tabcrnaclc and tliken a dear infant after a few
temporal, and have been the recipient of many houl"O' severe illness. My murmuring and re·
mercies-am now the mother of fonr chil. bellious heart has, I fcar, belln the cause of it.
dren; twice I han been delivered from the The thought pierces me through with many
very jaws of death, when to all human pro· sorrows. Sin I Sin I what hast thon done,?
bability every hope was gone. Once; thou brought death into the world, and with it all
didst send to doctor to tbe house upon parish our woe. There is one thing composes my:
bllsiness at thc very moment, when in could mind under tbis aflliction, that my 'dear babe
not have had medical assistance, I must have has gone to be for ever with the Lord, to
died, before one could have been sent for. ',,'hom I have often given him in prayer, and
May this interposition of thy providence I trust, through the mercy of God, to spetl'd
never be forgotten. Some timearterwards, an eternity with him. 0, may this alllic
I had a nenous fever which brought me into tion cure my murmuring aud distrust against
luch a low stale that my life was despaired the providence of God, SQ that whatever thotl'
of; at the commencement of it I tlLOlIgbt I art pleased to exereise me with, I may lIay
should not recover. 1 enjoyed much of the from my tery aoul, "Thy will be dene."
Lord's preaence, and felt a sweet rc.ignatioll Lord give me snbmission to thy will.
to hia will. Thele worci. camo wi~h power . .,'
to my .onl,:' I will make theu R )Iillar in The. trial ubove·mentlOned 11'88 the ~r8t of
tho temple of my God, and thou shalt go the klUd, the dear departed one ~xpeneneed •.
no more ant." After this, the fever assumed Some )OCQl'S a~terwards. her alfectlO.nate heart,
a more alarming al'pearance, so that a physi. was wrung Wlt~ anglllsh from b~lDg called
cian was sent for two nights in the middle of upo~ to part WIth se~eral dear children; her'
the night; and 0, what a change took place feelings aud sympathies wero of t~e deepest
in my feelings I Satan was permitted' to charact.e~, c~nseqllent1y her. snll'ennss from
take advantage of the weakness of my these VISitatIOns Yfe~e great Indeed. In Dee.
nerves; he harassed me with dreams, and 1832, she thm wrltea:,
scared me with visions, 'till I was 'bronght " Siuce I last wroto I have experienced many
almoat into despair. The Scriptures rRlI mercies, many deliverances, many answers to
tll~ough my mind, bnt there was not a pro. prayer, bothspiritnal and tempora!; have had
mIle that I cOltld rest npon. My fanner ex· two more children added to my family. 'My
perience nIl appeared a delusion. 0, the sonl, let not his mercies be forgotten in un·,
rebellion of my heart, and the hard thoughts thankfalnos8 and without praises die.' On
I had of, God. I was ready to envy tbo~e Saturday night, I.openc,lmy Bible and read
who had made no profession of religion. I thele word~ in Psal. x., 'Lord,thou hastheal'd
was shook, as it were, over the very mouth of the desire of the humble, thou wilt prepare
hell; the horrors of my mind no language their heart; thou wilt ineline their ear"
can describe. l'he, very ,thoughts of it make The lIoly Spirit was/leased to bless these
me tremble whilst 1 write. Satan may well, 'words to my 80nl; was led oilt in prayer
be called the enemy oflouls. that the Lord wonld graut me n fresh inani.

"He worries whom he ~au't devour, festation of hia 'Iove, and that he would pre-
With a malioious joy." serve me from errora on the right hand, aud,

In my own apprehensions I thought every on the left, and that I might have a fresh,
hour wss my last. I told the Lord, I conld assurauce that I was nnder his blessed teach.,
not die without themanifestatioo of his glari. ,iug. I felt a"firm confidence that he heard
onspresence. What I wanted was a sensible my desires; that he had prepared my heart,
feeling of it, bnt instead of that, the Lord ap. and that he had inclined his ear to hear. Tbe'
plied these words, to my sonl, " The just shall next morning I awoke with the~e words, 'I
live by faith."JlIst at that crisis my disor. will instruct thce; and teach thee in· the way
der took a favourable turn,and I began to thGU shalt go,' &e., &c. Blessed be God,
r,cover; but the feelings I then went through He enabled me to take the comfort and to lI,
will never be effaced wbilst meli.tory Sbl;lI lieve;that I was under .his diyiile teac~in~. O.
last. The Lord grant I may never experience that I may feed upon It dnnng my pilgrimage
the like again. 0 to have the Lord's pre. upon earth;' I have recorded it, thatit may
aenee with us in the prospect of death is he food for my faith; I a.m so pr,one to forget
worth a thonsand worlds; there is nothiug the manifestations of ,hIS love, t? my soul.
that can be put in comparison with it. Scc- 1 trnst I am brought to sec that hiS covenant
ing that death mllst come, how slJould wc is ordcred with me in all thinKS and snre,
pant after habitual communion with Jesus. which is all my salvation, aud all my dcsire."
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1839. "I hue neglected writing down the
Lord's dealings with my soul for some yean,
haviog been taken up with busincs~ and the
Bares of, a yonng family; bllt this year the
Lord has been visiting me in slloh an cxtra·
ordinary way, tlla' I feel cOlIstrained to record
it. At the commencement of this,yenr 1 was
praying with great carnestuess for, the aonls
of my children, when thc promiac ~1II11 with
power to my soul,' I'll be thy God,alld the
God of thy seed j' I wall enabled tl!O~brnlle
it, and clasping my hands together, flllill,
•Lord, it's enongh, I'll take thee' at thy
'Word.' How little did I think whl~,;u ill
the womb ofthe Lord's providence coR-l)eiiling
me and mine; by terrible thinlP iD"r!lllte.
eUlnesB hast thou visited UI, 0004,6t· our
aBlvation; death has again visite4l'oQI\,taher·
nacle. The Lord, in the wiN ordiutioa of
his providence, combinod with hi. inllnite
wisdom; bas taken two of our. dOllr cbildren
to himself, iu the short space of one month
and three days; one aged seven and the other
13. Blelled be thy precious name, I have
every reason to believe that they were under
the teachings of the Holy Spirit, and that
they are for ever with the Lord. The
tbongbts of their happiness and the Lord's
aupporting presence with me has borne me
up under my very heavy trials j yes, I have
found that promise verified, ' As thy dnys, thy
strength ahall be.' Blessed be his precious
name, He not only enable,l me to acqltieace
in his righteons will, bltt even to glorify him
in the fire, and to say, Hc has done all thing"
well.

.. Shall J grieve, beeanse they're happy,
Shall T wish them back to weep?
No, I'll joy because my Savionr
Placed my lambs amongst his sheep.
Give sweet resignntion. kind Saviour,
And patience to carry my cross;
Thy life-giving presence and favour,
Will more than make Ul' for my loss,"

re When my dear boy was dying, I w's en·
abled to bless the Lord that he hael given me
lIueb aehild,aud thatHewas taking him awav;
'BlIthe paths of the Lord are mereyandtruth:

And, reader, this" dear boy" knew how
to value a good motner; indeed hc was
altogether so marked a ebaractcr, that at thc
time of bis death, it was thought that his
history must not pass unnoticed; hence wc
have before us a neat little work, entitled,
" The Power of Religion ezempliJied in tlte
CO/we"lion QI,d triumpltant heatl, of J. S. ,"
and which was fa'ourably reviewed in the
pages of this Mngazine at that time. In that
little volume we read that" dear boy's" own
appreciation of a mother's atteution and love,
and which we will qnote as no overdrawn
picture, but as briuging out the real charac
ter of our departed friend. He says,

re 0 ! my dear mother, how often do I sit and
think of you and all yoer good~ess, and how

often Ithinkhowmuchmore I milththave done
to ahow that IDy heart was not nnirateful to
you; you who sorrowflllly brought me illto
this truly sorroweul world, full of. tronl1le,
sickness, and death j you who for long and
weary months cared for me, and prayed for
me, when I slept peacefully npon yonr breast,
unable to care for myself j yon who first
taught me to kneel beside you, and lisp out
my infant petitions to our Father who is in
heavtm; you who ever had a kind word and
1\ loviug smile for me in all my little cares
lIud troubles, IVhich were great to me at the
time; yOIl "ho ever impressed upon me the
importallce of looking unto, and casting all
m11GIIJI upon Him who carcth for us; you
wbo..llIed· .all )'our cQ'ort. to give me the
anea~s ,·of. IIllflulrillll tbat knnwledlJ:e whicll
woulcl .nablll me to strllp:gh: throllgb the
',"orld, .wbose only hope oC-reward was iu aee
ing me doing my duty, und who !istenel\.with
alia mother's pride tu the measure of praise
bestowed upon me by my schoolmaster llnd
my employers i you who, when I left my
home to take my place in the world, never
forgot to gi ve me words of wal'ning, and to
pray that I might be kept from the contami
nating intluence of society j you who, wheu
God laid his hand upon me, aDd brought me
to the bordcrs of the grave, and stopped mc
sbort in my carecr of henltll and pleasure,
showed me all n motber's love nnel l.cu,ler
care; who wept bitter·tenrs of llnguish, llnt
still prayed for me, alld, ,/fo!ku, your praye,-.f
IlIlve bee", 'IIId will be 4/fIIDtrcd; you who
in short, from the first mllmcnt of my exis
tence to the prescnt, have beell to me nll that
a tender Bnd affectionate IDrlther can he; how
when all theso, 111111 nhundred ulber recollec
tions pass thruugh my millll, how; J bay, ean
I help feeling tbe deepest love and grlltitude
to you,"

Such, denr readers, was the language
of the dctlr boy, our deflarted sister was
called at this period of her existence to
give up. Vcry rarely does such a deep
sense of parental love and obligation
present itself in the young towardS their
parents.

But to return to our narrative. In
1840, Feb. 17, we find our friend writing,

re lawokc in the night, and had such a
view of the Person of Christ, and my own
interest in Him, that I could say with .the
Spo!1se, • My lJcloved is mine, and! am his.'

re The holy trinmphs of my soul,
Could death itself outbrnve,
Leave dnll mortllliity l]ehind,
And fly beyolld tbe gravc."

The J,ord has llCCIl pleascd of latc to grant
me some particular manifestations of his bvc,
so that for some months I havc llOt hail a
doubt in my mind respecting my interest ill
Hi:n; 'rhrough I1nmerited mercy I can sing
with the poet,
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" More happy. but not more secure,
The glorified spirits in heaven."

And now, dear reader, we must stay
our pen. Before us is the diary of our
dear departed friend, rich with experi
mental breathings, and showing that
from this period to the time of her happy
transition, the many trials which she
was subject to, were sanctified to the end
of giving her a full assurance of faith.
At some future opportunity we promise
ourselves the gratification of cutting
fr9m this volume pass~es that doubtless
will interest the members of Christ's
living family; while we· at the present
moment must come to the closing scene.
From a' child, our del:r friend ha:d been
troubled with a bad cough and difficulty
in breathing, which as she advanced in
years, became confirmed asthma, and
ended, to the surprise of all, in rapid
consumption. She rarely enjoyed much
freedom from the most distressing pa
roxysms of coughing j yct sho had such
a flow of spirits, and was so uniformly
cheerful, that no onc imagined how much
she suffered; indeed it was observed
that the more she suffered, the more
cheerful did she appear.

The following lines are very precious
to the family of our departed sister, be
ing some of herlast thoughts, and writ
ten only ten days before her death.

"May 10th, 1857, 0 Lord the Spirit,
wilt thou enable me to speak a little of thy
great love and mercy manifested to my poor
unworthy dust in a state of gre'at weakness
and debility. I know not what thou intendest
by it, hut thon knowest; and whether fOf
J.¥"e or death, Thy will be done.

" And if I'm to die,
Receive me, I'll cry

For Jesus hath loved me, I cannot say
why.

But this I ean find,
We two are so joined,

He'll not live in glory, IUld leave me
behind."

I am like ~llphtali, satisfied with favour;
there is not one thing I would have altered,
so that I can say, Thou hast done all things
well. My great desire is, if thou shouldst

- restore me again to a measUl'e of health, that
my few remaining days thou wilt hOIwur ~e
as an instrument in doing something for thee,
if it is only speaking and telling poor sinners
what a dear Saviour I have found, point
ing to thy redeeming-hlood, and saying,
13ehold the way to God; and I would tell
all, that I have not served God for nought. "

Mter the 15th inst., it was noticed by
her family, that her strength was failing
very fast, still the Lord did not suffer

her to be laid aside for any protrr.cted
period; and it was but the day week
before she died, that she was enahled to
take an accustomed journey to a neigh
bourin'" town. Upon her return, her
family ~ecame overwhelmed with grief at
the change in her appearance; but she
tried to allay their alarm by telling them
that " she had lived to a good old age,
and that to depart and be with Chnst
would be far better than staying longer
in this vale of sorrow." An eminentphy
sician now assured her friends that her
lungs were quite gone, and a state of
great weakness ensued j still, she only
kept her bed for three or four days be
fore her death, during which time her
difficulty of breathing was so great that
she could not say much; when asked by
one what she felt, she said, "nothing,
but extreme weakness of body, and tile
most perfect peace of mind." Two days
before her departure, a friend remarked,
that he cc thought she might be raised
up again," she said, '.Well, I know the
furnace will do me no harm, but I do
not desire it; I would depart and be
with Jesus." She told her medical at
tendant, that" death had no terrors for
her, that she knew in whom she be
lieved." She was exceedingly anxious
for all around her, to understand the
source of her consolation and support,
adding, "Ah, I shall see again, my mo
ther, sisters, and dear children; "but 0 !
(she ,exclaimed with great emphasis),
"Jesus, precious Jesus will be all in all."
When Christian friends approached her
bed, she said with marked cheerfulness,
" Ah! I'm only going a little before, and
then weshall spend an eternitytogether."
On the 21st instant it was quite evident
her departure was at hand; but a holy
Calm. possessed her spirit, and she felt
that it was indeed.

" Sw.eet on his faithfulness to rest,
And trust his firm decrees."

When not able to say more, it was clear
to all around that,

" On' her lips, her dying lips,
The sound of glory quivered."

And the words, cc peace, perfect
peace," were on her tongue till she fell
asleep in the arms of that precious Jesus
with whom she had communed sweetly
in the wilderness, for upwards of forty
years.

Thus lived and died our dear departed
sister in Christ, Mrs. Sarah S---.
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Silter, ·thou art gone before UB, I From the blU'den of the flesh,
Ani thy happy loul i. flown, _ And from care and fear releuec1,

Where tears are wip'd from every eye, I "Where the wicktld ceue (rom trou1tliug,
And BOrrow il unknown, • And tbe wesry are at relt." .

5, Oliw T".,.ae, 1Yul,1JolIJ Road, London, G. C.
.4ugwl 27, 1857.

LETTERS FROM THE CONTINENT.

Tu Church-yard of Geneva is • full of 80 low that considerable search is neces
1I.owers as ofgraves. H kept in be"-r or· ~ to find it at all; but it lies to the left
der, it would-be scarcelJ'inf~rior'to Plre of the Churoh-yard on entering, about
la Chaise. The humblest tombetcme is halfway down a velJ narrow gravel
notwithout its Hower, and ina ProtiItaDt wait. M:OItofour rcadorslove the name
burying ground over which is written in of CtJlfli., and should they visit Geneva,
French; Blel8,d a,., tu tkfld filM di4;1I might Dot leave hi. grave unvisited.
Lord; y,a, ,ail4 lu Spiril,/or tMy ,.,,1 His pulpit still remains, that pnlpit from
from eMir lafJorm, and 11uIir UJorle, do which lie so boldly proolaimed Christ;
/ollollJ IMm; one regrets to see these but, alas for the national ohuroh of Ge
remnants of superstition; and although neva! its oandlestick is removed.
upanmost of the tombs the choicest "Do you attend Malan's church?"
texts are engraved, upon one side is the I asked an old Frenchman.
chair for the mourner, and a watering- "No," he replied very decidedly, "I
pot to refresh the Howers which blossom attend our national church."
over the dead. One of the requirements "Does it dift'er much from the Free
upon entering is, that the mourners who Church P"
come to visit the graves of their friends, " Very matcrinlly-Malan says grace
should not be noticed by strangers in is a ~ift, and that wc arc justifieil by
any way. I saw a lady in mourning Jail! lDstcad of work,."
walk toward an adjacent tomb; she held "The Bible teachcs us that."
a wate~-pot in her hand; she had an " Kat as we think."
air of deep dejeotion; and feeding her "But what can a fallen crcature do,
grief over d05t and ashes, however be- that is right P"
loved, was not likely to dissil!ate it. But " Agreat deal."
amidst all these :flowers which bloomed "By what power P"
in: the richest luxuriance, there was one " Hi' own."
stone not more than a foot above the "But ho has none; the Spirit of God
ground, separated a little distance from alone can give him power."
any other grave, with only some grass "I deny that entIrely."
growing roundit, and all that was writ- There was only one other individual
ten upon that single stone was J. C., for present during this short conversation,
the dust of Jokn Calvin was beneath; one of the Italian nobility, an exile from
he to whom, under God, the churches his country for the Gospel's sake, and
on the Continent owed their emaneipa- who had been imprisoned for oonfessing
tion from the tyranily of Popery, and Christ. He took up the subject of dis
Scotlandaswell,foritwasinthesehoolof eussion, and yery coolly but.powerft'llly
Calvin, Knoxleamed his theology. Knox, defended the doctrines'of!:Vace; but the
who followed Calvin as Calvin followed old man maintained his opmions and left
Christ. The dying request of the refor- the rOom.
mer of Switzerland was, that only a plain, T,he easUc of Chillan was full of thc
low stone, should mark his resting-place. mo~ melancholy interest. Situated on
He remembered the dense atmosphere a rock, and surrounded by water, with
of superstition from which his country the noble Jura before, and the villages
had just emerged, and the tendency of of Montreux aua Clarens behind, it eom
human nature to worship the dead as mands onc of the finest views of the
well as the living; so from the fear that canton. In this castle, cruelties ana
his own dust might be idolized, this crimes of the darkest dye were once
humble request was made, and they loved practised'; and here it was that so many
and honoured him too well to give mote of the early Swiss reformers suffered
than he asked; one simple, low ~tone, martyrdom. The smooth and easy pro-
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fession of these days would not have 1the well, deep, dark, and foul, into which
done forthose,times. Let the Christian th.ey were thrown headlong. Oh,. ~t
who talks about the reproach of 'the mIght well have been called the InqulSl
cross, or shrinks from confessing Christ tion of Switzerland!
before the world, go and visit such a,spot But if in this land of mountain beauty,
as this-take a view of the rack, the the banner of the. Gospel was planted
gibbet, and all the horrors which are and guarded-ifthe blood ofthe martyrs
still shown at the Castle of Chillon. flowed within and around it, yet Satan
Bonivard's dungeon was here, a melan- has held his kinR'dom there. Voltaire,
choly spot! the rings by which he was Romseau, and liibbon shot their poi
attached to one of the pillars still re- sonous arrows in every direction of that
main; their length, scarcely half a yard, land which God in his great goodness
was the boundary of the poor captive, freed from tyranny and popery. Who
and for six long years, he daily paced can say that although a century has
this narrow limit, wherethe print of his passed since these infidels have darkened
footsteps are engraven on the stones be- Geneva and its environs, the leaven has
neath, Imtil, through the mercy of God, not been gradually working ever since,
the tyrant Dnke of Savoy lost his hold of until at length it has developed itself in
Switzerland, and Bounivard was rescued the Arianism and Socinianismwhich have
from the cruelties of the state-prison. creIlt into the NationalChurch and dark
They showed us also, the stone pillars ened it like a thunder cloud? But "the
to which the prisoners were bound, and Lord reigneth" there still: in the Free
when upon refu~ing to recant or confess, churches there is an army of faithful
their knees and elbows were burnt. shepherds, and although [chaborJ may
There WIIS an inclining stone two or be written upon one, side" we may write
three feet in length on which the eon- Ebenezer on the other: therefore .let us
demned were stretched the night before bless our God for the past, and trust
their execution-the hanging apparatus; Him for the future. H.

THE PSALMS.

(Oontin-4edfrom page 429J
AGAIN the immortality of his potent I §-c., rendered in our received translation,
tribe, his princely things, is entirely de- rifthe increase ofhis.IJ01IerilmeTlt,an,ap'ea~e
pendent on the exerCIse of his exalted there shall be no end," ~c., so as Ius life IS
office of "Prince of peace." The word endless He will maintain in ceaseless
Shalom, peace is used to express health, perpetuity, the life of his Princely things,
exemption from disease, and an utter Ms potent trifJe, pU"chased with his OWTI
immunity from all the maladies incident blood.
to man in mortality. The sarshalom of As. the Prince of peace or sound
the Hebrew translated "Prince of health-he is directly the great oppo
peace" is equivalent to'ApX1/"I{,s1"71s ~""Js nent" of Satan, who is the prince of death,
of the New Testament, translated and of all maladies, as stated by St.
" Prince of life," Acts ill. 10, and quoted Paul,"That tkrough deathhe migMd,estroy
by saint Peter; and also, to 'AeX71')'bl' Mm tkat harJ the power of death, t!tat is,
lIOlT71pitJs in the epistle to the Hebrews, the del1il."-Heb. ii. H.
and translated "captain of salvation," The resplendent condition of the :peo
the word rylE.tJ is the rendering given by pIe of the Lord Jesus, in resurrectIOn
the lxx, for shalom; and &yIEltJ means life is spoken of in the New Testament
exemption from disease, sound health. under the term glory. In 1 Cor. xv.
The title Prince of peace then conveys 43, it is, said, "sown in dishonour,
the information that the Father of the raised in glory," in Phi!.. ill. 21, "He
immortal ones is also the maintainer of :will change our vile body and fashion it
their sound health; and utter immunity like to the body of his glory," Rom. v.
from all and every infirmity which may 2,." we rejoice in the hope ofthe g,lOry
have assailed them in their former con- of God"-.theword God, marking the
dition, as mortals' and, in the seventh superlative degree, therefore, glory of
verse of the ixth chapterofIsaiah,thepro- God is the supremest glory, Signifying
phet proceeds .to reveal, that, unto the eternal life with all its attendant bless
abunrJanceorampliturJeofkisdominionanrJednessconveying: the idea of God's mi
peifection ofhealth, there shall be no end," raculaus interposition. "Said [ /lot unt')
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t!lee, that, if thou woulrlst oelielle, thpu parable language; the time of awaking
ahouldst see the glory 0/ Gorl t" John xi. out of the sleep of death, or in the
40; that i~, Lazarus brought to life language of prose, what "is generally un
again, "For God, :ka:s ,.hi/ted tit our derstood by the resurrection-when the
hearts, to give t!le light of the lmowlerl'Je life or spirit separates from the mortal
<if the gl01'!f ql God ilt th'l jllll'801t rif body, the individual is said to fall asleep,
Christ Jesus," !l Cor. iv. '0. The as did David and Stephen, and the
knowledge of the Itlorr of God, is awaking out of that sleep is here and in
the knowledge that tlLC J(~a(l JCSUK was mall:\, other passagcs of the scripture, re·
brought to lifc again, and God has cxhi- pl'cs'fmted by the "Day·dawn or early
bited by the resurrection of Cbl'.i.llt o. lit mom," out of which the glorified bodies
of the dead, his power to aholish dcnl.h, llre stlid. to come forth, and arise as from
and he has brou~ht life and i.mmpr.talit.y 1\ Wlllllh, scc Psalm xxx. 5 ; A psalm of
to light, 2 Tim. 1. 10, and 1 Pe.t·.. i. a, praisdorthe rcsurrection ofthe Messiah,
and "begotten us again to an·imml;irl,lll \vho bdngthespeakerinthatPsalm,names
hope by the resurreet.ion.of JcsU:s~briKt h~n!lICl~ "lilY glory,.:' being in resurrec·
from the dead," 2 Cor. IV.' 17. !··.tc.ir (lI1f tloli ,Mc. I'HIlI. XVII. 15, "I shall be
light afllictions which arc bllt ()I" 11 .mo· sn:tisRcd, wlllm I IIwlIke, with thy like
ment, demonstrates'to llS, n fur mOre.l~ll· nCSK,~' His potcnt trihe having cast
ceeding aad eternal weigbt. of glory;" off their. mortlll <lull filthy bodies of sin,
the apostle speaks of eterllal Life in t.hc and of dcuth, aUll beill~ clothed upon
most exalted terms-in pllralIelism with with' tile "beauties of the Holy One,"
which, sec }{,OUl. viii. 18, " l'or 1 ?'eckon (holiness is an abstract word put for
that tlte suij'ering8 0/ this present time are HoLy One) with spiritual bodies like UD.
not worthy to be comparul witlt the ,(jlory to the glorious and refulgent,llabiliments
which shall be revealed in us," see also of the risen Messiah, God will bring
Psalms xxx, 12, eviii. 1; where glory with him from the mptic mount Zion,
means Christ in resurrection. and they shall appear III glory with him,

But tllis potent tribe, these princely in the splendour of the Holy One for
things decorated in the splendours of the they "be like him, and thcy Shllll
holy One, those whom dcath has ~trip- sce Him as He is," 1 ;rolm iii. 2. 'fhey
ped of their fil~.hy gar~lents of the simplc sh~ll be all p!'inedy thjll~S,. h~ tl~~ re
body, but Chnst has lllvestcd them WIth cClved transLatlon, sl,yletL "WlllJll!1' and
.change of raiment, and has set l\ fair rcndered frce-will on'cring-s by jlishop
mitre on their heads, even a "erowlI of Horsley-but these high lIut.horities
righteousness," Zech. iii. 4, 5, 2 'rim, i. have both mistakcll the import of the
8, whom he "has fashioned like tu his Hebrew word, lzedabotlz, whieh means,
own body of gLory, whenee,~re the,V to nobility of race, "prillcdy th,ings or,IJCr.
come from? the Psalm rephes, "Thou sons, and tll<: word 1/(/r!'11' IS mvanubly
the Adol1, shall have thy numerous new- confillcd to extcl'llal splendour and rich
born progeny from the womb of the decorations of the outwlrd appearance,
morning," Christ, who iK thcir life, but ncver refers 'to spiritual worship. In
(that is identical with them) shall up· the psalms xcvi. and xxix., which relate
pear; and then shall they llpJlem' in glory to resurrcction life, the words, beauty of
with him," with him, as a Hebrew holincss, designates the condition of the
phrase signifying, like as him, :1l1d in risen people of the Lord in external a:p'
glory means in the condition of the pearancc, and the same Hebrew word ID
splendour of eternallife, "raised inincor- Isaiah lxiii. 1, Radar, describes the
ruption, raised in strength, raised in splendour and glory of the risen Lord's
sprritual bodies," 1 Cor..xv. 42, 43, 44. apparel, "travelling in the greatness of
They will come from the mystic Mount Ius strength." In the Hebrew, the
Zion; the vast spiritual kingdom of all word Dew, figuratively expresses a mul.
that belong to God in heaven and in titude or the entire inhabitants of a
earth. the present habitation of the jus- c(mntry, sce 2 Sam. xvii. 11, 12,
tilled made perfect, and of his sanctified Rusluil spcaks of all Israel gathered to·
and faithful people on earth, and as such, gether. from Dan even unto Bfllrsheba,
hav~ the "fellow citizenship, translated as the sand that is by the sea, for multi.
Phil.lli.20,eonversation)inheaveu, from tude, as the dew that falleth upon the
whenceweareexpectingthe Lord Jesus." ground, a muLt.i1 ude so great, that ifthe,.
They are to be born from the womb of the had a rope roulld the cil,y,they could drag
mishchar, (a word signifying the earliest it to the rivcr -:' and the abstract word
day.dawn or earliest mom) that, is in youthfulness is put for an adjective and
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LETTERS BY THE LATE REV. T. PRIESTLEY.

Dull. FJl:LLow.TBAVELLER,-Though a lilo-I able to save and crown his friends, and sink
tie distance of space separates ns, I hope we hit enemies to hell; we hear his voice from
meet every day in 'the 3ame subjeet, as the heaven and see his Person full of majesty and
redeemed shall all of them, have the same ob- glory in the revelation ; they did not consider
ject in heaven. The Holy Ghost brings their Him as the same who wronght the miracle in
minds to meet in, the same subject here in Egypt; understood not those remarkable pro.
this lower world. It is common to wonder plleeies which represent. Him as weighing the
that the disciples saw, no more, but we have mountains in acalee aad hills in a balance,
greater advantage than they; Chriet'e glory before whom the natione are ae the drop of a'
WM then veiled; we behold Him at the right bucket, as in Christ's day "the light shined in
!land possessed of all power and dominion, darhess, and the darkness coruprehendcd it

describes the kind of multitude which in
this verse is symbolized by the word
dew; dew of tliy youthfulness rendered
into plain EngliSh means thy youthful
mul~ltude, or progeny, as the olfsl?ring

, of men and ammals is also figuratlvely
expressed by this word in the cognate
languages-'fal is dew in Hebrew, and
is probably derived from tatah, "to be
fresh," ,in Arabic-Taleh in Ht;brew,
Arabic and Aethopic means, a Joung
lamb, or the young of any anim ,par
ticularly a gazelle; Talitha, is a young
girl in Syrophonician, see Mark v. 41:
Talitha cuml-talam is a youIlg boy in
Arabic, in Greek the worils Ers~ and
drosos which signify dew, are also used
to express the progeny of animals, in
Isa. xxvi. 19; verse 19, is a reply to
verse 18, where God promises to Israel,
".Thy dead shall come to life, my dead
shall arise. Awake! andshout for joy!
0, inhabitant of the dust," for a dew,
(meaning a multitude) of brilliant things
is thy dew, but the earth will caat out
the rephnim (translated dead) like abor
tions, thc word in the Hebrew, signify
ing brilliant things is translated, "Herbs,"
and gives no clear sense. The allusion
is to the luminous splendour of the
body in immortal life, when" they shall
shine like the sun in tlle kingdom of
their father." The word here translated,
"shining things or brilliant things is a de
rivative from the verb, to shine, in the
first verse of the 60th chapter of Isaiah,
where the call of God, the Saviour, is
uttered to the daughter of Jerusalem;
upon her confession of her sins, and her
returning, the Lord her Redeemer.
" Arise, shine, foithy light is come,":&c.
The Rephaim is t~e appelative name for
all the gigantic people who were driven
from the Iioly land by Moses and Joshua,
and some of whom invested that land

until the latter end of the reign of king
David; such were Goliath, Ishbe-benob,
and Saph, and it appears also to desig
nate generally 'the enemies of the peo
ple of God: in conclusion then, the pro
mise made to the Messiah, during the
period of his persecution, by the Father
through the Holy Slltrit, is that, when
He shall be glorified, He shall have in his
kingdom a population of princely beinll's,
his own redeemed, with luminous bodIes
like Himself, a " vouthful numerous pro
geny from the womb of the resurrection;"
and brought with him by God from the
vast mystic kingdom of Zion. In the
days of their existence in Hesh and blood
they were said to be dead, but when
Christ, who now represents their life in
the presence of God, appears then shall
his people appear in glory with Him,"
Col. iii. 2, 3. It may here be particu
larly remarked, that in the sacred writ
ing, generally and particularly in the pro·
phet Isaiah, abstract words are ,ulisti·
tuted for concrets, such as holiness put
for Holy One, salvation for Saviour,
light for the giverof light or illumination.
According to this acceptation, the beau·
ties of holiness means the beauties or
splendours of the Holr One, the abstract
holiness being put for the concrete
Holy One. Louth, Newcome, and other
learned commentators, havegreatlyfailed
in their interpretations, by being unac· •
quainted with this idiomatlc pecUliarity
of the Hebrew Scriptures. The abstract
is the concrete in a superlative sense.
Salvation signifying the great Saviour,
life as an abstract, means immortality.
The reader is referred to the Septuagint
translation of this psalm, (cix., in their
arrangement) where the Alexandrians
have l'endered .. beauties of holiness,"
by the 'words, "Splendours of' the
saints."

(To be Continued.)
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not,", so it is at this day; this glorious sun
shines brighter now that at that period, aud
yet the world beholds not his glory, sees no
thing in him to be deaired; oue great cause
of blindness was not seeing Christ ill thc light
of prophecy; the sllme caulll of those poor
views of Christ mosl have, il owing to inat·
tention to those glorioul delcripliolll of Christ
in the prophecies. Why have we 10 fl'W
thoughts abont what we are to be P it i. be.
cause we have not before liS the mark and
prize; those who lived before the IlIoarnation
would think how happy those wolilol be who
saw the aceomplishment of tholll WODd,rful
propheeies, but professors rarely look a' that
which is matter of the highest enoourqemont,
for there is such matter for animation iDd un·
courage!Ilent in beholding the Fatbir',:~l1ow
in o~r nature, as never yet entered tII, heart of
any man on this side of the srave; thlllllullld
Paul to say, "that I may know'Ilim, and to
forget things behind, and .,reel 011 to thillgs be·
fore,"this is one reason why mini.tera dwell so
little upon the pricsthood of Christ. What a
change the brethren of Joseph felt when they
understood the lord of Egypt was a brother j

if we saw more according to the Scripture
that the Lord of heaven is as really onr elder
Brother, our Husband, One who is lovinll
us every moment, and that nothing less will
content him short of placing immortal crowns
upon our heads, and forming these vcry bodies
like his own. Is not this that glorious .Tesus
to whom that voice came on 'fabor, .. 2'his i,
mulJelolJedSOli?" Is)t not evident to demon.
stration, that the heart of God Will set upon
having an admininistration in heaven with
His Fellow in our nature at the head oC it?
Is uot the design as evident as the thing
,avin!/ his people most gloriousl!! f Ongh t
not that particularly to delight us which is
every moment so pleasing to God? Our sCRnty
ideas of his blood originate in our inattcntion
to Scripture? Wc arc as really considered
by Him who laid our sins upon Him and
spared Him not, to bc s. inlcpnrubly eonnee·
ted with his Person as Chri.t'. hlllDall u:ld
divine nature are now unitcd for ever, und
yet how few do we find glad and dcliKhted
with the idea of being blelsed in Him with
allspiritnal hlessiugs. Is not Christ as plea.
ain8 to Him who sent Him into this lower
world, jUlt now, as when on earth; and can
those who are as perpetnaUy loved as himself is
"010 loved, live with so few thou~hts about
love? What CBnsed John to dwell so much
on love? We have knowlI alld believed thtr
love which Got hal to us. This love is as
fully filed on ns now, as any who are now in
heaven, and as immutable as it will be to us
when we are there. As the thoughts of God
ran upon the redemption of his people before
the world began, on which account Christ is
called the Lamb slain from the foundation of
the world, so whoever God has pitched his
love upon, all the fnlness that is in God is

coming npon that soul. ' Gcid takes it, more'
unkind our thinking little of his love, than
,in noy other thing we fail in;, for that inat
tention leads to all lnkewnrmedness and trio
fliug. I find it agreeable to God to look over
every mark and proof he has given us from
the beginning, of his distinguishing love.

I freqnently walk to the graves of many
11'110 had the same privileges, yet treated the
Gospel in an awful manner. I find this con
strains me both to think and act; for this
reason God has been particular in revealing
this truth, that regeneration" is not of blood,
nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of
man, fJut of God," and is the highest favour
tbat God bestows. When a nobleman adopts
a DIIII, and lDakes him his legal heir, he does
D1ore;ror bim iu thot ndoption than all besides.
lDoat b.,the louod of privileges, but rarely
,it 'down aDd awell upon tbem ; worldly riches
are dwolt UpOD, alld pursued witb the utmost
care and attention; but honour that comcs
from God only, how liLtle it engages the
thought I Within this week I have been
witness to an affecting sight; I have been
called to visit two dying persons, the one in
an humblc cot. I was delightcd to hesr on the
verge oC eternity one with such a lively hope;
the other lived in a palace; here ! could
behold elegance, rooms, garden, cnrriagp.,
and that which has ensnared millions. I
thought, had this man sought the honour of
God as much as the honour that comcs from
man I Fro"e tM, place I came full of
t"ollght. 'rhe contrli~t between king aud
beggar is small at death; but what Ilcn can
deseribc thc imporlance of cterait.y ? give me
those honours which will lust for ever. I
begin morc and more to think of lhal world
where gold uddl no importance to any of its
illllllhitants. Mall is call eel n rnlional creature j

the BabclB I have IivcJ to see built on the
sand, and wnlhecl llway with the flood of
time. I now rcad lessons from the grave
more and more, and with pleasu~e feel the
importance of cternity. Time which flies nod
sweeJls those who prefer the world to God,
sweeps such to crowds who have gone the same
road to the regions of the damned, while 'it
wafts you towards a glorious company. Had,
you and I clearer ideas, our hearts would run
over in love to him that has carved our lot.
We, should frequently, like David, bless that
God who has given us counsel. I want you
to be more alld more cheerful aud happy as
yOU" draw near your eud. trhough I have
known thc comforts of religion near 56 years,
I seem bill beginning to peep into the riches'
o~ this minc of gold. The deeper J dig the
more rich the ore. Freqnently take the pros
pect.glass of the word of God, and look over
the length and breadth of your riches. You
may soouer count the stars than fix a proper
estimate on your estatc. Shall worldly men
be swallowcd up with their poor and momen·
tary dreams, and heaven·born souls, who have
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pleuores 8S much superior to theirs, as angelsIinanity. God h8s placed yon in the cldt
above slaves, be backward to think God is of a rock; the winds which blow will not
true, aud speaks the truth? :Man only call injD1'6 you. You are uot so much exposed to
flle1 happy according as his decHons are set Ithem as some. How many snch ministers
00. things above. Men that suppose happi. have 1 seen, if Dot blown to hell, to dreadful
nesllies in the great things of the world, are falls and failings here. Wait a moment, and
like the foolish sailor, tbat, when the shill the paios and confinement which now triel
tossed, ran to the top of the mast to be steady. your patience will be all turned into ths
Conld we monnt up as high as Solomon, we sweetest. music. Yours,
shall call out with more and more feeling, all T. I'RmsTLET.

ENQUIRY.

dAN any Reader or Correspondent give an Ifirm St. Paul'a account, and a statemen~ of
explanation of the difference between 1 Kings I references are given bclow, but the margm of
vi. 1, and Acts xiii. 17-22. In tbe lour Bibles (adopting Usher's Chronology)
Ohronology. The writers researches coo.- I takes the first as correct, •

TEARS.
Exodns to the death of :Moses, Deut. xxxiv. 7, ... ... 40
Death of Moses to close of first servitudc under Chushull, J0811. xiv. 7-10,

Jnl1ges ii. 8-iii. 8, ... ... '" ... 38
Othniel's Jndging, Judge. iii. 10,11. 40
Servitude to Eylon .. iii. 14, .. .. 18
Ehnd and Shamgnr .. iii. 30, " " 80
Senilude to Jabin " iv. 2, 3, " .. 20
Deborab, and Barak .. v, 31, " " ,40

, Servitude to Midiau " vi. I, " " 7
Gideou .. .. viii. 28, .. " 40
Abimelech "ix. 22. " I" 3
'fola .. x. 2, " " 23
Jair JI x. 3, " " 22
Servitude to Philistiues" x. 8, " .. 18
Jeptha .. xii. 7, .. " 6
Ibzlln .. - 8, 9, .. .. 7
Elon .. - 11, .. .. 10
Abdon .. _ 13, 14, " .. 8
Servitude to Philistines" xiii. I, " .. 40
SampsoD's Judging xv; 20 &: xvi. 81, " .. 20
(Eli,contemperary with Sampson and Samnel, 40 years;) -
Samuel till Election ef Soul, 1 SaID. vii. l5-ix. and 3"., say 22
Sanl's reign 40 years, David's 40 )'ears, aud Solomons 4 yenrs 84

Total 586,

Totm 4138

IOTA,
Wolverhampton, Feb. 1857.

I bave just seen in tbe cc Christian Anno
tator" for January 31, an article from which
I give the following extract as confirmatory
agaiu at St. Paul's nnmbers. • ,

"Our ,existing Egyptian Cbronologies
being all utterly erronCOliS, I have some

I thought of setting before your readers 'the
correct Chronology of the Kings of Egypt,
from the time of Amenemes I, to the
death of the Great Sesostris. At present I
confine my remarks tu tile reign of Pharaoh's
Daugbter. Sbe ascended the throne of Egypt
B.G. 1688, A.M:. 2448,"

Total 4136 scars.4IJ04
46i,8
5411
5573

AdBm to Exodus
Exodul te building of Temple
Building of Temple to Chrut

, It may be interesting to give 1\ state.
meDot of, the numbers according to dill'creut
Chronologies,

Usher, as we have said, gives
,Jqsephns

Hules
Scptllngint

These numbers therefore nearly correspond
with St. Paul's accouut.

The total number of years before Christ
appears therefore to be as follows,

YEA.RS.

2513
596

1029
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A SERMON PREACHED IN BETHESDA CHAPEL, DUBLIN,
OCl'. 22, 1848, BY TilE REV. H. R. HALAIIAN.,

" KnOlol'I!J, urethreil belm.'ed, YOU17 electioll of God."-l Thess. i. 4.
({)OIlliJtllcr!from page 499).

Sometimes I havc bccn rClllly a8t.o
nished-astollislted to t.hink how it is,
that persons in thc habit of sitting 11Il

'der the faithful ministry of God's glol'i.
'ous gospel-how it is that these rci'solls
goin~ there, perhaps, in thc monliu!-\'.
can lU the evening of the very same dllY
go to another place, where 50 surel,. /IS

God's gospel and God's truth is preached
in the one place, so surely God'K, trllt.h
and God's gospel is not preachell' ~n t1w
other. Oh, Brethren, what docll .J~Slls
give as a mark of his own elect P .. M'y
~heep hear my voice." Now I ask is It
the truth of God that wc hear from
every pulpit P Is it the truth or God
that is proclaimed round and about us,
on the right hand and on the left, in the
city we live in ? Jesus says, " A. stran~er
will they not follow, but will flee fl'om
him, for thcy know not the voice of
.strangers."

Oh how glorions is thE' truth of God!
How blessed the complete redemption
that thcre is in Christ Jesus! How
blessed the knowled~e of that flllness
which dwells in ChrIst! He of God
made unto his people" wisdom, ril;l'hte
-ousness, sanet.ificatlOll, and redemptIOn."
How precious for the believing soul to
be able to say, "Who shaIllay anything
to the charge of God's elect P" "Who
is he that condemneth P It is Christ
that died; yea, rather, that is risen
again, who is even at the right hand of
God." Beloved in Jesns, let us see to

-(lUrselves, whether we have this mark,
that we do know God's truth, that ,ve
do desire to stand in that glorious liber
ty wherewith Christ makes his reople
free; and that we will look wel to it
that we be not entangled again in a yoke
of bondage.

Brethren, it is 1\ dangerous thing, that
straying and wandering from church to
,church; going here and there, and else
where: oneplace on the Sabbath morning"
another place on the Sabbath evening. I
would say to you, \;lrethreri, settLe under
{lne mimstry; but see that, yon settle
under ODe that lifts up Jesus highly and
loftily, as all the wisdom, all the righte
·ousness, 1111 the sanctification, all the re
,.demption, for the poor needy sinner.

Another mark is, "Ye became follo\\'-

ers of us, and of the Lord, having re·
ceived the word in much aflliction, with
joy of the Holy Ghost." What! is
there not a contradiction here P Is this
according to God's truth, that the W80!.
in which God's elect receive God's wora
when it. comes in power, is "in much
allliction," bu I. at the same time wit)l
"joy of the Holy Ghost P" Brethren
lllld aisLerll in Jesus Christ, you who
11Ilvl1 ~n .. unction from the Holy One ;'
you wh~ arl' t.llught by the same Spirit
I,hllt lrlunntell }'III1I, tllllt sumc blcsscd
Spil'it who dictated those prccious truths,
do you not knOlv sOlllct.hing of this in
your own inmost conscience P Oh the
distress of sou,, the anguish of heart,
when thc first ray of light burst on you,
which revealed Jesus to you, and which
gll\-e you to see your own sinfulne~s,
heinousness, deformity, and. misery;
which gave you to see the nature and
character of that God with whom you
Imve to do. Oh thc dist.rcss of soul!
How did you lic low ut the feet of
Jc~us ! What bitter tcar~ of distrcss
of hcart did you shed!' What agony of
soul you were in whcu you were brought
to sce yourselves as vile heforc God!
But the same Spirit that brollght con·
viction, anointed your eycs thllt you
might sec Jcsus; and though at first
you saw but. n littlc C" mcn as trees
walking") now, blessed be God" you
see that III Jesus you have "wisdom,
righteousncss, sanctification. and re·
dempt.ion "-that Jesus died for your
sins. Now resting in Jesus, you know
that therc is no condemnation to them
that lire in Him. "Being justified by
faith, you have peace with God." Oll,
brethren, it is as God opens the eyes of
our understanding to look into the faith
ful mirror of the word of God (here is a
glass that will not deceive you-you may
look into the glass of nature......you may
look into the glasses which you hang up
in your rooms, and they may deceive
you)-as you look into that faithful
mirror, antl M~e yourselves in your true
character. messed be God, you will
see also that help"is laid upon onc that
is might.y;" yOll will then Icarn that be
lieving- ill Jesus you are "justified from
all things."
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. Oh, b,rethren, as our conv~~iou of sin and giv~n himself for us." The church
,.lS,.so wIll J.>e our underst!l;ndmg of the of God IS "a city set upon a hill, that
height ann length, the' deith and cannot be hid." The clinrch of God is
breadth, of the love of God. believe spoken of as "the salt of the earth." It
that those who have but slight convic- is spoken of as "a candle set upon a can
tions of. sin, have very faint and slight dlestick." Oh, brethren, if God have
concept~ons of the riches of the love of lighted the flame, how anxiously will we
God which passeth knowledge. desire to" show forth the praises of Him.

Oh when we look down and see the who hath called us out of darkness into
depths of that hell out of which we have his marvellous light."
been plucked by the mighty arm of Je· We find the apostle in another epistle
hovab:; when we see the atoning blood Itelling Timothy that he was to lie an
of Jes~; when we see the righteousness "eusample to the believers, in word, ht
of. Christ as a lamb without blemish and conversation, in charity, iu spirit, in
Without spot, then, brethren, we shall faith, in purity." 'l'here is to be a goin~
see that" where sin abounded grace did on, no tuminO' back. "They that wall.
much more abound." Then we shall be on the Lord ~tall renew their strenO't,h,
enabled to sing in ilie words of our little they shall mount up with wings as eagles,
hymn- they shall run and not be weary, and

" Oh to grace how great a debtor they shall walk and not faint." We are
Daily I'm constrained to be;' to be drawing out of that fulness which

Let that grace, Lord, like a fetter, . is in Christ Jesus, grace for grace, and
Bind my wand'ring heart to Thee." strength for strength. "The path of

~other mark whereby our election of th~ just is as the shining lignt, that
God IS to be known, wc havc in thc 7th shlD?,th more an~ ~ore unt~ the perfect
versc, "So tha~ yc becomc cllsamples day.. No ChristIan .can Sit d~wn and?
to all that behcve in Macedonia and fofd hiS arms and say, I am satisfied; I
Achaia," You know onc of the great am a Christian; I have passed from
excuses (for indeed I do not believe that death unto life; I belong to J eSllS. Oh,
those who say it are honest or sincere) brethren, we are to be found" forget
-you know that one of the great ex- ting the things that are behind, and
cuses that so many make for not liking reaching for~h unto the things which are
the doctrine of e~ection, is because it de- before, ~ooking unto ~es~s, the Author
~troys all morality, all holincss. Poor, and FlDlsher of our faIt.h.
Ignorant, blind people, you do not know Lastly, I would say ~hat we have an
what yo.u are saying. No, it is the onl,y Iotl,ler ma;k of th~ eleehon of the people
~oundahon of true morality. Where thiS ?f .God .glv~,n us m the !lth verse, where
18 not, there may be a little putting on lIt IS said, From"you sounded.o~t thc·
the form of godlmess for a thne but in- word of ilie Lord. No doubt It IS pe
asmuch as there is no chanO'e ~f heart I' cnliarly the office of the ministers of
there will soon be a turning back; wher~ Jesus, to sound forth the glorious gas
the work oC God has been begun God I pel trumpet, and to declare to poor pe
will finish it. "Ye were eusampfes to rishing sinners the unsearchable riches
all that believe." There is no Chris- of Christ Jesus our Lord, wherever we
tianity, no religion, without the spirit of are, at home or abroad, in poblic or in;
Christ:-"If a~y man have not the spirit private; '!e are to. know ~oth.ing save
of ChrIst, he IS none of his." If then Jesus Christ and Him crucified. When.
we have the love of God shed abroad in God himself opens our lips, then it is·
our. hearts by the Holt Ghost, we will tha~ our mouths shall. show forth his.
deSire so to "let our lIght shine before' praISe. But oh, my frl.ends, nUlle and
men, tha.t they may see our good works, female, so surely as you belong to the
and ~lorify our Father whieh is in hell.. Lord Jesus, so surely as you are of the
ven.'.. numbe~ of God's ele~t, so surely as Jon

Mind, not only dId these Thessalonians are anImated by this blessed glonous
become ensamples to the unconverted- hope, so surely will the word of God.
to the heathen round about them' but sound QUI. from you. And oh, what a'

I they literally became eusamilles t~ the work is to be done! Look, brethre~.
whole church. Oh brethren where thc look at what darkness, what ignorance,
love of God is shed abroad i~ the heart what superstition, what idolatry, covers
there will be an an..'(jety to live not t~ this our beloved, but our wretched
ourselves, but to the praise the honour [Uilty land. Oh, brethren, it is for JOU,
the glory of Him who h~ "loved u~ if you know the Lord, to sound forth his

•
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word as IOU go visiting from house to I witnesses for Jesus-messengers for
house. ask you, children of God, is it Jesus. Oh, at home with our family,
the word of _God you arc speaking of as and among our domestics, what witness
you go in your carriages, and when you iug there should be there! Remember
leave your carriages, and go up into your your servants are very sharp-sighted;
drawing-rooms, and sit down to converse remember their ears are very quick:
with your friends P le it God's s-lory take care, then, that while they may hear
you have in view P Are :fOil deSIrOUS you in the morning speaking of God's
there to speak of JesUl, to witocss for truth, take care they do not find your
Jesus? "Ye are my witDelllel, saith behaviour during the course of the day
the L~d." giving as it were the contradiction to all

Oh, brethren, what & work la to be you said in the morning. Let the uno·
done! Look at the visit~ 01 iohools, tion of God's grace be not only on your
the visiting of the sick. Oh, ohlliIma of lips, but in your heart.
God, what an example do the lqeDIbel'8 Dear friends, let us examine ourselves
o()f the Church of Rome afFord.1Iook at according to these marks; let us see
them in all their ignorance, ancIidolatry, whether the word of God has come home
ud superstition; sel how :aod'e they to us in power, and in demonstration of
:are. I.ook at those women that we lee the Bpint. Has God given us to distin·
going about from place to plaoe. Ay, guish between true doctrine and false P
bretliren, how often do wc meet them ut Do we love the sweet music of the Sa
the libertv; bow often do we meet them viour's name P Do we delight in the
in the hosl>itals I How few, compara. sweet truth of the sovereign grace of
tively few (though blessed be God their God P AIe we ensamples to those that
number is increasing day by day) who believe P Does God's truth sound out
seem to take pleasure m this work of from us P
sounding out tlie word of God whenever May God give us grace to he honest
opportunity otrers; and oh, there are with ourselves in answering these inqui.
many opportunities-seek to find them ries, and may He apply his word in the
out. power of his Spirit, for Christ's sake.

Brethren in Jesus, we should be aH Amen.

LINES SUGGESTED BY THE DEATH OF A DEAR DAUGHTER,
WHO DIED TRIUM;PHANTLY IN 'i'HE FAITH OF HER DEAR REDEEMER,

AGED 15 YEARS, AND 9 MONTHS, THE 30TH OF JANUARY, 1855.

GRIEVI. not, dear mother, that I re!t
In yonder halIow'd s)lot i

The time God took me, was the beat,
Tho' you may think it uot.

Few were my days on earth with thee,
Yet sweet those day! to me ;

Did child ere such a mother sce P
No, never will there be.

Safely I rest, in heaven above,
From sin, and pain set free;

l'm now o'erwhelmed in God's pure love,
Unworthy tho' I be.

llejoice then ;-cast away yonr fear,
Believe that all is right j

He'll make his righteons act appear,
And darkness turn to light. '

'Trust Him,-tho' he hides his face,
I n love he chnstcus sore:

.And when you own his sov'reign grace,
He'll blesa thee more and more.

JJe:t:1Iill, SUlSC:t:, Feb. 13tk, 1855.

IO! if you knew, what I now know,
Redemption's scheme, profound;

Salvation's theme, yon'd sound below,
Which heavenly harps resound.

Redeem'd, I live I wash'd pure, and white.
In Christ's most precious blood j

Beholding Him I-my soul's delight,
Who for my sins, once stood.

"Exalt his name I-loud anthems raise j

For augels prostrate fall
Before his throne I-adore and praise;

My Lord, my God, my All.

Oh weep DO more I-in his good time,
R'lI raise thee up on high;

And bless th!! 80ul, as he has mine,
No more ou earth to sigh.

My father, mother, sister dear,
All hail, that glorious hour;

When we with Je,us, shall be near,
By God's almighty power.

I. M.
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reall! born of God, and bound for eter
nal glor,; or, on the contrary, if I have'
been deceived by my own treacherous
heart in leag-ue with Satan, and thereby
filling up the meaSUTe of my iniquity..
and bringing my soul into just and eter·
nal condemnation.

I have often feared the latter was tho
state I was in, but lately those dreadful
fears have been sometimes relieved and
'removed, so that my soul hllSrisen up in.
hope that pardoning mercy and a glori
ous salvation was laid up in store for
such a. wretch as I. The Lord himself
IJ¥lke it manifest unto you, a.nd should
you by the Spirit's witnessing with the
feeble and imperfect testimony discover
life in m, soul, oh pray for me, tbat the
life may 'be s\rengthened and made more
manifest; and that it may be my happy
pl'ivilcgc to hear the glorious voice of
t.ho SOil of God, saying unt,o me as to,
ono of old, "Thy sins, which are many,
arc all forgiven thee-go in peace."

It pleased God that I should be born
of parents who from the earliest da"l'1l or
childhood taught me w);at was right and"
wrong in a moral point of view; and by
their watchful care exercised over me, I
was preserved from manv of the snares
and follies which others· less cared for
are often drawn into. I also attended a
Sabbath school and public worship, so
that my memory, which was very reten
tive, was early stored with hymns and
catechisms, and the historical parts of'
ScriptUl'e. These instructions were often
checks to me, as memory recalled them
and conscience. repeated them, when.
some tempting bait was presented to my
YO}1ng mind, so that. I could not do many
thmgs which sometImes schoolfellows or
playmates could do; but, notwithstand
mg all these were but outward things,
and although the exterior might appear
fair, as I grew up there was ample proof·
that the whited sepulchre was full of all·
uneleanne·ss: a fact my proud heart was
very unwilling to admIt, and has been a
long w4ile learning. Nothing occurred
to awaken any concern about my never
dying soul, until about the age of thir~

teen or fonrteen years, a sort of indefi
nite conviction seized my mind, that
tb.ere was acertain chlUlge of be~rt ~d
mmd took place, called converSIOn, In
every person that went to heaven; aUlI
llnlc8s I he came the subject of that

5,10

DEAlt SIR,-If the Lord, will it is my
desire now to fulfil the promise I m~de

to you a long time ago, viz., to attempt
n 'narration of some particulars of my
history; and which I sometimes hope I
might call the Lord's dealings in, provi.
dence and grace witlt my soul. At other
times I feel gre~tly afraid tltU8 to ex·
press myself, 'lest J 'SIIOUld be deceiving
myself, and those to whom I should thus
speak. Many times have I felt ashamed
at the length of time which has elapsed
since I first felt it was due to you, and
incumbent on me, to communicate to
yourself (as I trnst the instrument in
the hand of God of great good to my
soul) what is now my desire to do.
Many times has consci'ence spokell, and
as often have I thonght, Wcll, I will try
to overcome thc rcluctancc I fecI, and
tell all I know, leaving the rClInlt with
the Lord, \I ho re!l(ls evcry hcnrt, /II1l1

who cannot ho deceived; begl1ing- that
it might be madc manifcst whetller I was
really led aild taught by his Spirit or no.
Agilln, it would be suggested to my
mind, it was far better to remain silent
about the matter, for the Jesire to tell
all I tftou/lnt I knell) arose only from a
secret lurking spirit of pride, which
sought to be recogniscd as some one of
importance. In short, that I did wish to
be included among the family of God,
while the real fact was, that I was a.
stranger to that family, and bore no fea
tures of resemblance to· them.

These, with many other fcars and sug·
gestions too numerous to mention, ope
rated very strongly in my mind, and
seerned to war with the remonstrances
of conscience; and gain too easily a vie·
tory. Still I could not forget my pro·
mise, and of late that inward monitor
has again spoken and urged a new and
powerful plea, viz., the shortness and
uncertainty of life, the nearer ayproach
of that solemn hour when it wil be im
possible to fulfil unfulfilled promises,
with the bitter pangs of self.reproach I
may then expect to feel, if I any longer
neglect to do what I feel I ought to have
done long since. These thoughts havc

\ brought me to a decision on this point,
and now, according as ability shall be
given me, I will endeavour as simply
ana concisely as p'ossible, to relate such
passages of my hfe's history, as will I
trust en:tblc you to judge whether lam
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change of heart, I could not cnt Cl' that
happy place if I should die, :E'rom the
ignol'llUce aud blindnc~J of my mind, I
vainly supposed tlmt 1 eOllld do much
towards producing Hmt change or heart
and life which I WIlS no\V nlo~t anxious
to do, and' began hy 01'('1\1111'1: c'll'"rb to
try to bring myself Into:1 !lIMe of lIel:l'pt
ance with a pure and holy God.

I think no 50ul could be f()\111l1 who
had darker conceptions of tho WilY of
salvation than myself, at the till,l!' I now
allude to; and this thoroughly convilll:es
me that all human teaching, iGlil,~:v4:11 a
letter acquaintance witli G~lil, holy
word, although in themselves' ~}~.~illg's
I could wish more gencmlly ,dii!l\ll118t,tl,
yet apart from the powerful f:r.lll:lil,lIgs of
the ,Holy Spirit, leavc thc sOl11 'a ~f.mugel·
to its own ruined stal(: 1lI1l1 cOlidil,ioil, or
the only way of it.s recovery hy virlue of
aU interest in the blood lIIul righlcous
ness of the Lord Jesus Christ. lking Il.

stranger to the corrupt fountain of evil
wit.hin, I had only judged of my' state by
the outward appearance of thlllgs; so
that by abstainmg from some of the fol
lies of yout.h, striving to preserve equa
nimity of temper, paying strict attention
at public worship, attending daily to a
certain conrse of reading thc Scriptures
(which 1 had only read prCl'iollsly as a
school-book), self-examination, anJ pray
er, I became, as I thought,a l'eally
changed character: aild being very zeal
ons, soon began to think how much I
could do for the cause of God, and the
good of my fellow-creatures. I began to
distribute tracts, invite people to come
to chapel, children to the Sunday-school
where I was a teacher; in short, I was
quite satisfied with my own state, cven
wishing that I might. be taken ill and
die. Yea, so deeeivCll was I by Satan,
into whose traps my foolish steps were
ever madly straying, that I supposed
that could I but be taken in a decline,
as that was a lingering complaint, it
would afford me many orportuuitics of
speaking to others about their souls:
and as the words of persons in a dying
state were always listened to with deep
attention, my words would be 50 weighty
that I should be the means of doing a
great deal of good to the souls of those
who were as yet uncoDverted. I was
e~er thinking how 1 could work for
God; but, alas! never feeling the neees
ility_ o.f his might.r power working in me.

ThIS deep aud dreadful delusion of
soul was I believe thc effect of Satan's
power, presenting a bait which fell in so

wi tit thc natural cOllceit and self-love of
my deceitful heart, fostered by reading
books of a free-will tendency, and listen
ing to sermons wherc the total helpless
ness Ilnd ruined state (,f the sinner was
not insisted upon; but, on the contrary,
the power to come to God and forsake
the ways of evil, ,rere more oftcn thc
themes of the disco\ll'ses. Occasionally
I heard other ministers who preached
the truth as revealed in God's word, ancI
felt in their souls by an experience of
tlw ~ame.

AIlII now the enmity of my heart be
glm to he manifested in a deep feeling of
h:lt.·('11 t.o the ~lorious doctrines of grace,
lLiid th(~ 1111111 blillg lessons of the s,ouI's
l.!l,t irt~ Ilc!p('lIllelleO 11 pon the powcr of
(liltl to IImkc' it, a lIew ereal,ure in Christ
J'(:~us. This was Ill)illg UIO axe to the
root of tlw trel~, winch 1 hllll eonsidered
so fair and beautiful. It was like under
mining the foundation of that structure
I had been working so hard to rear up ;
and my proud spirit recoiled at the
thousht of comIng as a Magdalene or a.
PublIcan to sue for mercy, as though I
were as vile as they. No, I mentally ex
claimed, I will not confess mysell as a.
vilc 'sinnCl', such as some I hear do; for
I do not fIle! it is so, and thcrefore will
not aeknowlcdge i t i~ so. Timc l'olled
on, arId found llIe still clinging to self
the god I then most, certaiuly worship
ped; for sclf was closely entwined with
every movement I was engaged in: but
although thus idolized, its Vllllity was
after awhile made manifest. It plellsed
God that the deep-rook!l hatred secretly
cherished in my heart against the doc
trines of sovel'r,ign grace, and those who
preached them, should be ~llaken by an
Illward conviction of their tl'Uthfulness,
which was wrought mainly by the clear
and convincing manner in which they
were set forth and proy cd from the Scrip
tures, in a little book which fea in my
way, written my Mr. Pllilpot. I was so
convinced 01' the fallaev of my own tile
ory, as opposed to the views of truth
now opened before my mind, that I
could no longer speak against them as I
h,ad done; but felt compelled to acknow
ledge the same, although L could not
love them.

My fabe peace now became disturbed,
as I dail,y found myself fall very far short
o,f that staudard of perfection I was ex
pectin~ to attain. l'l'ogressive sanctifica
tion lllwing bel:n a favourite dogma in
m.r creed, illsteull of ~dLing better I felt
I grew worse, and this produced an in-



ward dissatisfaction, joined with a con· comforted; but as for me, I used to sit
nction that there must be a certain or walk, as it might be, silently listen
something il:. real religion that I was yet iog, but quite unable to join with them.
a stranger to altogether. This caused from a want of heartfelt experience of
uneasiness of mind, and some anxiety to the truths which they loved to talk:
know how that certain something was to about. True it was I knew in thf:ory
be wrought, that I might become a pos- much; indeed, on some points I believe
sessor of t,r~e peace and real happiness; my judgment was informed sooner than
which I believed the people of God were was thiS dear friend's: but I felt her
the subjects of, in the midst of all the knowledge was deeper than mine, be
deep aflliction they were often called to cause it was learned by having passed
pass through. I left off attending free· though"an experience of the same.
will preacliing, and whenever opportu. Tliis conViction often cast me down
nity was nfforded, went to hear such greaily, and one occasion that I shall
ministers as set forth the doctrines of never forget, after walking silently by
sovereign grace, and the necessity-of the her side, while she was conversing with
work of the Holy Spirit in bringing poor a Christian friend, respecting the Lord'.
sinners from death nnto life. dealinfl's with her soul, we came nearly

In ml attendance on the word preach. OpposIte my own home, when they
ed, or m private searching the written paused to WlSh me good.bye; and to my
word, one object occupied my attention great surprise, the Christian friend re
chiefty; it was this, How may I know ferred to put a question to me to this
whether the work of the Holy Spirit has effect," When are you ~ing to tell us
been wrought in me? This was the what the Lord has done for your soul P"
question I wanted to be able to answcr; I was astonished, and the thought flashed
and whenever the evidences of being a across my mind, I am deceiving them by
Spirit-taught soul wcre spoken of, I lis· my silence; I will speak, and tell them
tened with deep attentIOn, comparing tllat I know nothing at all about the
what I heard or read with my own feef. things they have been spe!lking of. My
inr:ts: thinking it might be possible to answer was quickly formed in my own
discover some correspondin~ features of mind; it was my intention to have said,
experience if my soul was mdeed under Sometimes I tbfuk 1 will telllou all the
the same tuition. I was alternately en- truth, that you are deceived i you think
couraged and depressed; sometimes in· I know these things; for I am a stranl!er
dul~ing the hope that I was right, anon to such knowledge. I attempted to give
fearing the contrar1' Naturally of a re- utterance to the words, but when I got
served and timid disposition, I could not as far as "I will tell you 1111," the wotds
open my mind to any of tIle Lord's peo· died on my lips, and I could not finish
pIe, with the exception of one ;young the sentence. I was quickly aware by
friend (who had been a scholar In the that friend's reply, that my words had
same Sabbath-school as myself), but she left the impreSSiOn tllat I was the sub
at the time I am writing of was inexDe· ject of the Lord's dealings; and I was
rienced, although a sincere seeker' of pressed soon to tell them all about the
Jesus; so that she ~as not able to give matter. We ,separated; but on reach.
me much help. Still to her I told my in~ the door of my home, suddenly a
hopes and fears, and she would fre· VOlee within spake like thunder, "You
quen~lJ try to encourage me, by saying, are a deceitful hypocrite," filling me
"Well, you know we did not always de· with cleep distress. ...\.8 quickly as pos
sire to know the things we now do ; and sible I went to my bed.room, and there
I do think it is the Lord who has given before retiring to rest (as my custom
us a desire to know Him, and in his own was), I took up my Bible to read a
time will grant what we desire." I chapter; feeling so very wretched, I
could belieTe with her it would be so, ~new not where to read. As I turned
but I could always see such a difference ov;er the leaves, my ele fell on the
in her and myself. She was so warm· Lamentations of Jeremiah; the theme
hearted, so earnest; while I felt I was appeared so like my then state of feel
so cold, so formal, that I appeared to ing, I began to read the third chapter.
lack something, and that something was to see if peradventur~ there might be
reality. My friend was frank and open, some word on which my sinking soul
so that when in the society of those who could hang even a little feeble hold. I
knew the Lord, she would join in con- read on without any change of feeling
vcrsation with them, and often felt much until I came to the 32nd verse; aud
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those sweet words produced a change
better felt than described: it was like a
healing balm poured into a painful bleed
ing wound, so gently, so soothingly it
fell on my troubled spirit, that it gave
immediate relief from the weight of
grief which had so bowed it down, and
enabled me to hope that mercy was ill
store to be manifested at a future time.
I can never forget that season, or those
words: whenever I look upon that part
of God's word, or hear it referred to, my
mind instantly reverts to them, and
would fain feel the same sweetness; but
I never have since that evening.

For some little time after the event
above recorded, my mind was less har
rassed than previously it had been; in
stead of an unceasing despondency, and
calling in question every step of the way,
a calm ensued, accompanicd by a hope
that now I was right. Oh how little I
knew of the devices of Satan at that
time! But on looking back, it now
seems plain to me that he was permitted
to lie in wait for me at every step of my
journey; and I, alas! was an easy prey,
caught by every bait. Hart has one
verse which well describes my case-viz.

.. With some the tempter takes
Much pains to make them mad;

Blit me he found 8nd always held,
Tile ensiest fool he had."

I now believe Satan took advantage
of my unwatchful soul, which when less
pressed down by trollble and sorrow,
had grown coldl, formal, especially in
the closet; so that prayer was an irk
some task, instead of a valued privilege.
The enemy now suggested that all true
prayer was indited by the Holy Spirit,
and was earnest fervent pleadmg with
the Lord; whilst mine was only the
effort of mr own power-mere lip sera
vice-only a mocker] of God, and it
would be better to leave it oft' altoge
ther. I had no idea then that this was
Satan's trap to entangle my feet in his
net j but supposed it to be the voice of
God in my conscience, condemning me
for a{lproaching his throne without the
teachings of the Holy Spirit. This
caused me to fear that every such <at
tempt to approach God would only· in
crease my condemnation. This impres.
.ion was strengthened by the fact that
m! prayers were unanswered; the Lord
did not appear to regard me: and after
some inward debating on the matter, I
cam. to this rash conclusion-I will go
once more, and if I obtain an answer,
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well; but if not, I will never call upon
God any more, unless he makes me.
Presumptuous wretch that I was, I
acted upon this resolution, and God in
righteous sovereignty withheld an an
swer, leaving me to feel the awful fruits
of my own presumption and folly.

I have now reached a point ill my his~

tory at whieh I could fain pause, and pass
over in silence the next few years; but
I feel that were I to do so, my narrative
would not be truthful. I also call to
mind the fact that I am writing to one
who is no stranger to the truth that
"the heart is deceitful above all things,
and desperately wicked-who 'Jan know
it P" Ah, who indeed 1 None can
search its depths but that all-seeing eye
from which no secrets can possibly be
hid. True it is, somewhat of its despe
rate depravity can bc learned by bitter
experience; and.1, for one, have attained
to some little knowledge of this awful
truth, by a most painful IInd bitter pro
cess, the remembrance of which often
causes me to fear I shall go mourning
all my days. The confession I have to
make fills me with shame, but I dare not
keep it back, as I should be acting the
part of a base deceiver were I to do so ;
Md I hodc I may not llc suffered to pen
ono Wor more than tho simplc, honest
truth in plain fads.

After making "that rl\8h unholy vow
bcfore mentioned, I was as one left to
take livery other downward ste!, towards
destruction. At first thoso stcJl~ were
taken slowly, almost impcrccptibly j and
when I reflect on this, I om con~trained

to acknowledge an unsecn overruling
power, preventing my heedless steps
from rushing madly forward, as they
would have done, by hedw.ng up the way
by what appeared acclilental circum
stances, until the issue disclosed those
events as links of that chain designed tG
hold me within limits I could not pass.

I may observe by the way, that it was
during the time you, dear Sir, lived at
Sy~enham, and used to come to the
prayer-meetings, that vow was made. I
have often wondered how it was that in
such a state of mind as I then was, I
should have liked to listen to those
truths it was your delight to dwell on,
when commenting on the Word, as you
read it; and also in your sweet, earnest
pleadings at the throne of grace
Strange as it seems, yet so it was, I can
well remember how deeply intereste~ I
have felt at those times (although llUlte
unable to account for it, teeling as I did
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even then conscious of the dreadful state
I was in), and envying you, wishin~ I
was like you. Your words-your kllld.•
loving desire to benefit souls, caused me
to feel a great esteem for you, as I be·
lieved you to be all that I had ever con·
ceived a. Christian should be. Indeed, I
thought I had.never met with one in
who:n true reli~ion was exemplified so
truly.

But to rctul'1l. I havc said I have l\
confession to make, ami H is a sad one
-how Satan gains his Bnd, when he
8uceeeds in tempting a soul to take olle
Itep astray. Alas! I found it so to my
cost j for very soon after the throne of
grace was forsaken, I felt compelled to
shut my Bible, finding nothing there fol'
a prayedess soul but condemnation. It
was now suggested that all the religion
J had ever possessed was only 1Ieshly ; it
had begun in the 1Iesh, ana thereCore
must end in the 1Iesh-conscience plead
ed .guilty, convinced that my conduct
quite called forth the foarful chargc. I
now thought, I will ncv. morc opcn my
lir's to any onc to spcnk on the subject
o religion, lest by 80 doiull I should in.
crease thc wcig:ht of condcmnation which
inevitably awaltcd me. 'I'his resolution
I had kept for some little time, when
you first mentioned at the room that ere
long you expected to be separated from
us by severlll hundreds oC miles. Never
shall I forget the effect that communica
tion had upon me j it was so unexpect
ed, so unwelcome, that. it filled me with
surprise and regret, beyond anythin!7 I
could ever h.lmi supposed, so that I lelt
llodily ill, and did not recover the effects
of that shock for some days. I never
bew until that time how strongly my
mind was drawn to you; bilt I felt, not
withstanding my resolution to preserve
silence towards the people of God, it
would bc impossible Cor me to let the
last time you \vere to be witb .us pass
by, without ~clling you how so~ I was
J'ou were g011lg to lcave us, The even·
mg came when yon took leave of all the
friends in the room, exccptill8' myself, 1
having passed out, that I might spenk
to you outside; as I could not bummOIl
courage enou~h to do so in thc prcscnce
ofihe other friends.

Possibly you have forgotten what
passed on that occasion, but I have nol,
nor do I think I ever shall j the deep
aft'ectionate solicitude you manifested for
my never-dying solil: .your eal'1lcst en
deavours to point me to Jesus; and thc
kindly.expressed wish that I should

write and tell you the exercises of my
mind at any time I felt at liberty to do
so, pl'oduced feelinQ's in my mind I can
not well define. .1 felt constrained to
love yJu for the lovingkindneas you had
shown to one so unworthy, and fully
persuaded that God would reward yoti
forthat kindness in YOllr own soul ; but
as for mc, had yOll really known my true
character, yon could never have spoken
to me in the way yOIl had done: and
none of. the encouraging words you had
spoken belonged to me, and how wrong
I had acted in speaking to you at all, as
it was evident you were deceived in me.

Self-.reproach mingled with bitter. re
mOrse, followed me for a time; but,
alas! Bias! "godly sorrow which work.
eth repentance, that needeth not to be
repented of," I was a strall"'el' to: so
that· these feel~s instead or1eadillg me
to the feet of Jesns, to cry Cor mercy,
drove me to uespairing and rebellioull
thou~hts, such as these: -Oh how vain
it is 101' me to hope for mercy, 01' to sup
posc I shall ever know the happiness
God's people enjoy! 'Oh that I had
ncver been born! Oh that I could go
to some remote spot, where no one
knew me; then I should find some relief
(rom this oue source: I could altogether
give up all profession of religion, and
try (with some hope of .uccess) to ba·
nish the remembrance of the hopes I
have cherished, and seek for happiness
in some other way. It will occasion
some surprise, perhaps, dear Sir, to you
to read such expresslOns j for"methinks
1 have been left to_go vel''! far beyond
what most of the Lord's people have
been permitted to ~o into. The only
explanation I can give is, so strong was
the impression, or perhaps I might say
rather, such theb\inding delusion I was
under, tPat my presumption had raised
a barriar betwellu tile Lord and my sotfl
which would never be removed; t hat to
listeu to any encouragement or indulgo
in any hope, was a sure way to aggra
vate-m! miserv.

At the corrimencemcnt oC the next
year, 1847, I began to takc in the G06·
pll HOf/ozine, that 1 might bave an op.
portuDlI,y oC learning from its pages how
lOU wire engagcd. I read with much
IIlterest your IlCcounts respecting your
Ilrduous lnbours at the time oC the fa
mine; and feeling a desire to join the
list of cOllhibutors who m.inistered to
the wants oC the poor sutrereI'll throngh
your instrumentality, ventured to ad
dress a few liues to you :It th,it time';
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cautiously endeavouring to avoid any
thing of a personal nature, lest I should
lead you to suvpose I was a. partaker of
the grace of lite. I felt much surprised,
on opening the next Magazine, to ob·
serve on the wrapper some remarks re
spect\ng my note, exhorting me t,o go to
the Lord, and tell Him all my fears, &c.
I was quite at a loss to conceive how
anything I had written could call forth
those remarks, considering ita fresh
proof of your kind solicitudefor my best
mterests. Often while reading yonr
lending articles, my mind has Desn so
absorbed with intercst in the sweet and
touching language which you were led
to c:lescribe the love and compassion of
God toward. poor sinners, in the sMva·
tion provided for them in and by Christ,
that hope has trembled in my breast,
and tears would prevent my readinD'.
At such times I used to think, Oh that"i
might go to this dear Saviour, and beg
for mercy at his feet; but I dared not
make the attempt, as the vengeance of
a just and holy God would I feared fall
upon me, did I venture on that solemn
act afterfhe vow I had made. Thus
that fearful sin Wl\S as an impassable
gulf of separation between my unhappy
soul and the throne of grace.

I now felt compelled to give up read
ing anythini of a spiritual kind, as it
appeared to me altogether impossible for
them to do me any good; as it beoame
more evident that I was left of God to
pursue the vain imaginations of my own
evil heart, thus to fill up the measure of
my iniquities, being a vessel of wrath
flttin~ for destruction. Pharisee·like at
the hme, I was wrapped up in carnal
securitv, feeling quite satisfied with my
state. 'My proud heart had boasted in
its supposed strength to withstand the
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power of temptation; secretly wishing
that some opportunity might be afforded
for the display of that power: so full of
vain thoughts was I. so empty of good
and full of ill. Well, the hour of trial
came, temptation and opportunity met,
and-soon, very soon my supposed
strength was proved worse than weak
ness, and I, alas! became the easy prcy
of the tempter: so deeply entangled in
the snares laid for mc, that I had no
power to extricate myself for a momcnt.
Conscience, it is true, tmtered its pro
teat against the path pointed out by the
dest.royer of my soul, and I resolveu to
resist him; but he was too wily a foc
for mll to eugage: he was perimtted to
discover my wcakness, and lay sie~e too
successfully against the castle of crea
ture confidence in which I tho""ht my
self so secure. Instead of resis~ing the
temptation, I was quickly prevailed on
to parley with it; the voice of consci.
ence being disregarded, that secret mo
nitor became almost silenced: sin in
dulg:ed soon produced hardness of heart,
indifference, and a train of evils too nu
merous to mention. My state wall as
awful as can well be conceived; I was
hurried on the downward course with an
infatuation amounting almost to mad
ness. Indeed, had anyone said to me,
at an r,arlier period of my life, you will
be left to go such and sucb lengths, I
should have said, .. Impossible, am I
a dog that I should do such tbings \lS
these PI shall never act thus."

(To 6c contimlctl.)

LThe Lord permitting, we shall in our
next, and at the close of this interesting
and spirituul narrative, append a few
observatiulIs.-ED.l

EXTRACTS FROM. THE REV. S. CHARNOCK-ON THE
ATTRIBUTES.

WE can no more be voluutarily lerviceable to Idevotion to God, are bnt tIle adoration of some
God, while our serpentine natnre and devilis/1 plllen image. We can never honour Him
habits remain in ns, than we can snppose the snpremely, whom we do !lot supremely love.
devil willing to glorify God, W1lilll the nature What is the reason men reoeive no mortl
he contracted by the fall abides powerfully in impression from the voiclI of God, and the
him. Therc must be a supernatural principle, light of his Trutb, than a dead .man in a
before Wt\ can live a supernatural life. We grave doth from the roaring of thunder, or a
have no will, no heart, to come to God in blind mole froll\ the light of the sun? It is
any .ervice. 'I'his nature must be broken to b~allse our Atheism is as great as the dead
pieces. aud new mouldcd, before we can make ness of the one..or the blindness or the other.
God our mIc and end. All the pretences of Ha rricIIl1 oblir-le liS, wc shall act for him
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annihilates man. In our first revolt, \\'e
would be like Him in knowledge. In the
means He hath provided for onr recovery, He
designs to make ns like Him in grace.
:' The Gospel shows ourselves to be an object
of humiliation, and God to be a glorious ob.
ject for our imitation. The light of naturC'
tells us there is a God. The Gospel gives us
a more magnificent report of him. The light
of natnre condemns gross A theism, and tha*
of the Gospel condemns and conquers spiri.
tnal Atheism ill the hearts of men.

How many wallow in pleasure as if they
had been made men, only to turn brutes, and
their souls given thcm for salt ouly to keep
their bodies from putrifying.

rs Go d a Being les8 to be regarded than
man, and more worthy of contempt than a
creature? yet we think so little of Him, con
verse so little with Him, serve every thing
before Him, and prefer every thing above
Him. He maintains our breath this moment.
Would He call for our spirits, they must
depart from UB to attend his command. And
it is no lip:bt aggravation of our crime, that
we injure Him, without whose bOllnty in giv
iug us onrbeing, we had not been capablo
of ensting contempt upon Him.

When the devil, n crcature of vast endow
ments, would advauce himself above God, and
instruct man to commit' the saute sin, he is
cursed above all creatures. When ~e will
not acknowledge Him a God of all glory, we
shall be separated from Him as a God of all
comfort.

What the prodigal suffered was, he would
leave his father, and live of himself. Who
soever is ambitious to be his own heaven,
will at last find his sonl to become its own
hell.

They are bnt two short things to ask in
every undertaking. Is God my rnlc in re
gard of his will? Is God my end in regard
of his glory? All sin lies in the negl~t of
these, all grace in the practice of them.

The more we enter into the presence.cham
ber of God, the more we cling about Him
with our affections; the more vigorous and
lively will the tflle notion of God grow up in
DS, and be able ,to prevent anything which
may dishonour Him and debase our souls.

We can have no delight in meditation on
God, nnless we koow Him, and we cannot
know Him, bnt by the means of his own re
velation; and if the revelation is despised.
the revealer will be ~f little esteem.

,

as for onrselves: we are won by entreaties,
soft worus overcome us; but Ollr hearts are
os deaf as the hardest rock at the call of God.

Upon tile proposal of mean objects, the
spirit of man spreads his wing's, flies to catch
them, becomes Due of them; but attempt to
bring it under the powcr of God-the wings
lIa!(, the creature is lifeless, it is as much cruci
fied toGod, asthe'holy apostlewas to the world;
the sin of the heart, discovers its strength,
the more God diacovers the holinessof his will.
, It is impossible to strike n1'Jy true blow at

any lust, until the trne sense of God be re
entertained in the soil where it ought to grow.
Who can be naturally willing to crucify what
is incorporated within him; his l1esh, which
is dearest to him, himself? Is it an easy thiug
for a mau, the competitor with God, to tum
his arms against himself, that self sho.lid
overthrow his own empire; lay aside all its
pretentious too, and'designs for a Godhead.
To hew off its own members, and snbdue its
own affectious? "!'is the nature of man to
cover. his own sin, llDd not to destroy it.

What is the reason that the heart of man
is more unwilling to embrncc the Gospcl than
acknowledge the equity of thc law? Because
there is morc of r.bd's nature evident in the
GOSllcl than ill thc law. '1'he law puts a 101111

upon his own strength. Thc Gospel takes
him off from his own bottom. Thc law ac
knowledges him to have power in himself,
and to act for his own reward. The Gospel
strips him from all his proud, and toweriug
thoughts, brings him to his place, the foot of
God. The true reason why men are more
,iagainst the gospel than the law is; because
it doth more deify God, and debase man.

Not all the augels in heaveu, or men npon
earth, are able to persuade a man to fallout
with himself. Nothing can turn the tide of
nature, but a power above natnre.

The will is so strong against God, that
it is like many wills twisted togethcr, Ephes.
ii. 3. Will of the flesh, we translate it, " de·
sires of the flesh;" like mllny threads twisted
in a cable, never to be' snapped asunder by a
human arm; a powcr well above onrs, can
only nntwist so many wills in a knot. Man
cannot rise to an acknowledgment of God
without (jud. Hcllmayas well become hea.
ven•••thc devil be changed into an aogel of
light.

Ho\v is it possible for R man to turn him.
self to that God, against whom he hath n
quarrel in his natnre? He can no more alter
his own temper and engravc himself into the '. . ,.. .
divine nature, tban a rock can carveitselfiuto .:A D"couru UpOIl God 8 lJeang a Spme.
the statue of a: man. IF God were corporeal, He might be pleased

Every ndural man picks and chooses; ho with victims of beasts; beautiful magoifioonce
owns the will of God no further than he CIIIl of ten,pies, and the noise of music; but being
wring it to suit the law of its membcrs, and; a Spirit, He cannot be gratified with carnal
miuds not the honour of God, but as it jostlcs things: He demands something greater thall
not with hi, own glory and secnlar cnds. all these. That so"l which he made, that

Man by nature would annihilate God, and KO.l1 which He endowed, a spirit of a frame
deify himself. The Gospel glorifies God, and sui\able to his nature. '
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The nearer God doth approach to us, and
thc morc full hi» manifestations are; the more
.piritual is the worship we returu to Him.

God is a most spiritual Spirit, more spiri.
tual than all angels. As He exceeds all in
the nature of being, so He exceeds all in the
nsture of spirit.

We better uuderstand what God is not,
thau what He is; .and most of our knowledge
of God is by this way; as when we say God
i. infinite, immeuse, immutable, they are ne·
gativea. He hath no limits, ia conbed to
up place, admits of no chanl(C.

ElCodus ill., Cl I AM, THAT I AM," a
simple, pure, nucompouuded Being, without
any created mixture, al infinitely above the
being of creatures, as above their couception.

Some think that the spiritual Deity was
represented by the air in the ark of the Tes·
tament. Every thing about the ark had a
particular signification. The gold and other
ornaments signified something of Christ, but
were uufit to represent the nature of God. A
thiug purely inviaible, and falling under no·
thing of sense, could not represent Him to
the mind of man. The air iu the ark waa
the fittest; it repreaented the iuviaibility of
Hod. Air being imperceptible to our eyes,
air dift'useth itself into all parts, iuto all crea·
tures, fills th.~ space between heaven aud earth.
There is no jilace where God is not present.

A spiritual idea speaks a spiritual faculty
as the subject of it. God could not have an
idea of that vast number of creaturea he
brought into being, if be had not had a spiri.
tual nature.

Aa the glories of another lire are signified
to us by the pleasurel of this; so the na
ture of God, by a gracious condescension to
our capacities, is signified to us, by a likenels
of our own. .

1.'he image which is restored by redeeming
grace, was the image of God by original na
ture. The image of God cannot be in that
part which is common to ua with beasts, but
rat\ter in that wherein we excel all liviug
creatures, on reason, understanding, and an
immortal spirit.

No creature, norall the creatures together,
can furniah ua with such a magnificent notion
of God, as can give us a clear view of Him;
yet God in his word is pleased to step below
his own excellency, aud poirot us to those ex
cellencies in his works whereby we may Ba
cend to the knowledge of· those excellencies
which are in his nat'Jre.

We cannot think or speak worthily eno11gh
of Him, who is greater than onr words, and
vaster than our understandings.

Whatsoever God is, He i. infinitely 10.
He il Infinite Wisdom, Infinite Goodness,
Infinite Knowledge, Infinite Power, &c.
What cannot so great a Spirit do for ns P
What cannot so great a Spirit work in us P

God being a Spirit above all .spirits, can
pier(:e into the cent.re of all spirih, stnm p
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what He pleases. 'Tis no more to Him to
turn our spirits, than to make a wilderness
become waters, and speak a chaos into a beau
tiful frame of heaven nnd earth.

The members of the body tire and flag;
but whoever heard of a soul being wearied
with being activeP Whoever heard of a
~eary angel? In the pnrest simplicity, there
IS the greatest power, the most efficacious
goodnesa.

Spirits are in their natnre incorrnptible.
They can only perish by that hand that framed
them. The more spiritnal anything is, the
more closely dotll it unite. Air hath the
closest union, nothing meets together sooner
than that.

God had no rest from the creation, until
He had man; and man eau have no rest in
the creation, until he rests in God. The spi
rit of man never riseth to its original glory,
until it he carried np on the wings of faith
and love to its original copy.

A Dilcour811 of Spiritual W'or8!lip.
How cold and frozen will our devotions be,
if we consider not his omniacience? How
carnal will our aemces be, if we consider
Him not a pure Spirit? • .

How God was to he worshipped, is more
difficult to be discovered by nature with its
eyes out, than with its eyes clear. What
Adam could not see with his souud eyes, we
cannot with our dim eyel.

How il it polsible then for Iny man tbat
knowl his own nature, to think that extended
handl, bended knees, alid lifted up e)'OI were
snfficient acts of worship without. quickened
and active spirit.

Abel's sacrifice had 1I0t been 10 excellent
in God's esteem, without thosc gracious habits
and aft'ections working in the soul. .. }'aith
works by love." His hcart was on fire as
well as his sacrifice.

God hath given us a jewel as well as a case,
and the jewel as well as the Ilase we must re
turuto Him.

A. pompoua worship made up of many sen·
sible objccts weakeos the spirituality of reli.
lP;ion; aod those that overdo in earnal modes,
usually nuderdo in spiritual nft'ections. The
kernel of tbose rites (Jewish) lay concealed in
a thiek shell, the spiritual glory was little
seen, and the spiritual sweetneaslittle tasted.

A loud voice without spirit, bended bul.
rushes without inward aft'ectiona, are no more
~elightrul to you than the sacrifices of ani
mills; it is but a change of one brute for
anotb~r of higher species.

Spirituality is the genius of the Gospel, al
carnality was of the law. We are brought
nearer to a heavenly state. The Jews bad
angels' bread poured upon them. We have
angels' service prescribed to us; communion
with God in spirit, throngh his Son Jesus
Christ, and stronger foundationl for apiritnal
"ffecti"n~.
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Christ suite,l the Gospel to 11 spiritual
I,eart, and the Spirit ehangeth 11 carnal heart
to mdke it fit for II slliritual Gospel.

Ouc spiritulll evangelical breatll is Riore
delightful to God thaa millions of altars made
up of the richest pearls, and smoking with
the costliest sacrifices, because it is spiritlllll,
and a mite of spirit is of more worth than the
greatest weight of Ilesh.

Nu worship can be spiritual, 'till we be
created in Christ. As God counts not any
soulliviug but in Chl"ist, so lIe couuts not
any 11 spiritual worshipi'CI', bllt iu Chri.t.
The goodness and fatness of the fruit comes
from the fatness of the Olive wherein we lire
engrnfted.

We caonot mortify IIlnst, without the Spi
rit; whatsoever duty is spiritualized is refiuecl
by his breath. He quickens our dead hudic.,
in our resurrection. He renews onr uead
souls in our regeneration. He quickens our
carnal services iu our adorations.

To render our services spiritual, we shoul<1
in every engagement in it implore the actulll
presence of the Spirit, without which w~ ar"
not able to sena fOl'tl1 onc spiritual brcath or
groan, •

If wc unacrstnn,l the nminhlencM of Gml,
our afl'cctious will hc rnvished. Jf wc UIl

<lerstaud tbe immensity of his goodness, our
spil"its will be enlnrged;

When the Spirit is in the soul, like the
rivers of watel'S flowing out of the bclly; the
sonl hath the activity of a river, anil make.
hnste to be swullowed np in Gou, as tbe
streams of the river in the sea.

'ro worship God with onr reasou is to wor
ship Him as men. To worship God. wit.h our
grace is to worship Him as Christiuns, and

so spiritually; but to worship Him with our
bodies, is no betier than brutes.

The wOl'shi(1 of God in the Old Testament
is mostly described by fear; in the New
Testament by faith.

Aa the want of faith in n person is the'
death of the sOlll, so the want of fait,h in a
service is tbe death of the otlering.

'l'he 18\v was given by disposition of angels,
with signs to amaze. 'rhe Gospe! was ush
ered lu with the songs of angels, calcnlated to
ravish the son1. Instead of the terrible voice
of tbe law, .. Do this and live," tbe com
fortable voiee of the Gospel i. grace, grace.

'1'he more "'c act love npon God as amiable
and gracious, the more wc should exercise
;!;ricf in ouraelves, as we are vile and offend
ing.

The ~onsiderlltion of God's adorable per
feclious discovered in the Gospel, will make
us come to Him wit!. more serioosness, and
beg blessings of Him witli more eonfiuence.

Asud fl amc in worship, gives the lie to all
Gospel liberty, to the pnrchase of the Re<1eem
er's dcath,and thetriulU(lhsof his resurrection.

'I'he more heavenly the worship, the more
spiritual; its heart tilled up to the brim with
juy, is 11 heart filled up to the brim with the
Spirit.

'I'he angels arc pure, aud ~an.not fear God
as sinncrs; but in reverence they cover their
faces wheu they stand before Him. His power
should make us reverencc Him, ns we are
creatures. His jnstiee as wc nre sinners.
His goodness as we nre restored crentures.
God is .elothecj. with unspeakable majcsty.
The glory of his face shines brighter than the
lights of heaven in their beauty ; before Him
the angels tremble, and the heavens melt.

"MY GOD SHALL BE MY STRENGTH."-IsA. XLIX. 5.

'VEAK.aS a bruised reed 1 nm,
And toil'ing I would fall,

Dut for the nnseell haud of Him
Who is my All in all.

Yeg, He's my strength, and OD his arm
He bius me nhvllYs Ican ;

And spreads his wings of love around,
My aching head to sereeu.

From scorching suns, and bitter blnsts,
And many n d~adly foe,

Who lurking watch my wcu"y steps
As I my journey .go.

But He, the great Jehovah, is,
All that J e're eau need,

My wisdom, !'ighteousness, and atrength,
While on the battle field. .

For Je.us hili Himself achieved
'rhe. victory by blood:

Led captive Satn in his train.
The ellellll Qf God.

And thns his people may go fortll,
A"med with a strenl':th divine,

That no Satanic power can crnsh,
Tho' all their hosts eombinc.

And tllere in sickness, pain, and death.
Will not my Lord be near,

To bear my fainting spirit np,
Aud silence ev'ry fiar?

Glory fOr ever be to thee,
:My gracious conqnering Lord;

I llOW would take tbee as my all,
lleposing 011 thy word.

That thon wilt never, never leave
'rhe wurk thou hast begun;

Bnt give mc strength "nd peace in thee.
Ana shortly bring me home.

When far above angelic strains,
I trust to sing thy praise,

In perfect bliss, witholOtone sin,
'l'hrough everlaatinK days.

M. E.. L_
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THE WONDERS OF DIVINE PROVIDENCE, IN THE EREC
TION AND MAINTENANCE OF AN ORPHAN, INDUSTRIAL,'

AND EDUCATIONAL HOME.

A CONTINUATION OF THE ACCOUNT IN A LETTER TO A FRIEND.
(Contilluca.f,om page 485.)

July the 28th, the Lord· gave us n fresh well as some few others, prepared apart by
proof of his favour herein towards the bos- the physician himself, in a laboratory, yet be
pital; for while we· were eonccrned about furnished the ap"theeary's 'shop therewith;
the necessaries for putting the press in ol'der, and whatever 'We getby it, is entirely laidont
.'We met with a good opportunity of purchas- for the use of the hospital, and other distressed
ing both letters and other utensils. persons; a great many people having nlready

In ordering this aWair, we were taken up enjoyed the benefit thereof, even withont the
till Michaelmas, and then a compositor, nnd walls of the hospital .
.llome other workmen, were actually em- For instar:ee, a gentlewoman being nnder
ployed; and since' that time, two presses a grievons distemper, and constantly eon·
·have been always kept going. fined to her bed for seven years, was almost

Likewise .some of the boys bred in the spent with ulcers, both internal and external,
hospital, have been employed in learning this shewing themselves almost every month, and
trade, whereby in time they may get an causing the most furious pains: her breast
honest livelihood. was very much disordered, and this attended

This now proved a powerful snpport for a with other dismal accidents; for her back.
bookseller's shop, for' having employed bone was, by the lasting violence of the dis
hitherto several preases in Hall, or SODle temper, become crooked, and one of her
other place~, we have met with many dis- arms, and one of her legs. were tbe .hreadth
appointments, which are now, by 80 regular of two fingel's shorter than their opposites.
11 settlement, happily prevented, and every This sad and violent distemper was at last
thing relating to the hospitnl rendered effec- conqnered by the use of this medicine: so
tual,bythejointconcurrenceofallthoseestllb- that, nndor God's blessing, she was not ouly
liahments. set frco from her raging pain, but hcr con-

No less hath been tho advantage derived tractod limbl were la fIr extended in one
to the hospital by means of the apothecary'. night, that they regaincd their jUlt prollor
shop; so that we are utterly unable to make tioo, and her back.bone wIIslikewiac rcstorcd
11 return of thanks snitable to the benefits we to its natural stnte, so that uow she is nble
have received at the hand of God. Mention to go without help.
hath been made already, in the foregoing It has likewise been obsel'\'ed, that this
narrative, what hard cirenmstanees we lay Essentia Dnlcis eheercth up naturc, promotes
nnder, on account of the sick and diseased in rest and sleep, and conseqllcnlly is very use
the hospital, and how the Lord succoured us ful for old and decayed people. It has a special
in so sad a juncture, by providing us with a effect l1pon the stone and gravel; IIn instance
specific,' called Elixir Polychreatum, against whereof has been sean' in a person, affected
the burning and malignant fever, which then therewith to such a degree, that he resolved
raged in our hospital. to submit to the painful operation of clltting,

Soon after another medicine came to our being scarce able to stir, er help himself at"
hand, called Magisterium Diaphoreticnm, all;· but by the use of this medicine, he was
being very useful to carry oft' the scabby and restored so far, that he could either walk on
scurvy ernptions, and other distempers of foot, or endure the shaking of a coaeh. Not
that nature, incident to hospitals; which now to mention its other sigilal effects, in
has this parlicnlar virtue, that although it cnring the gout, palpitations of the heart,
procures a large sweat to the patient, yet it falling sickness, the eholic and convulsions,
does not in the least diminish hia strength, weakness of the sight, and the like.
but rather refresh and revive the spirits. It The surgeons have found it very service
is also useful in fevers, tooth-ache, apoatemes, able in cancers, and other ulcers which
and for destroying of worms. seemed to be inenrable. It hath also re-

But the providence of the Lord was more stored withered liinbs to their forDier vigour
eminently discovered in another medicine, and pJoportion, being only outwardly anoint.
called Esaentia Dulcis, by the use whereof, ed therewith. .Those that are c()n~tant la
many persons, who were almost spent under .bourers in our hospital, have reaped no small
severallangnishiogdistempers, have been benefit by it, and I .myself have reason to
happily restored, and after their recovery, praise the Lord for the eft'ect it has had upon
excited to praise IIl1d extol the name of GoIi. me; it being of such a nature that it re·
And although this medicine doth not properly viveth the strength and' vigonr of the body
belong to the apothecary's shop, it being, lIS tired out by hard work. Bnt a particWar
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paper being printed, setting forth more at whenee it may snfficieatly appear, that these
large the virtues of this medicine, I forbear particular undertakings have been no le&ll
at present to meution any more of it. attended with frequent trials, than the set-

It would require too prolix a narrative, ting up the hospital itself, and which were
if I shonld give an accollnt in particular, of only to be conqnered by prayer, and faith in
every step of divine providence, especially the Lord; so that the laying down a parti
how the Lord hath inclined the heart of cular IICcount of ,all thc circumstances of
many eminent persons to join their endea. these several foundations, would take up too
yours for supporting the undertaking after it much time. In short, necessity itself has
was begun. Amongst others, he hath been tanght us, that whatsoever money is gained
pleased to excite a well.disposed physician to by these means, alIght not to be laid out for
communicate to the hospital some of his any other use, but to be entirely employed in
Arcana Medica, which he by experience has ,improving that stock from whence it sprnng,
found extraordinary useful in most desperate unless we would see a sudden decay thereof.
cases. All which make ns hope that the Lord By thia so large account of the hospital.
will farther enable us, even in this point, the yon, my most hononred friend, may perhaps
more eft'ectnalIy to support all manner of poor be inclined to imagine, that my thoughts
and distressed people. must needs be employed in, and hurrieil

After this account I have given you, most abont ,with the management of every branch
honoured friend, of the several blessings thereof, and consequently too much dis
whioh hitherto we have met with in erecting tracted, and so hindered in the dischar&e of
the bookseller's and apothecary's shop, you my pastoral ollbe., But I have already said,
may possibly be apt tQ think that, under in the foregoinlt account, that every branch
such cirCUMstances as I havc been describing, has a particnlar, and that a faithful overseer,
the hospital might in great part 00 main. to earry it on: 80 that I am only concerned
tained by the products of tholO t"o lOIlDcLa- therein, 80 far as it falIeth under a mutual
tions, and so you may wonder at IllOh hard debate, both of them, in their several places,
trials :l8 have been Mcntioned bcfore. But nnd of mysclf, as the present director; and
to undeceive you in this affair, yOIl must this is confined to all hour after supper, which
know, that the carrying on of these sevcral by reason of my circumstances, I could not
establishments (tending to a future snpport put to any other nse.
of the undertaking) has hitherto rather in. But here I cannot forbear mentioning two
creased, than lessened the difficulties. It is obAtacles, whieb hitherto have given me a
true, that whcnsoever the wheels of these great deal of trouble, though I endeavour to
several coustitutious shall be all set a-going, make the best I can of such nneasy and
and the children have arrived to some per· perpleXing accidents. One is, that people
fcction in the management of their work, fancy that I am plentifolIy provided "ifu
this may prove, in all appearance, a power- ready money, laid up in store; Which false
ful support for the hospital, and so satisfy at supposition enconrages them to make fle·
last that nnbeIievitig and wavering sort of lJuent addresses to me, that I would bestow
people, which hitherto have doubted so much s.,me of it upon them; and sometimes they
of the snccess of the aft'air, because there was ask for pretty large sums, which lome
no fixed fund provided for it. But so long wonld borrow, and others beg: and this
as the~e things are not bronght to a firm happens often at such a time, when, in all
and settledstate,(especialIytherebeingnomore probability, they may have more money than
money provided for establishing these, and myself. .
carrying them on, than the hospital itself) any ,Now though I not only lay berore them
notional man may easily conclude, that the the most sensible proofs, to convince them,
hospital cannot reap u yet any benefit from that the refusal of their demand is not the
them. But I must needs lay, that even tbis eft'ect of want of charity, but of ability; and
I take for one of tho most eminent steps the also endeavonr to show them how the Lord
wonderful providence 01 God hitherto hath has confined every one to certain limits of
traced out before us, viz., that for the scttling assisting his fellow.creatures, beyond which
of these constitutions, wo have had no other he il not able to ItO; that 10 people may be
fnnd thau we had for crccting the hospital restrained from idolizing creaturel and hn
itself, which was only thc propitious provi. ~n lupports, instead of adoring him who is
deuce and goodness of God. the inexhaustible fonntain of goodness; yet

After we had thus been convinced, by many will not acquiesce in luch and the
many proofs, of God's tender regard to the like demonstrations, but give way to malig
poor, we resolved thcm to promote, undel' Ilant sl\spicions, which afterwards breed
his blessing, the fonr following things, which slanders, and other vices of that kind; espe.
in time to come may prove instrumental to cially whcn they believe such groundless re·
the facilitating this business, vivo 1. The Ilorts as have been spread abroad, of the
Bookseller's shop. 2. Thc privilego of:l I'lonty of our hospital., '
:Printing.house. ,3. The Apothecary's shop. The other obstacle and difficulty the busi.
4. The Children's constaut work. From no:,s lies under, is this, that scnral people,
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THE FOUNTAIN OF GRACE.

..,Dm sinners more generally know their tllil l'esl'tct, there is NO DIFFERENCE be
fltate, and the gloriOUS nature of grace tween the devout professor and the aban.
as exalted in Majesty; how would the doned profligate; the chaste virgin and
Throne of this mighty Sovereign be the infamous harlot. For, being all cri
crowded !-crowded, not by persons a- minals, and under the same condemna
domed with fine accomplishments, but tion, they have not the smallest gleam of
with the poor, the maimed, the halt, and hope, except what shines upon them in
the blind. With longing hearts and up- that compassionate proclamation which
lifted hands, big with expectation lll'ld is issued from the throne of grace by the
·sure of success, they would throng her eternal Soverei{\n. But as that proela
courts. Thither they would flee, as a mation is expressive of thc freest fllvonr
cloud for !1umbe~, .and as drJVe, for speed, and the richest grace, includinf\' o}fcndcrs
.for there IS prOVISion made to supply all of the worst charactcrs, pubhshlllg par
,their wants. AJ3 persons of all ranks, don for sins of the deepest d,Yc, and all
and of every character, are e~ually des· ratified by veracity itsdf; it affords suf
titute of any righteous or valid plea for ficient encouragemcnt. to the vilest wretc!.
admission into the eternal kingdom; so, tllat lifJe" who is willing to owe his all
feeling their want of spiritual blessings, to Divine bounty, without hesitation to
they liave equalt, free access to this mu- receive the heavenly blcssing, and with
nificent Sovereign, and the slime ground gratitude to rejoice in the royal dona
·to el'pect complete relief. Here, and i" Hon." (From Booth', Reign of Grace.)

both from neighbouring and distant places,
,importnned me that they may be maintained
here, or reeeived iuto the hospital; failing of
their d.esired· success in their relpectil-e
.places and vncations. And I mUlt canfcsa,
ihat such ~ircumstauces have given me st.ill
a fuller discovery of the deceitfulueu of
meu's hearta. 'rhe wonderful providenoe of
God, whereby so many have hitherto been
maintained in this hospital, should prove a
means tn make people draw nearer to hinl,
who is the impartial and inexhausted apriug,
;from whence all the rivwets of ID .1D1lI)'
..endearing and ravishing proofs of c1I,lull
mercy have sprnng; and who is moat read1
to preserve every one's son! and body, if l)ey
will Qut shake off the pollntions of the woilcl,
and snbmit with cheerfulness to the .01 'of
God, under all the dispens.tionl of hll pro,l.
dence; and not put their trut ID lDen,
which indeed il a mOlt ahominable Idolltry.
Bnt now we may oblll'Ve how the heart of
man takes every thing b)' the wrong handle,
and instead of tradng out the trne well
spring by luch streams as 11011' out from
thence, is too apt to gape after some small
,emanations, and t!l acquielce therein; though
they are immediately drid up, and utterly
·cut off, as loon as the fonntain withholds its
supply.

If one offers to reetify the nntions of such
persons, and to give them an insight into
the most ardent and affectionate love of God
towards them that have a sillcere regard to
his honour, to raise thareby in them, if
possible, some reciprocal ftames of love, or
to inspire them with an hearty conftdence in
10 gracious a Master, the)' yet j emain smu
gere to the power of faith, and colour over

their unbelief with these and the like cx·
pressions: "That though they had no want
of trllst in God, yet the Lord did not act
without meaus:" not considering that God
is also supreme master of all means, able by
himself to do exceedingly abundantly above
all we lllIk or think; provided we mind our
duty, which is to wait patiently for his help,
and with constant prayer and self.denial,
make our application to him; committing
ouraelves to the government of his provi
dence, with such a resill;nation as becomes a
creaturc, and child of God, to pay to hie
Creator and Father.

Th, Lord have mercy upon such poor
people, IDd Ihow Ilbem that so far as they cast
their e,.. on mo, they thereby decline from
the tru IOOpe of the whole undertaking:
which 11 Dot la the least to sct up any thing
thlt lDa)' la1lOn people'l dependence upon
the Lord; mnch lell that they may make
any thing of me; knowing well enough that
I am but a poor unprofitable servant, and
undone worm, if the Lord withdraw himself
from me. I should bl\ satisfied, if everyone
would but learn 80 much by my example, as
to know by experience the meaning of that
expression: "When this poor man cried, the
Lord heard him, and delivered him ont of
all his troubles:" and so rely entirely upon
Him, who being the most independent good,
hath an everlasting spring within himself,
and ao is infinitely able to help. But this
will teach them also, that as the 1.ord doth
not hear sinners, they are thence bonnd to
subdue their unbelievinp; hearts, and the
whole bcnt of their corrupted nature, sin
cerely concerning themselves about an hearty
reformation of their lives. '
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THE DAUGHTER OF ZION IN SPIRITUAL TRAVAIL.

.. For I have Mm'rJ a voice as ofa UJOmlIlt i/t travail, and the anguish as of her that
. hringeth forth her ,first child, the voice fif the daughter of Zi01l, that bewailetk

herself, that spreadeth her hands, saying, Woe is me now! /01' my soul is wearied
becau,e 0/murderers."-Jer. iv. 31.

It is very essential to the comfort of never enters into it, to execute the sen
God's people, to be able to distillguishtence of the law. Notwithstanding, the
between the law and the Gospel, in the poor soul is often expecting that it will
perusal of his precious word. And this strike the decisive blow, which would
IS a distinction which they make, not .fix his dwelling in the confines of a dis
only because thcy are taught it in the mal hell! But, blessed be God, this
Scriptures; but the Holy Ghost also, 'shall never be the case with any of the
by his powerful agency, leads them into redeemed. The sword of justIce hath
it, in their own soul's experience. Hence smitten the Shepherd, and the sheep
the prophet, in the foregoing part of shall be spnred: it was sheathed in the
this chapter, is inspired to dehneate, in soul of Christ, bathed in his infinitely
the most lively colours, and by thc most rich and precious blood, and there, all
striking metaphors, the holiness, purity, its vengeance, due to God's people, was
and extensiveness of the righteoll~ law' entirely exhausted. It reacheth unto
of God. Scnsibly struck with the the soul, for the grand and important
ustonishin~ disp:lrlt;y betwt~cll thi!l'di- purpose of convincing it of sm, and
vine law, and the huncntuhlll ~1r.f1rlivity mnkiuK Q majestic display of divine
of the hUlIllm henrt, IIll goes to (lod wif,h h()lill(~s~, purity, and justice. 'When the
the following' bngulIge. " Then said 1, la IV hus Hms donc Its office, t.he Spirit
A.b, Lord God! surely tllOu hust greatly of God turns the sinner from Sinai, and
dcceived this people and Jerllsalcm, sets his face Zion-ward. "At that time
saying, Ye shall have pellcc; whereas shall it be said to this people and to
the sword reacheth unto the soul," vel', Jerusalem, A dry wind of the high places
10. And such is the lan;tuage of a in the wilderness toward the daughter
snrner, when the law of tiod, in its of my people, not to fan, nor to cleanse.
condemning power, enters his conscience. Even a full wind from those places shall
He' has, previous to this, been expecting come unto me: now also will I give
peace upon a false ground; but "be- sentence against them," verses 11, 12.
hold for peace he ·hatn great bitterness." Not the gales of the glorious Gospel,
lIe is come to Sinai, where be hears the the sweet zephyrs of redeeming love,
thunder of curses and denunciations and the refreshing breezed of mercy and
against him; and the flashes of divine peace,accompmliedwith revivingshowers
wrath break in upon his guilty soul! "1<'or of grace from Christ, which alone render
the law worketh wrath-where there a· soul fruitful; but the dry, full wind
is no law, there is 110 trans~ession;" of the law from Sinai, which vociferates
llnd the ,iuner was alive WIthout it; the condemning language of, "Cursed
but, thc law cntllring. his conscience is every one that contillueth not in all
with its cOllllelllllinH' \lower, sin revives; things which are written in the book of
it arises, and start'S him in the face, the law, to do them;" and proclaims
to his utter confusion; it nppenrs ex~ the coming of a God of justice to cxecute
ceeding sinful, and htl' lihds himsdf the sentence, in the ministration of
unde1' the sentcnce of et)ndemlllltilln. death and condemnation! A wind not
Because the Lord hath' sllid to his to fan, nor to clellnse: the law does not
people, "Ye ,shall, h:\v(l rw:tcI~," lit ',mt h .~·a~ ill dividing between flesh and .spirit,
becn expeetmg It; but upon 1\ Illlse nelthcr does It clr-anse the eonSClence:
ground, upon the ground 01' hlllllll:l the one is thc work of the Spirit as a.
merit; therefore, to destroy his fdsC) , COlllforter, and the other is effected by
legal hopes, the sword of j nst.iee is the blood of Christ. " Behold, he shall
stretched forth, and reachelh unto till' come up as clouds, and his chariots shall
soul. It is exhibited to his view in all he as a whirlwind: his horses are swifter
its terrific and destructive forms, :11111 I.han eagles. Woe unto us! for we m'e
displays the direful vengeance of heaven, slloilcd," vel'. 13. Black gathering
so justly due to his sill-eontaminaU,,1 (' nuds of God's anger, that portend
soul! It reachdh Ullto the s(lld, but J a .lrrnclflll storm of destruction, awl
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threaten the. sinner with cverlasting
death. For He comcs, not now in
chariots paved with love, for the dall~h.
ters of Jerusalem; but in the chariots of
his justice, and fierce indi~ation, which
sound in the sinner's ears like a de
structive whirlwind. The agitation it
creates within him, far surpasses all
possible description; he finds he hus to
do with the great and terrible GO(],
from whose presence he cannot i1CI~, for
"his horses are swifter than eattles."
In all the horrors of self.despalr, he
exclaims, concerning himself, and mnn·
kind, " Woe unto us! for we· Rrll
spoiled." If he enquires how he il. tu
evade the stroke, and escap.e the tlir.eat.
cned catastrophe, the IUll~lU~ o.r the
law is, .. 0 Jerusulem, WWlIl tlimo heRrt
from wickedness, that thou mayest be
sq.ved. How long shall thy vain thoughts
lodge within thee?" vel'. 14. It will
not admit of one vain thought or imagi.
nation. But alas! he finds" that every
imagination of the thoughts of his heart,
is only evil continually." Therefore,
hopeless and helpless, he cries, "My
bo.wels, my bowels! I am pained at m.v
very heart; my heart maketh a noise in
me; I. cannot hold my peace, because
.thou hast heard, 0 my soul, the sound
of the trumpet, the alarm of war," Yer.
19. But I shall dismiss this tremen
dous subject, and attend to the preeious,
instructive, .and encouraging test now
before me: whicll calls our attention to
the Travail of the daughter of Zion;
and which I shall attend to in the
following manner. 1. Who, or what it
is that travail. 2. The travail itself.
3. The anquish. 4-. 'l'hc voicc. 5. The
bringing 10rth, or deliverancc. And
before I enter upon thc suhject, I have
to observe, that if God has donc 3ny
t1J.in~ for your souls, even thongh you
cannot at the present. say, "my r~ord,

and my God," you WIll bc able to go
with me ste~ by step, so far as thc Lord
has led you Zion-ward; and I shall have
a testimony in your conseiences of the
truth, importance, and preciousness of
my subject; and if accompanied with
an unctIOn from the Holy One, the suh
jeet will he to you, not an e:l!istle
written with ink on paper; but a hving
epistle, 'vritlcn by the finger of God
upon your Iu::nts; for "out of the
abundance of the heart, the mouth" of
every minister of God" spcaketb." And
while he is speaking of the treasure
which God has put in his earthen vessel,
those taught by the same Spirit, can

bear witness to the truth of it, and say,
" as face answereth to face in a glass,
so does the heart of onc child of God ,to
another."

1. Who, or what is it that travails?
One particular reason why I propose
tbis question, is, that it has becn argued,
that the soul·is not regenerated till it
is bronght into the comfortable enjoy
mcnt of Christ, by an lI,Ppropriating
fllith; when, by that premous faith ill
Him, it cau approacli God, aud say,
"my l<':\tber." And some, that I um
pr,rslladed, arc men of God, havll.enter
tained Kuch an idea. But it is a nmttcl'
or tbo grcutcst illllilference to me, what
any mall allyl!: "cellSl: from man," snitll
rny Gild; uud, "cull no mun muter
upon clU'th," saith lily Ilrcciou8 lte·
dcemer, .. for onc is your Master, evell
Christ;" to this gracious Master I
stand or fall. To be Judged, then, of
man's jUcl$ment is a light matter with
me; for 1 speak the truth in Christ,
and lie not, my conscience beau me
witness in the Holy Ghost; and blessed
be God, I have also the witness of his
dear children, which is a great consola
tion to me; yet the witness 01' God is
greater, Rnd :dTords my soul a supcm
bounding consolation. 'L'hel'cl'ol'c, from
a firm pel'suz.sion, that the new creature
is formed in the soul, bdllre it is
brought into the enjoyment 01' libcrty in
Christ, I repeat the ljuestion; llnd I
repeat it from a fccling sense of its
weight and eonsequenc(,: Wllo, or what
is it thl1t travails P Being a subject that
some have mistnkcn notions of,.1 shall
be the morc particular in answering the
question. :By being particular, I mean
a particular adherenee to the tIJora if
truth. And I come forward upon the
subject with a feeling concern for the
comfort, and establishment of the weak
and wavering of Christ's flock, who (Ire
rearly to pel·isn,. but perish thcy shall
not, their kind Shepherd will not suffer
them to mis.carry; "He gently leads
those that travail," or "that arc with
youn"'." Who is it that thus travails?
Or who, or what is it that groans under
a burden; complains, or cries to the
Lord, on account of darkness, fears,
doubts, unbelief, hardness of heart, &c.,
so that the soul remains at l\ painful
uncertainty, whether it is interested in
Christ or not. What is it in the soul
that complains under this burden? This
is the question: in answer to which, be
it observed, that it cannot be corrupt
nature, nor anything proceeding from
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it. Sin will never oppose itself; Satan
is not divided against himself, neither is
our corrupt nature, which bears a very
:grlat resemblance to him. It would be
absurd indeed, to suppose that sin will
ever oppose sin, re~ent of sin, abhor
sin, or groan under It, as an intolerable
'burden. It must, therefore, be some·
thing supernatural, of a diametrically
opposite l?rinciple, and which can never
be reconciled to, or exist in union and
communion with corrul?t nature; but
will ever oppose, complam of, and resist
-the evil emotions of the flesh P What is
it then which thus exists in the soul, in
-direct opposition to the flesh. It must be
the new creature, or the new man, ,vhich
is the workmanship of ihe Spirit of God.
But he is yet an embryo, not brought
-forth to the rich enjoyment of our Lord
and Saviour, Jesus Christ, for himself,
as his own God, strength, and portion.
As the ncw man i~ of divinc origin, it is
evidcnt that he is begotten of God, and

·mllst havc n conception and Cormation,
beforc he is brought forth, or dclivere.l
from thc bondage of corruption. For
the ncw creature, or new creation, the
whole of it, (or the new man in ever!!
member,) groaneth and travaileth in pain
·to~ether until now; but there is a pro·
mIse that the creature itself (i. e. the
new creature,) shall be delivered from
the bondage of corruption, into the
,glorious liberty of the children of God,
For naturally, n child is conceived, and

has every proper member, before it is
brought mto the world. And as in na·
ture, so in grace; the work of regenera
tion is performed,. and the new man has
all his members, in the soul of that poor
sinner, who is convinced of his indwelling
abominations. He knows, by real ex·
perience for himself, that out of the
heart; proceed evil thoughts, murders,
&c. He is stripped and emptied of self,
laid low in the dust at the feet of Jesus,
and under the encouraging influence of
that hope of deliverance which God
has given him, he knocks at mercy's
door, beseeching the Lord to grant him
an entrance into t.he holiest of all,
through the blood of J esns. Nothing
short of a real knowledge of God for
himself, and sweet communion with
Him, can satisfy his longing soul. " For
the earnest expectation of the (new)
creature, waiteth for the manifestation
of thc sous of God;" for a manifesta
tion oC his sonship in Christ. But it is
vory often, a long time before, the soul
is set at oomfortable liberty. It has
a long night of sorrow and weeping,
before the "Sun of Righteousness
arises, with healing in his wings," to
fill it with joy and gladness; and travails
in darkness, pain, and anxiety; but can
reduce nothing to a certainty concerning
its interest in Christ. Nevertheless the
new creature isformed, and is the person
who thus travails.

(To je Continued.)

THE GOSPEL IN ITS CREATURE·ABASING PROPERTIES.

· "THE genuine Gospel will always ap- comier, because ofhispompous honours;
pear liKe an insult on the taste of the nor to the devot"ee for the sake of his zeal
public. Wherever it comes; if it be not or his righteousness. No: the potent
received, it awakens dis~st, and pro- prince and the abject slave, the wise phi.
'yokes abhorrence, nor can It be otherwise. losopher and the Ignorant rustic, the vir
For its principal design is to mortify the tuous lady and the infamous harlot,
,pride of man, and to display the glory of Iland on tll, same l,vel. in its cOtn!..rellen.
grace; to throw oil human ,xc,lfence live sight. Its business is WIth the
clow" to tlze rJust, and to elente, even to worthless and miserable, whosoever they

.thrones of glory, the needy and the be. If these be relieved, its end is gained.
wretched; toshowthateverythingwhieh If these be made happy, its Author is
exalts itfelf against the knowledge of glorified, whatever may become of the
'Christ is an abomination in the eyes of rest. Toward these it constantly wears
God, and thnt he who is despised of men the most friendl,. aspect, and rejoices to
and abhorred by the nations is Jehovah's do them good. But the self·sufficient of
eternal delight, (Isa.xlix.7, Matt. iii.17). every rank are trented by it with the ut
The ancient Gospel is nn unceremonious most reserve, and beheld with a stend,.
thing; it pays no respect to the academic, contem]?t. The hungry it filleth with
because of his profound learninll'; nor to good thIngs, but the rich it sendeth empty
the moralist on account of hIS upright away." (Front Booth', Re£gn of G"ace
<'llIIl1uct. Ithas not the lenshegarcHu the '1'he Introduction.)
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land. But, alas I his difficnlties are in a
manner but beginning; he has a wilderness
before him, of which he is not aware. The
Lord is now abont to suit his dispeDla
tions to humble and to prove him, and to
show him what is in his heart, that he may
do him gooa: at the latter end. and that all
the glory may redound to his 0"'4 free
grace.

Since the Lord hates and abhors sin, aud
teaches his people whom he loves, to hate it
likewise, it might seem desirable (and all
thing. are equally easy to him) that at the
same time they are delivered from the guilt
and reigning power of sin. they should like
wise be perfectly freed from the defilement
of indwelling sin, and be made fully confor
mable to him at once. His wisdom has, how.
ever, appointed otherwise. But from the
above premises. of his hatred of sin and his
love to his people. I think we may eertainly
conclude that he would not suft'er sin to re
main in them, if he did not purpose to over
rule it for the fuller manifestation of the glory
of his grace and wisdom, alld for the making
of his salvation more prccious to thsir souls.
It is, however. his command, and therefore
their dut,. ; yea, farther, from the new nature
he has given them. it is their desire, to watch
Ind atrive agaiust siu, Ind to propose the
mortification of the whole-body of sin, and the
advancement of sanctification in their hearts.
as their great and constant aim, to which
they are to have an habitual perseverillg re·
gard. Upon this plan B sets out. The
knowledge of our acceptanee with God, and
of onr everlasting security in Christ, has in
itself the same tendency upon earth as it will
have in heaven; and would in proportion to
the degree of evidence and clearness, produee
thp same effects, of conllnuallove, jo,.,. peace,
gratitude, and praise, if there was nothing l()
80\l1lteract it. But B is DOt aU spirit. A
.repravcd nature still cleaves to him. aDd he
has the seeds of every natural corrnption yet
remaining iu his heart. He liveslikewiae in
a world that is full of snares, and occasions
suited to draw forth those corrnptioDl; and
heis8urrounded by invisible spiritual enemies,
the. eltent of whose power and subtlety
he is yet to learn by painful experieuce. B
knows, iu general. the nature of his Christian
warfare, and sees his right to live upon Jesus
for righteoU8l1ess aDd strength. He is not
nnwilling to endnre hardships as a good sol.
dier of Jesus Christ; and believes, that
though he may be sore thrust at, that he may
.fall, the Lord will be his stay. He !dIow.
that his heart is "deceitfully and desperately

DUB SIIt,-The manner of the Lord'. work
ill tbe hearh of his people, is not euil1'traced,
though the fact is certain, and the evidence
demonstrable from Scriptnre. In attempting
to explain it. we can onl,. speak in general,
and are at a lOBI to form .uch a description
u .hall take in the immense variet,. of cases
which occur in the experience of helievers. I
have already attempted such a general deli.
neation of a young convert, under the cha.
::'llCter of 4, and am now to:speak of him b:
the name of B.

Thi••tate I suppose to' commence when
the .oul. after an interchange of hopes ani
fears according to the different frame. it
pu.es throulh. i. brought to re.t in Jesu.,
by a .piritual apprehenaion of hi. complete
.uitableues. and .ulliciency, IS the wi.dom,
righteousness, .anctification, and redemption,
of all who trust in him. and i. enabled by an
appropriating faith to "1. "He is mine, and
I am hi...• There are vanous degrees of this
pennasion; it is of a growing nature. and is
espable of increase .0 long as we remain in
th18 world. I c.U it tIII.ranc,. when it
arise. from a simple vieW:of the grace and glory
of the Saviour, independent of our sensible
frame. and feelings••0 a. to enable u. to an·
awer all objectioDl from nnbelief and Satan,
with the apo.tle·. word. cc Who i. ha condem.
neth P It 1. Christ that died, yea rather. that
is risen again; who i. even at the right hand
of God, who also maketh intercession for us'"
(Rom. viii. 34.) This, in my judgment, does
not belong to the 'IImc, of faith,.o that B
ahould be deemed more truly a believer than
4. but to the "talJli,lIment of faitb. And
DOW that faith is strouger. it has more to
grapple with. I think the characteristic of
the atate of 4. .is den". and B is conflict.
Not tbat B', desires have snbsided, or that 4.
wu a stranger to conflict; bnt as there was a
tensible eagerness and keenness in .J.', Llesires
wbicb, perhaps, i. seldom known to be equally
atrong afterwards. so there are usually trials
and exercises in B'I. experience, something
dift'crent in their kind. aud sharper in th~\r
measnre, than what .4 was exposed to, oe ~n.

deed had strength to endure. 4, like Israel,
haa becn delivered from Egypt by great
power Bnd a stretched-ont arm, has been pur
I.ned and terrified by many enemies. has given
himself .p for lost again aud again. He has
at last seen his enemies destroyed, and has
lung the song of Moses and the Lamb, npon
the banks of the Red Sea. Then he com·
mences B. Perhaps, like Israel, he thinks
his difficnlties are at an end, and expects to
80 on rejoieing till he entera the promised
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wicked;" but he does not, he cannot, kuow, I fore him, as if I had been left to sin grie
at first, tbe full meaning of that expressioo. vously_ in tbe sight of men. Yet, with re·
Yet it is for tbe Lord's glory, and will in the speet to my acceptance in tbe Balovcd, I
-end make bis grace and love still more pre. know not if I have had a doubt, of a quarter
cious, that B should find ncw aorl mortifying dl all hour's continuance, for mallY years past.
proofs of an evil nature as he gucs on, such B¥ But, oh 1 the multiplied instances of stl1pi.
he could not once have believed, had they been dily, ingratitude, impatience, and rebellion,
foretold to him, as in the casc of Pcter, to which my conseience has heen witness!
(Mark xvi. 29). And, in effect, the abomi. ,And as every heart knows its own bitterness,
Dations of the heart do not allpear in their J -haf'e generally heard the like complaints
full strength and aggravat,ion, but in the case from others of the Lord's people with whom
of one, who, like B, has tasted that the Lord I have conversed, even from those who hBTe
is gracious, and rejoiced in his salvation. appeared to be eminently gracious and spiri.
The exceeding sinfulness of sin is manifested, ttj'al. B does not mect with thcse things,
Dot so much by its breaking through the 1'e· perhaps, at first, nor every day. The Lord
straint of threatenings and commauds, as by Rp,points occasions and tnrns in life, which try
its being capable of actiug ag.inst light auu oOr spirits. There are particular seasoDs when
agaiust love. 'fhus it was with Hczekiah. He temptations are suited to our frames, tem.
llad been a faithful aud zealous servant of the pen, 'and sitnations; aud there are times when
Lord Cor many years, but I suppose hc kncw h\l is pleased to withdraw, and to permit Sa
more of God, and of himself, ill the tilne of tan's approach, that we may, feel how vile we
Ids sickness, than he had evcr doue beforc. ai'e in ourselves; We are prone to spiritual
',rhe Lord,who had signally defended him Jllide, to self.dependencc, to vain·eonfidence,
from Sennacherib, was pleased likcwise to to creatnre attachments, alld a train of evils.
raise him from the borders of tha Ierave by. The I.ord often' d~covera to us one 'ainful
miraclc, and prolon~cd the time of hia lifa, iD disposition by exposing us to another. He
answer to prayer. It is Illain, from the IOnR sorrieUmos shows liS what he ean do for ns
which he pcnnedll(lon his recover)', that he lIud in us; nnd at othcr times how little we
was greaUyaffected with the miraclcs hc hnrl can do, nnd how linable wc arc to stand,
received ; ~'et still there was something in llis withont him. By a variety of these exercises
heart which be knew not, and which it was through the over· ruling and edifying iu.
for the Lord's glory he should be made seo· fillenees of the Holy Spirit, B is trained up
.ible of; aad theref.lre he was pleased to in a growing knowledge of himself and of the
leaye him to himself. It is the only inst3ucc Lord. He learns to be more distrnstful ot
in which he is said to have been left to his O'll'D heart, and to suspect a snarain eyery
himself, and the only instaiuie in which step he takes. The dark and disconsolate
his conduct is condemned. I apprehend, hoors which he has bronght npon himself in
that in the state of B, that is for a times past, make him doubly prize the light
,season after we have known the Lord, we have of 'God's countenance, and teach him to
usually the most sensible and distressing eI· dread whatever might grieve the Spirit of
porience of onr evil natures. I do not say, God, and caUie him to withdraw again. The
that it is Decessary that we should be left to repeated multiplied pardons which he has re
,{all into gross outward sin, in order to know ceived, increase his admiration of, and the
what is in our hearts; though I believe niany S8nae of his obligations to, the rich soverei~

have thns falllln, wh(lse hearts, under a for. abounding mercy of ~he covenant. :Much has
mer sense of redeeming love, have been al been, forgiven him; thererore he loves mnch,
truly set agninst sin, as the hearts of others ",nd therefore he knows how to forgive and
who have becn preserved from snch ontward pity others. He does Dot call evil good, or
falls. The Lord makea .ome of his ohildren good' evil; bnt his own experiences teach
-uamples and warnings tooth...,. he pleases. him tenderness and forbearance. He expe
They who are spared, aud whoae wont devin. rienees a spirit of meekness towards those
tions are known only to tbe Lord "II~ them· who arc overtaken in a fault; and hilt 'at·
selves, have great reason to bl &hl!lllflll. I tempts to restore such are according to tbe
am sllre I have: the mcrciful Loril.bu not pattern of ths Lord's dealings with himself.
,au1fered me to make any considerable'blot ill I~. word, B's character, in my jndgment, ia
my profession during the timo 1 h." been IdiDplete, and he becomes a C, when the ha
Jiumbered among his people. Hilt -} h.ve bltaal frame of his heart aDlwers to that pas.
nothing to boast of herein. It 1ms not beell IIgIl in the prophet Eze"iel, (chap. 'xvi. 63.)
owing to my wisdom, watchfulness, or sphi. ··That thou mayest remember, and be con·
tuality, thongh in the main he has not suO'ers.1 founded, and never open thy month any
me to live in the neglect of his apPollltml more, (to boast, complain,or censure,) because
means. But I hope to go softly all my days, of thy shame, when I am pacified to'll'Brds
under the remembrance of many things tor tliee tor all that thou hast done; suth the
which I have as great cause to be abased be· LIre! God." I am, &0.
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JERUSALEM !-LETTER OF THE REV. DR. TYNG.

FOR years and years wc have had an in
tense desire to visit Jerusalem am} the
Holy Land. The following~ letter of the
Rev. Dr. TnfG, of New York, of vcry
recent date, has (if possible) strength
ened our desire. Whether that dc'sim
is to be gratified before we "go)~OIlClI,
and are no more seen," rests wIth the
Lord. ",

When travelling in the West' :~
land some three years ago, wc ~.
met Dr. TYlm among the breakf~~;
at the inn where we stopped fOi
:Bight. We never remember to ha'
more impressed with the 'r~
p~wer .ola fellow creature's p~Y~i"7't,h\1I
WIth hIS. He seemed to e~11 ·IU.~O.die
'Yery bosom of JeSU8. It r.llused us to
long to speak to him. We seized thc
:first opportunity for doing so: but, in
stead of the warmth and savour of his
prayer, his words were most chilling.
Perhaps the fault was in ourselves, or
the Doctor may have misinterpreted us,
when we asked him, if he had during his
travels in England met many who sym
pathized with the doctrines embraced in
the 1st and 2nd of Ephcsians. 1'he
Doctor's manner may have been Ameri
can-to us it seemed cold in the ex
treme. At length he said his views were
identical with those of Dr. HAWUR.
Of course no name could have' fallen on
our ears with a sweeter charm than that
of the late venerable and justly-beloved
Vicar of Charles, Plymouth.

But apart from this little circum
stance, we have felt peculiar pleasure in
rea.ding Dr. TTNG'S letter, and have
much envied what he saw and felt in and
near Jerusalem. We doubt not our
readers will participate in that pleasure.
-Ell.

JERUSALEM, June 15th, 1857.
JEltUSALEM! How the word startles the
mind with a thousaiId associations of the
past! Yet here I have spent a week, in
vestigating, examining, trying to be satis
fied and informed. The subject is im
mense. Every variety of scene and event
is Clustered here. Prophets and kings
have connectcd themselves here with im
perishable memories. Here the Lord of
glory appeared to struggle beneath the
burden of human Ilesh and human con
demnation. His miracles and teachings,
his sufferings and his triumph, have
erowned the spot with everlasting im-

portance. Centuries havc gone, but the
feet of innumerable piJirims still stand
within the gates of Jerusalem.

Some of the locations of thc Lord's
relations here may be doubted, but the
great and generlll facts can never be
'rhe mosque stands where he walked in
and out among the courts of the Temple,
but it stands as a guard over the Tery
hol,f place, and perpetuates tlie identity
Of'lt III all its aspects and relations. The
)1:~!Jl!t CIf Olivcs still towers up in
b:i1\\".,,9Ilpollite tbe Eid~ of ;Mori~.
;t1j.~iaaJiRt U)IO r011d whIch chmbslts
lUIOJ!i\~ 11;1(1 'l1l.f.~lIl}rtust luwe walked that
ro~,1l ~~"l1.kJo!lrllcys. Gclbese.
mane lillll beneath aluwly, lovely plaill,
bordcring the Cedron, and. extending to
the rise of Olivet. It must alwaysliave
been a garden, for it is the very spot in
which man wouldofnecessity haveplanted
one. No one can sit on the Mount' of
Olives over against the,Temple, ud riot
see that be is Just where Jesns was when
he beheld the city and wept over it. NG
one can look upon those immense stones
which rcmain in the walls of Solomon's
Temple, without exclaiming, like the dis
ciples, "What manner of stones are
here!" Thcir size excite wonder to this
day, and their pure whiteness show what
an aspect of Iieauty marked the edifice
when it. stood in the first glory of such a
construction.

1 have wandered over all these scenes
from day to day. I bave climbed the
height of Olivct in the early dawn, to
watch the rising of the sun upon Jerusa
lem. I bave sat upon its summit for
hours contemplating tbe city, as it lies
like a carvcd model before tlie eye from
that point. I have reclined on the
bosom of Gethsemane, beneath the
shades of its ancient olives. I have
roamed over the heights of Zion,
"plo~hed as a field," and down to the
calm Siloam, sleeping in its cradlc in the
valley. I have passed hours in thr. church
of tlie Holy Sepulohre, now mellit,ntin~
alone in the tomb, and now stlllldiul-( in
thought by the foot of thc roekR, 1 do
not enter mto t1w modern c:olIl.t'o\'(·rMy of
the accuracy 01' the 1'11lC11~. .I t. is (moll~h
for me thl\t nil (Ihjl~etiouM t.o it. arll mo
dem; tlmt t1u:re Il1ls nevllr hel'n a. rival
location ~rOJl()RI'i1 ; and thll~ t1wl'e are no
greater 11llUelllt.ies here urgel1 than might
be urgcd to IIny other spot. I h~ve
roamed abroad over the surrounding:
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hills, even to ¥izpeh, where Samuel tes· present Missionary work in Jerusalem is
tilled, and into the long, deep lime~tone deeply interesting. In Bishop Gobat.
quarries beneath Jerusalem itself,'whence the Church .has a mlmhere eminen~:r
Solom~n. obtaine~ those splendid slabs w.orthy of the place and wor~.. He ~
the ongm of which has been so long the earnest advocate and friend of lill
unknown. that is EvangeliCal and true, and is thete.

It lit but four years since the existence fore loved and reveren.ced by all. .thoiie
of this immense cavern was known to that love the truth. The labour~rs

travellers. I have penetratedit for near around him are earnestly and 8uccessf~y
half a mile, and seen there many large at work. '
stones already cut, which were prepared I have attended the private meetings
for work, but were never removed. ThiS of instruction for converted Israelites,
Dew discovery is one of the greatest and freely seen .the efforts and the results
wonders of Jerusalem~ I.t seems to ex.~ of the faithful men who are. at worf.
tend under the Temple itself, and tM The Sabbath was a day of work for them.
stones were all finished and dressed there; An early service in Spanish, with an ad·
and then raised at the very spot for the~ dress in Hebrew. a service in Arabic,
appointed place. I have stood with the with quite a large co~egation of natives
Jews in tlieir weekly mourning beneatb;' in attendance; a mornmg service in Eng.
thewalls of the Temple, where Solomon'~ lish at 11, with a· respectAble congrega·
~tones are still remaining, and marked tion, and the schools established b~ t~
the energy of the .79th Psalm as thus London Socie~y ; an afternoon servIce in
fulfilled. These and· many other new German, for allwho. unders~d the ~lm'
and wondcrful scenes havo now become guago; andthese~teevenmgmeetmgs
familiar to my 0YOI; but thoir mIsted· an various q,usrters,and .missionarie.s'
OUI wonder blWO not abated. If one houses Cor private teachinl:r. make the day
llhould go a hundred times to Gethse- abusyonefor all. ThoughoutQneoCthese
mane or Olivet, the impression would be services was intelligible in langu~e to
deeper and more solemn still. To sit me, the spirit of them all was manlfest.
there and read the Scriptures appertain God is blessing the work with his divine
ing there.to.' is lm oc.cnpa.tion of eVer.in-. p'ower and presence, and every.thing in
(lreasing interest lmd solemnity. .. It looks in the higl!est degree 110peful

The past oC Jerusalem is over:flowing lmd encouraging. Now wliat lm accu
with thought. But .the fu~ure is equally mulation oC thought do all these facts
impressive. Theseruins are not always tci lmd scenes prepare! I shall not at
remain. The future Temple, lmd the r~ tempt to enter ~to ~very parti~r
stored. Israel, when" Jerusalem sb.all be scelie; you must. lDlagme for yours~lf.
the throne oC the Lord to all nations,'~ But surely there 18 no spot on earth like
tC1aim the most earnest thought. The Jerusalem. And having been allowed to
day when" the feet ',' oC the .Lord "shall .m.ake mr pilgrimllge here, and to wor·
atand on the Mount of Olives, which is ship on Mount Zion, lmd listen to the
overagainstJeniSalemtowardstheeast," promises in the very land in which they
is full of im~rtance; lmd wbether we were given. I may consider my wander
look back or forward. we have to speak ingwell repaid,and my privilegesaboWJ,d.
of Zion as .. the joy of the whole earth," ing. I sliall gladly now turn my feet
'for" Salvation IS of the Jews." The anil. face again to the west.

DEFINITE REDEMPTION.
" [lay flow,. ., 'l;j'e for tAe ,lzeep."-

DEAR EDITOlt•.-T~e following paperIdoctrine of .. Particular," 01; as I prefer
"118 Written some time since, but raid calling it, "Definite" Atonement, with.
aside till a few days ago, I read MR. I trust, a godly jealousy. N~t, asOod
<JORNALL'S Cl ReaSOn8 for Holding tIN knows my heart, for the exclUSive aspect
IJo~trine of Particular Redemptioll," whi.ch it may seem:to wear-not because
which a,Ppeared in your last number. I ani, as the mostJlOpular preacher oftho
4Jhis article brought the subject afresh day bas expressed it, "one of those peo
under my notice, and has led to my send· pIe who liKe a narrow,little kind of hea
ip$ you these remarks. My reason for veo, all to themselves;" but because I
domg so isthis,-I am jealous over this do in my conscience believe it to be a
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that all the rest are equally llSsailable.
It may be well therefore to· take our
stand on some one strong point, and this
is what I have endeavoured to do in the
paper I now send you. As far as re·
gards the direct Scripture or textual evi
dence, I.think the lOth chapter of St.
John's Gospel is the stronghold of the
doctrine ofa definite atonement. At the
same time, however, I alto!j'etherdeny
that this, or any other doctnne of reve·
btion, rests e.7:clulively on such evidence.
Were we unable to lay our finger on any

And that as there was not one creature particular passage of ScriJ?ture, and say,
who had forfeited God's favour now, so tlle1'8 the doctrine of partiCular redemp
there would not be one outcast from his tion is dogmatically asserted, it would ne>
presence hereafterP But, alas, yes, we more follow that it was not a scriptural
must say alaa, it is not so. There is sin doctrinc, than the fact that we cannot
in the world,and there is hell in thc do this ill regard to the doctrine of the
Bible. 'frinity. proves that it is not a scriptural

.. God moves io a mysterious way, doctrine. . .
His wonders to perform; ,:!,here are t'!o rules. for JudgJ!lg of

He plallts his footsteps in the sea, scripture d?ctrmes which we should
And rides upon the storm. never lose slght of.
.. .' In the first place, it is nO argll;IDe~t
Deep zn unlae~?ma1Jl~ m~nel, Ilgainst the existence of any doc.tI'l;ne m

Of never.falling,sktll... Holy Scripture to prove that It J!l.no·
He treasures u~ hiS bl'l~ht de~I~9, where laid down as a formal propOSItion,

And works hiS sovereign Will. or in the precise tenns in which we may
Let us not then presume to arraign find it convcnicnt to cxpress it. It is

the sovereiga councilS of the Most High; ours to collect, compare, arrange, and
let us, in obedience to his hil?h command, classify the words of Scripture, and then
"Be still, and know that he IS God;" and to give, in our own words, the result or
above all, let no present inability to jus. truth thus discovered. Occasionally, in·
tuy the Divine procedure, no difficulties deed, a doctrine is fonnally propounded
that may stagger our feeble understand· in the Bible, but in the great Juajorityof
ingsbe ~ennitted for onemoment to.cloud caSIlS, w~ have to search out the mind .of
the glonous assurance that there IS no· the Spint. As the bee must gather Its
thin~soexalteda.sthe wisdom of ourGod, honey from a thousand flowers scattered
nothlllg so pure and spotless as his Roli. over the wide field; as the silver alld the
ness, and nothing so boundless as his gold is buried iJ;! the earth and can ouly. be
grace and love. "Though clouds and obtainedbypat16ntsearchandperseverlllg
darkness are round about bim," yet it is industry; as in fact all the provisions of
our privilege to know and realize by nature require labour to adapt them tc>
faith, that righteousness and jud?,ment our use; so the pure ore of God's word
are the habitation of his throne.' Of must be wrought into the forms of sys·
this he has himself given us assurances tematic theology.
so solemn, and pledges so magnificent, Nor, secondly, (and this rule is, I re·
t!l!It to doubt is at once the basest ~ngra. gret to say, particularly applicable in ~he
titude and the MOST execrable of S1llS. present cases) is the truth of a doctrme

But I must not wander. Mr. COR~ determined by the ability of its advo
lULL has chosen the plan of multiplying cates. Many a bad cause has been
ar~ments in favour of the doctrine we gained by the talent of its maintainers;
bo.th ad.voc~te, a pla~ ,,:hich has, I think, and Juany a good cause has been lost
this obJectlO1l that, masmuch as when· through the incompetence of those whO'
ever we adduce a number of arguments have undertaken its defence: and this in
in favour of any opinion, it seldom or theology as in other things. BUTE!!,
neTer happens that sll o~r arguments are puts this with much force when descn
ell.ually strong; an opponent 'very often
seIzes hold of some few of the weakest, ~ 1 need hardly say tot 1 Joho v. 7, i..
and, if he cat!. furnish what he thinks a unaIlimously rejected by modern critics, and
satisfactory answer to them, concludes tIierefore canDot boused in controversy-

1lllIinly-rcvealed doctrine of revelation,
A1u1, moreover, a lo~ical deduction from
CI~rtain great prinCiples which lie at the
'IIry foundation of tlie Gospel. Oh, what
Ileart is there so obdurate, so inhuman,
110 un·ChristiaRlike, that it would not
IlIap for joy at the thought, that the arms
llr God's mercy embraced the whole uni·
verse,

.. That he, and thon, anil all men move,
Uoder a c8/l0PY of love,
Aa broad as the blue sky above tU
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bing those" who turn to errors and he. transgression, and made an end of sins,
resles, "he says, "They took up the and made reconciliation for iniquity, and
truth in the beginning upon cither false brought in everlasting righteousness,"
or doubtful grounds, and, when their (Dan. ix. 24). "Thou art all fair, nlY
grounds are overthrown or shaken, they love; there in no spot in thee," (Cant. iv.
think the doctrine is also overthrown, 7). "Ye are complete IN HIM," (Col. ii.
and so they let go both toO'ether; as if 10). What is the meaning of these
none had solid argumcnts because they Scriptures if they do 1I0t teach us this
had not, or none could manage them bet· very truth? To say that if Christ really
ter than they." satisfied the strict demands of the law,

Apart, however, from the textual evi· "forgivencss is impossible," is simply to
dence either pro or COlt, the question, confound the two·fold relationship in
What is the !1'ue eirlel/.t of the atonement? which God stands to his people-that of
can easily be answered as soon as we a Judge, and that of a Pather. l'ltis
have settled the previous question, What distinctioJz is of fital importance. Sin is
is the true nature of the atonement.? committed against God in both thcse re
Tltis is the !tinge on which the whole con· lationships. As regards the former, sin
ti'oversy turns. If the atonement <If is the breach of the law; as regards the
ClItist be 'indeed, as, alas, the vast ma· latter, sin is an offence against his love.
jority of so called" evangelical" preach· Bat, whereas, with the Judge forf(ivencss
el'S and writers now.a.days represent it; is impossible, because he can only deal
not in any proper sense of tlw word an with sin aecording to law; with the }<'d
atonement ur e.1'piali()//., bll t a Jllc:m llIor:ll ther it is not only possible but eertaiu,
('xjH:rlieut; if its intf:ntion was uot ac· hecausc he deals with it according to
I.tlllll.y t.o slIve men, hill. only 10 l'l'I1IO\'e !OVI:: rind hence, while in the former as·
rt dillil'lIlt,.v in th" Wil.Y f't' lIwir sl,h·lIt.ioH; pl:"t. it is, it IIlUst be rigorously expiated,
if it. Wil~ nllt.hinl-: 11101'(, thun a 1,'~allilOl ion III 1.1 III lat!.l'r aspect, it IS at thc same timo
alulmak,:·llI:lieVI\ all l'IJrlsi'lit auu llot a as freely alid gnwiously forgiven. Thc
sldisjiLcliVlt of the Divinc law; then in- Judge ncverJorgi,!es-the "B'ather never
deed, since its bearing is not on persons justifies. But asa Judge Godjustifiesthc
but principles, we must admit that this. sinner onthe ground of Christ's perfect a
atonement, such as it is,-(I could not tonement,and as a Father GOllforgives his
rest my soul upon it for an hour) is of child out of the fulncss of his loving com·
universal applicability. But, on the other passion. This is prccious truth, dear Sir,
hand, if the atonement of Christ was, as oh, how precious -vhen realized by faith.
I strenuously maintain, a homo jide trans· For, mark the blessedness of the be·
action-the actual payment of cer· Hever's position! He has no lOliger to
tain debts, and the entire exhaustion of ikat with God as a Judge, hilt only (l.S a
certain incurred punishment-then, 1.110 Father; Christ, as his llepresentative,
one simple fact, admitted on both sides, has fulfilled the requirements of the
that all men are not finally saved, is in Judgc; Christ, as his Substitute, has
itself the irrefragable proof that the a· exhausted the judgc's sentence. As far
tOllmnCIll; is not universal. But there is as he is concerned, the J udgehassheathed
:\ stollg nhjcIltion to this view which has his sword and vacateitthejudgment.seat:
heell ~t.llt I'cl thus; "If Chri~t has suf. "Christ," to him" is the end of the law
ferred tilt: rlllll\(~l\ulty of the law for us, for rigllteousness ;" the way is. clear, the
then the law IUIll Ilo further demands Father's arms are open to reeelVe the re
against us. 'W" uCI~l1 no for~ivelless, turning prodigal, and it is not at thc
nor is forgivell"~;s possihle. 'l'herl: is Judge's bar, but on that Father's bosom,
nothing left to bl' fOI'!o(ivlm." ]~l<:ssed, that he pours out the confession if hi~
glorious, soul·eomfar1 ill~ truth! And sou], "1<'ather, I have sinned against
this is the objection! heaven and bcl'ore thcc"-" 0 my Patller,

To our mmds it is the very flrowninp; whicll llrt ill )u,aven, forgive me my tres
glory of the Gospel. "~l'hlJl'(l is 1I0W passes as J forgive them that trespass
therefore no condemnati07t to them whieh ngninst nlll."
are in Ohl'ist Jesus" (Rom. viii. 1.) "'I'11ll On sllcll a theme as this, one could
iniquity of Israel shall be sought fol', mlpatiatc with delight; but I forbear.
and there shall be none; and the sins o!' J lmvll taken my stand on one text of
J'udah, and they shalt not hefound," Jcr. Scripture, and by that text I a.m content
1. 20;) God" hath made Him to be sin to let the doctrine I defend stand or fall.
for us, who knew no sin, that we might Believc me, dear Editor,
be made the riphteousness of God in him;" Your's faithfully,
(2 Cor. Y. 21). Christ hllth" finished 'V. 1\Lunn:.



" Itil1j down my life for the sheep." John of his life. In the sev~nth ~d follo~g
, x 15 verses, he openly apphes thlS narratIve

. . to himself with considerable arapli.6ca-
Cun.rSTlAN READER,-for it is to ~ou tion till in the fourteenth and fifteenth

r,pecially that we address the foll?,wlllq' ver;es, we find him maki!lg this striking
rt'marks,-these arc the words of GOll and remarkable declaration, "I am the
WlLO cannot lie ;" they are ~ords spoken good Shepherd, an~ know my shce~, and
hy that "Good Shepherd who came \ am known of mme. As ,the l!uthcr
., to seek and to save that which was knoweth mecven so know I the Father:
lost;" they are words which ,th~ Holy and I IU1j do~n tIl!flife for the sheep,"
::lpirit moved the beloved dISCIple to The Lord Jesus Christ is then" the
write for the instru?tion and benefit of good Shepherd." And, indeed, ~his com
the Church of Chnst to the e~d of the parison of Himself, as the :Mes~lah, m'.lst
world. As.such ~hey are certamly wor· have becn quite f:tmiliar to Ius JewI~h
thy of our attenbon-:-as s?-ch we.must hearers, from its frequent occurrence m
needs be interested 111 theu meanmg- tiLe Old Tcst:uncnt Scriptures. Thus
as such they are beyond all do~bt "profit. Jacob in his man-uificcnt prophetic bless:
able," that through the patient study inn- p;onoullcec! ~IJlon his sons, speaks of
and sincere bclief of them we might h~ve "Thc Sh'!p/lI1l'rt-thc Stone of Israel,"
11 sounder faith and a surer ~opc. . GIve (Gen. xlix. 21,). Aud Dayid, in, his
us then, your earnest attcntIOn whllc wc beautiful pastoral hymn, smgs. "rh,~
uttempt, in humblc depen~e.nee on the IJord is my Shepherd,. I shall not wan~,
promised aid ofthe Holy SplrJt, to 1!-nfo!d (Psal. XXIii. 1). Isaiah also proph~sIed
what is his real mind and, mealll~g ill of Him "He shall feed his flock hk~ a
thes~ words. Let ns ,lay aSld,e,.;:s far as Shepherd: he shall gather ~he l~mbs WIth
possible, all prec?ncelv.ed OpIlll?nS, a?-d hili arm, and carry them III hiS boso,m,
come to the conSideratIOn of thIS Scnp. and shall "'ently lead those that are With
ture, "as new·born babes, desiring the sin· ;young," (fsa, xl. 11), While in Ezekiel's
cere mil~ of. the wor4, ~hat we may grow darker page, we fin~ the Lor?, ill; l:Ul
thereby -Ul the spmt of a Samuel, say· guage truly exquisltc, applY-lUg It to
lng, "Speak, Lord, for thy servant hear· himself; "For thus saith the Lord God;
eth." And may the Lordaccompll;lly tl~e Behold, I, evell T, will boi,h scarch my
perusal of thiS short paper wI~h IllS sbeep and scek t]wm out. As a S/tejJlterd
blessing; may: He causc each smce~e seekdh out his flock in the day that he
seeke~ after hIS tlll;tll, to "know ~! tins is amOllO' his sheep that are scatt~red;
doctrme whether It be of God; and so will f scek out my sheep, and Will de
may He give u~ grace to recei~e,~t, if it liver them out of all places where they
be his tl'uth, "1Il the love of It, how· have been scattered in the cloudy and
ever opposed it may be to. our carnal na· dark day. I will feed them in a, good
(ure, and howeve~ humblmg to our hu- pasture, and upon the high mountams of
man pride. Israel shall thcir fold be: thcre shall

The E,:angelist J.ohn app~ars to ha.ve they lie in a good fold, and in a fat p~s
written Ins wh~le Gospel. '~Ith ~ s~eclal ture shall they feed upon the mountaIJ?-s
>il.esign of assertmg the Dlvme digllltyof of Israel. I will feed my flock, I will
the Saviour's Person, and the absol~te cause them to lie down, saith the Lord
sovereign~y of that work of redeemmg I God. I will seek that w?ich was ~ost,
grace which ¥e came fro:m. heaven to and bring again that whICh was. drIven
perform: .b~t, Ul no pa~t .of It IS th~ latter away, and WIll bind up that WhICh 'Yas
charactenstIC more strIkmg~y marufested broken, and will strengthen that which
than in the chapter fr?m winch the words was sick. And I will set one Shepherd
have been taken whICh ar~ to. form the over them, and he shall feed them, even
theme of our pre~ent medItatIOn. ,The my servant David; he shall fe~,d them,
chapter, we l?ercelVe, commences WIth a and he shall be their Shep/terd, (Ezek.
solemn warmng agai~st false t~achers. xxxiv. 11, 12, 14-16, 23)..
In a ·speeies of ~llegol"lcal narra~Ive, the The beauty and appropl"laten~ss of
Lord Jesus Chnst compares Himself to such figurative language, as applied to
a shepherd, havin~ charge. of a numerous Him who, as the" good She~~?rd" even
flock of sheep, wInch constitute the~hole, "gave his life for the shecp, IS at oncc
or at least, m~st valuab!e part of hIS ~ro· apparent. Yet, perhaps to lllllltl'st~nd
perty, and WhICh therefore he.feels him. its full significance, we must call to mmd
self bound both by 'duty and mterest to what wcre thc manners lLnd cust0!l!'s of
feed, guard, and defend even at the hazard Bible lauds. The Hebrews, let It be
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remembered, like most of the nations of
the East, were pre-eminently a pastoral
people; their wealth consisting, for the
most, in their 1I.0cks and herds; and the
care and preservation of these forming
therefore tlleir chief and most important
business. Hence the calling of a shep~

herd amonrJ them was by no means, as it is
with ns, a mean and servile one, delegated
to inferiors and servants, but one equal,
if not superior (the social distinctioIll!
being fewer and more simple) to that of
a "merchant.prince at the present time~

Thus Abraham himself, the great fathe~
of the Jewish nation, was oilly a " shep~

herd king" dwelling in tents, and leading
his vast 1I.0cks from place to place, in
search of pasture. And Moses, thongh
the adopted son of Pharaoh's danghter"
and "learned in all the wisdom of the'
Egyptians," yet" kept the 1I.0ck ofJethro
his father-in-law." And doubtless, it
was while" keeping his father's sheep/'
that David, moved by the Holy Ghost"
composed some of those precious Psalms,
which retain all their cool freshness to.
this day, and have been as wells ofliving,
w,ater to the weary sheep of Christ.

(To lJe continued.)

THE REV. C. H. SPURGEON AND HIS WORK.,

PBRHAl'S weshould rather say, the Lord'J
work, for we have not a doubt about its
being the Lord's work. in which Mr.
Sl'URGEON is engaged, and that in a very
eminent degree. We bavll before \IS a
large, ulmost life·size Portrait oC Mr.
SrunG~:oN, forwarded to us by the Pub·
lisher, Mr. DurtOli, lIolborn Rill; and
probably the clearest proof we can afford
of our esteem for Mr. SPURGEoN,and our
estimate of his work, is by giving his
Portrait, as we have done, the most
prominent place on the walls of our
sitting-room. The Portrait is life-like
large, free, energetic; altogether it is a
production well worthy of support. We
have, moreover,avolumeof thePal'kStreet
Pulpit, containing sermons preached dur·
!JIg the year 1856, by Mr. S:i'URGEON.
We have read some of these Sermons
with the utmost satisfaction, and rejoice
that, in these days, the Lord should have
raised up a man-arid that in age a mere
stripling - who should fearlessly and
faithfully and afcotionately II declare the
whole counsel of God." '
, Mr. SPURGEON'a pO,lIition, as we have
before intimated, is an exceedingly trying
one, because he has ngalbat hirii-not so
much the world, whicTl he may calculate
upon as a matter of course-but the pro·
fessin~ Church. We ery Shame, Shame
to Mmisters who are so ready to split
hairs and find fault with a man, wlloJ!i,
if they were in a right spirit, they would
rather take by the hand, and bless Ood
that He had been pleased to employ ~uch
an instrumentality in such days of rebuke
and blasphemy as those in which wc live.
Upon wliom )jas God placed so signal an
honour as to stand before thousands and
tens of thousands ofwgh and low-rich

and poo~Christian and un-Christian
believer and Infidel, as ,He has upon the
man, whom, alas! too many who ought
to know better would fain cry down, and
drive we know nO,t whither. No, what·
ever secondary differences we may, as a.
matter of llrinciple, entertain from Mr.
Sl'URGEON, we arc one in the main; andr
from our inmost hearts, we wish him
God-speed; and prayHim that He would
be pleased to raise up and send forth
many such a labourer into the length and
breath of His vineyard. '

From the volume of Sermons to which
we have~uded, we extract the following:
TIlE same doctrines which we taught last
year are repeated in these sermons. WIt
h"ave met with nothing which hae shaken our
faith in the " good old paths," but with many,
things which have constrained us to
cleave unto the Word of the Lord with fixed
heart and determined spirit. Would that
the time were come, when the pnre troth of
the gospel would' be more fully received
among us. Our min~trr is a testimony that
no new theology is needed to stir the masses,
and save souls; we defy all the Negative
Theologians in E\lgland. to give soch proot
of their ministry as we can. If we must be
fools in glorying, we do, we mUlt boast that
the 'old doctrines are victotions, and that the
Lqrd the Spirit has most signally honoured
them. We douot cite the overwhelming and
ever IncreDling multitudes who listen to Illi
ai a proof iu thil matter, but,' we do and will
glory In the power of the gospel, intJuitlt
haa brought so maDy to the arma of Christ,
and raiaed 80 many from the dungbill. In
every place ,.here the old GOlpel has been
proclaimed, it has had ita trophies from the
worst of men, and we are no exceptiou to the
rule. The slain of the Lord have been many.
His arrows have found out the hearts of hi.
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ilnemiel; many have beeu overthrown by hi.
Spirit, and have been ultimately brought to
find life aud healiug in the blood of Jesul.
The best eridencea of the trnth of our whole
religiou are to be fo und in the ma"ellous
etreota it prodncel. Druukardl, harlots.
awearen,thievel, liarl, lud luoh lite, when
reolaimed imd regeuerated, are the jewela in
the crown of the truth; of such we mUlt11' in
,coDfldence, .. What hath God wrougbH' If
these frnits were ouly found united with a
learned and eloquent miniltry; they WOlllcl be
imputed to tke llIall and not to tke tr/lli, but
in this case-oul enemiel tbemselv.. Ir.
willing witBenes that they cannot so be ac
counted for. God had pnt his treUlll't lu
earthen vessels, that the excellency of tb,
power might be ucribed wholly to Hlllllllt.
Wo would confess tbe truth of all tbat i. ut
tered to our disparagement, for therein we do
but magDifytbe grace of GocI, who worketh
by the least of iUltruments tbe greatest acts
(lf his love. 0 for the days of pure doctrine,
preached with emphasis of earnestness. and
demonstration of tbe Spirit-for. tbese we
look and wait. May the Lord selid them in
his own time.

* * '" '" '"•• Do you not think yon behold tbe scene to·
night I It is evening. Tbe Egyptian. are
going homeward-littla thinking of whit is
eoming. But just IS soon u the SUD ia aet,
a lamb il brought into every hOU8O. The
Egyptiau strangers pusing by, say, .. These
Hebrews are about to keep a feast to-night,"
and they. retire to tbeir honae~ utterly care·
lJ'ess about it. The father of the Hebrew house
tllkes his lamb. aud examining it once. more
with anxions cw:.io,ity, look, it over fr9m
head to foet. to see if it hu a blemish. He
fiudeth none. " My Ion," he Bayl to ODe of
them, ''bring hither the blllon." It il held. He
atabs the lamb, and tha blood 110ws into the
'buon: Do you not think yonlell the .ire, u he
-commands hiB matronly wife to roast the lamb
before the lire I .. Take heed," he sayi... that
not a bone be broken." Do you see her intense
anxiety. as she-pntl it down to rOllst,leBta bonc
·should be broken P Now, Bays the fatl.er,
.c. bring a bunch of hyssop." A child brings
it. The. father dip. it into the blood.
"Come here, my children,wifelnd all, and
lee what I am'about to do." He takes the
hyaaopin hisAands. dips it in the blood. and
i1pl:inkles it across t.helintel and the door-post.
Hi. C!bildren lay, .. What mean you by thil
ordinance P" He atiswen. "thil uifliht, tbe
Lord God will pass through to In:ii~ ~he Egyp~
tiBns. and' when he seeth the blood .upon the
.lintel aJid.'on the two side.po,is,the Lord
will pass over the door, and will Ilot sntrer
the destroyer to come into yora honael to
.mite yon." The thing iB done; the lamb i.
oCooked. the gliests Ire sat down to it ; tbe fa·
ther of the family ha. supplicated a hlessing ;
ihey are sittiag down to feast up on it. And

mark how the old mau carefully dirides joint
from joint, lest I bone Ihould be brokeu' and
he is particular that the Bmallest child ~f the
family should have lome of it to eat for 10
the Lord hath commanded. Do lOUn;t think
yon see him .1 he telli them "I~ is a solemn
night-make hasle-In another hour wc shall
all go out of Egypt." He looks. at his hands,
they are rough with labour,and clapping them,
he cries, "1 am not to he a Blave any lODger."
Hil cldest son, perhaps. has heen Imarting
nnder the lash, Ind he says. "Son, you have
had the task.master'slash upon yon this after
1I00n; but it is the last time yon shall fcel it."
He lookl at them all, with tears iu his eyes
-"thie il the night the Lord God will deliver
you." Do )'OU see them with their hats 011

their headl, with their 10inB girt, and their
staves in their handa P It i. the dead of the
night. Sulldenly they hear a Ihriek P The fa
ther sa,.., "Keep within doen, mj ohildren ;
you will know what it il in a moment," Now
another Ihriek-another .hriek-shriek snc
ceeds shriek: they hear perpetnal wailing and
lamentation. "Remain within," lays he.
U the angel of death is flying abroad." A 10·

lemn silenceis in the room,andtheycan almost
hear the wings of the angel lIap iu the air
ill he pUBeS their blood.marked door. "Be
calm," says ~he sire, .. that blood will save
you." 'l'he .hrieking increases. "Eat quickly.
my children," he saYl again, and in a moment
the Egyptians coming say, .. Gat thee hence!
Get thee hence I We cal"enot for the jeweb
that yOll have borrowed. You have brought
death into our hOU8OS." "Oh I" saYI a mo
ther, .. Go I for God's sake I go, My eldest
son lies dead I" "Go I" saya a father, .. Go !
and peace go with you. It were an ill day
whellYour people came iuto ElO'pt. and our
king began to Ilay your lint.born. for God ia
punishing na for our cruelty." Ah I see them
leaving.tbe land; tbe .hrieka are Itill heard ;
the people are busy about their dead. As thcy
go out,,~ Bon of Pharoah is taken away un
embaljned,to be buried in one of the pyramids.
Presently they see one of their task ·muter's
sons takell away. A happy night for them
when they escape! And do you Bee, my
hearen, a glorious parallel P 'l'bey had to
sprinkle the blood, and also to elt tbe lamb.
Ah I my soul, hastthou e'er had the blood
Iprinkled ou thee PCanst thOD Bay that J eB1l1
Christ is thine PIt is not enough to lay"He
loved the world, and gave his Son." you muat
lay Cl He loved flIe, and gave himleU tor me."
T,b~ is another hour comin" dear fricnds.
when we Ihall .tand before God'l bar; and
then God will ..y... An~el of death, thou
0\100 didlt smite Egypt'l flrat ·born; thou
kuowll8t thy prc,. Unlheath th, Bword."
J behold the great gathering, ,on aud I aTe
standing amonglt them. It i. a solemn mo
J1lent. All men stand in Bu.pense. 'i'here il
neitber hum nor murmnr. The very Btarl
cease to shine lost the light should distnrb the
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air by its motion. All is still. God sa1s,
le Hast thou sealed those that are mine p.. " I
hllve," says Gabriel; le they are sealed by
blood, everyone of them," Then saith he
next, .. Sweep, with thy sword of .laughter I
Sweep the earthl and send the unclothed,
the nnpnrcbased, the unwashed ones, to the
pit." Oh I how shall we feel, beloved, when
for a moment we see that IIngel flap his wiuga?
He is jnst abont to lty, "Bnt," will the
doubt cross our minds, .. perhaps he will
come to me P" Oh I no; we shall stand an~

look the angel full ill the face.

Bold shall I stand in that ~eat day I
For who anght to my charge shall lay ?
FiliI,. absolved ill Christ I am
From sin's tremendous curse and shame.

If we have. the blood on us, we shall see
the angel coming, we. shall smile at him; we
shall dare to come even to God's face, and
say,

re Behold I'm clean,
I'm clean, great God, I'm clean I"

THE TRIAL AND THE' TRIUMPH-BOTH SECURE.
" Ami brake uplor it 'll/y d~reed place,"-Job xxxviii. 10.

-l---

THEN God's decrees extend to the sea; and here shall thy proud waves ba
ves, its billows cannJt rise higher tha\l. stayed;" and instantl! the foamin~ deep
He permits; the gentle zephyr t.hat rip- retIres to its place, ana no power of eartb
pIes its glassy bosom, and the boisterous or hell can pass his decree.
winds that dash its surges higb, are And we Know the decreed place is in
cq!lnlly controlled ~1. .J~h,~vab'i:' IC?'~ o~act ~cordance .with.~te wisdom
rmgnty; for Ho bu decreed Ir'lliGe. and 10'0. How different the bound& we
lmcl it obe,s his high bid(lIn~lm thus should have set! bnt his ways are higher
IIc. clJallenges Job, "Who Shut up thc than our ways, and his thoughts than
sea with doors, when it brake forth as if our thoughts; and faith would reverence
it had issued out of the womb P' when I and adore those higher ways and

.made the cloud the garment thereof, and thoughts. "When my spirit was over
thick darkness a swaddling band for it- whelined within me, then thou knewest
hrake up for it "'!! decreed. place; and set my path." I thought to be carned away
bars and doors, and said, hitherto shalt of the flood. The believer might say.
thou come, but no farther; here shall 'but it could not be, the decree concern-
thy proud waves be stayed." ing it, held it back. ,

And not the sea alone, but all beside, 0, what confidence in God should this
wait his decree-and what a comfort this beget I-the storm does rage, one is
to the Christian! Are there enemies scarce laid before another be b10wing us.
mighty and turbulent, storms of sorrows; weary, and weak, and exbausted, and
seas of adversity, issuing forth impetu~ sick, and tired of all. Whither shall we
ously P These are enouglI to overwhelm fiee P We turn to the Rock of refuge.
the believer a thousand times, but blessed. our God in Christ, and He points to his
bc the Son, "there is a decree established decree and assures us, He has ordered
upon them," (seemargin) adeereed place, all in covenant love, for our good: and
a decreed time, a decreed end; and tlley so we are glad and at rest, when He
only accomplish his ~ood will and plea- bringeth us to this desired haven of his
sure. 0, how inestimablr precions is it d.ecree... " 0, that men would thereupon
to get-a glimpse 0.10 the decree P to sce praise the Lord," &c. The sea: of trou
that the waves of sorrow rise and swen ble will rise as high as he permits-it
at Jesus' controul, that He measures out must go so far-it is vain to murmur.
in exactest balancings, our· troubles and TribuJation is certain, Let us not try
our relief; that he brake up a decrce~ to get away from it, or seek to extricate
place, and beyond that certain point no ourselves-as well might we bid the an
floods of temptation or sorrow can riSll a gry breakers retire, ere they spent them
hail's breadth! selves on the rock. Let us rather get

May not this account for the frequent near to Him, who can say, "Pea:ce,be
suddenness of our deliverances P ICe could still," Just wait in silence, till the storm
see no escape, no appearance of the tide be past; and in clear shining after rain,
goin~ down; our sea of temptation was Jehovah will give us to say, "He hath
runnIng mountains hi~h; but there was madc with me an everlasting covenant,
a decreee established upon it, Jesus said, ordered in all things and snre."
"hitherto shalt thou come, butno further, A SERVANT 01.' TUJI CnuRclI.



( From our London Correspondent.)
WE have abundant occasion to acknowledgeIdoctrines of Christianity, resorted to no com·
the good proyidence of the Lord ollr God in pnlsory means, but left all freely to follow
watching o,er his people, amidst the calami- the convictious of their own minds.
tits which have fallen on our poor corlntry. We are also assured on the best authority,
men in India. Some indeed haye fallen while that" the great mass of the Hindoopopnla.
bearing their testimony to the power of the tion han no intelligentpersulI5ion Ba to the
Gospel; but there has been a most remarka. principles of tlleir own religion. Their life
ble preservation of the lives of the folloovers is made np of a ceaseless ronnd of. rites,
of Christ. At least seven societies carry on forms, ~d customs, all, in their estimation,
their missionary labour in the North West more· or less sacred. Were the government
proyinces (the principal scene of the revolt), by law (that is, practically by force) to abo
and in upwards of thirty stations. At the lish any long established rite, form,or· cus.
tilIltl of the revolt there were more than tom; were it, for example, to order the porta
seyenty European or American missionaries; (or lacrell Brahminical thread) to be wora on
with two or three exceptions they have been the right instead of the left shoulder, or the
preserYed from the fury of the heathen, and dlwotie (a piece of cloth round the waist) to
are now the living to praise the Lord. be differently tied, or the marriage of mere

It is most gratifying also to find that the infants to be declared illegal, or the marriage
calalllities which have fallen on our country. ceremony to be performed on nnlucky days,
men, hue been the means of promoting much such interference would create a f,r more in·
union and sympsthy among the followers of tenle lensation and alarm than any amount
Christ of vmoulI denominations. At the in. of voluntary subscriptions for the peaceful
vitation of the veuerable Bishop of Calcutta, establishment of Christian schools, or preach.
the various Christian ministers iu that city ing bungalows in every district or village
have held, at the Bishop's residence, a solemn throughout the land,"
Bleeting for united prayer; and we may hope The writer from whom we have quoted
that when this heayy storm has passed away, these important statements, also tells us that
as we have reason to hope it is now passing, "to the labours of individual missionaries of
that there will be less estrangement llmoug the Christian or any othe~ faith, they never
the members of the same family, and that it object; and though almost all parts of India
will be seen that they are the followers of the have no.w been pervaded by itinerants, who
aame Saviour by their love to each other. ever hears of a Christian missionary being

Several attemptshavini begn made to hooted, insulted, or pelted with mud or
prove· that the Indian revolt has been ocea- stones? as George Whitfield often was ill
sioned by the efi'orls to instruct the Hindoos civilized and nominally Christian England.
in the doctrines of the Gospel; it i. very im· Yea, rather, 'is there a missionary of note
portant that we should notice the satisfactory from Schwartz downwards, who cllnnot lloint
manner in which these allegations have been to the kindly reception he has met with in
refuted. An intelligeut Brahmin, described the palaces of Zemindars and Rajahs, and the
as one of thealtutest of his race, tells us the amicable religious discussion to which he has
truth when he says, that what the people been invited;"
fear is "not iustruction or discussion, for It must not be forgotten that we, as a
they are rather fond of both in religious mat· people, have not been faithful to God during
ters; but the Mahommedan·like use of force. our possession of India. For years the most
So long as force is not used, they do not care determined opposition was made to the ad.
how many Ohristian instructors may be mission of the Gospel into that country,
working peaceably among them, nor how while too many of our countrymen have acted
much money may be subscribed in India or in snoh a way as to canse the enemy to bIas.
elsewhere for their support, nor who the snb· pheme. Then it must be remembered, that
Bcribers may be, whether the,Governor-Gene- we have, instead of maiutaining our professed
ral or Queen Victoria herself." In corlobo- neutrality, been the direct supporters of ido·
ration of this view it is mentioned that only latry. A worthy Christian gentleman, in a
the other day the Brahmin Editor of the recent letter from Calcutta, says, "Honours
ablest of the Bengalee newspspe,s furnished have been publicly paid by British troops to
his readers with an engraving of a new edi- Hindoo idols; and Sir Percgrine Maitland
flce for the largest missionary educational WllS compelled for conscience' sakc to rclill
institution in Oaleutta, accompanied with an quish his commaud ut Madras, rather than
elaborate eulogy of the zeal and activity of its persist in the practice." He adds, " that not
founder, the liberality of the subscribers for long ago offerings wore made in the name of
its erection, and the perfect fairness of its government, at celebrated, shrines; Brah.
conductors, who though they fully taught the mins were paid to pray for rain, and worship
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was paid to the Hindoo goddesa of fortune. servants of the one Lord .and Saviour. His
for succesa on the Company'a trade in salt Maje8tyaddressed them in a short but excel
and opium. lent 8peech in English. in which he expre8sed

It i8 m08t painfll1 to learn that the Qaeen the deej1e8t intere8t. in the conference. and
of Madagasoar has recommenced the peraecu- his hope that it might prove a 8ecoudPente
uon of El11'Opeana~ Thia relentleaa enemy of coat to the church at large. A most intere8t
the church of'Christ will probably bring on iug' addres8, containing a cordial welcome.
herself and her subjects a dreadful retribu· was given Dr. KruJl1.macher, the Author ef
tion. as the Freuch Governor of the Island E/ijan I~ l'idliil8. who i8 now the eourt
of BOllrb~n, and the English Governor of the ehaplain at Pot8dam. There i8 great reason
Island of Mauritins. have addreaBel1 eommu. to hop. that thi8impor!l\lJ.t meeting will (un
nicatiou8 to their respective gove1'Illllents oil der God) be the means of. promoting better
the outraget with which they are .threatene4. view. throughout Germany of the. uDit)' of
by the Queen. 1: the Church of Chri8t, and of the right. of

We have much pleasure in obaerving th,. religious denominationa to protection from
Her Maje8ty, the Queen ofEnglarid. has pre~ persecution onaccolIDt of their creed. It i8
aented to the Committee formed. at Wormsl a painful fact, however, that there are aome
for the erection of a monumeut to Lutherj" of the mini8ter8 in PrUl8ia wh08e name8 are
the 8nm of £400. and that the Prinee Con8011 well known in this connt~y, who have not
haa al80 contributed £25. r onI, held back from the Alliance, but done

The Empresa of F1'Illce has again alforde4 whatever the1 coll1d to prevent the King from
her imperialsanetio1l to.the degrading an~ ~ving hi8 support i in oppo8ition to wh08e
cruel 8pectacle of a bull.fight. and that in the wiale8 t1:e canse of Christian unity i8 for the
a£leruoon of the Lord'a da),. The oecuiou. pre8ent favonred with a ~loriona triumpb in
nearly proved fatal to a numbcr of the apeo. Prus8ia.
tators, who rushed together. fp,. p~tq!lti~ For IOme time put Belfast haa been the
f.'om th!l raill to III ~,JI.O~~,,"''''''1Of1' of mOlt dilgraceful anll ~rmiDg rioh,
Icaaoldinl, which broke MD~ tUIr I1 conaequence of the furiona opposition of
weip:ht, oceaioning meny aefOre frllltnrel. Poper)' to the faithfnl preaching of the Goa-

A valuable testimQn1 in favour of Sabbath pel to the crowda aasembled in the open air.
reat for the benefit of that portion of the The Rev. Hugh Ranna, who has taken the
animal creation given for the 8ervice of man, lead in the important movement, has been
11'88 furnilhed at .the late G1eeting of the the Inbject of mnch abuse. and miarepreaeno

Britiah Allociation in Dublin. Mr. Bianconi tation; bnt h, and 1111 co-workera are deter
aaid he found b1 exP,Cricnce that he could mined to perseYere in maintaining their right
work a horse eight mUes a-day for 8even daya to 8tand liP in the nBUl,e of the Lord .Je8us,
in the week j ao that by not working on and procWm hia trnth, wha~ver.may be the
Silnda1a he effected B saving of seven per. atrength and malice of the Popiih"oppOaitiOD.
cent. He saya of that oppolitionj that .. it is to bo

The Berlin meeting of tJie Evangeli~~ttributed to the revival of the ult~montaQfI

Alliance, appears to. have beeu much larger .pirit of Popery. The apirit that dictated
than cOnld have been well anticipated. At a the Papal ~Cllion, atim\llated perhape by
receptiOn given. by th!l King of 'Prnl8ia, there the lIIanifelU, good e1feeta of open-air preach.
were DO leuthan 900 pennna prea~nt, 'ng, which he atatea ha regenerated, many
chielly ministere of the Go8pel from variou8. .4iatrich of Ireland, and wu telling with
conntries in EUrope and America. Theee ,reat advantage .on the aocial, moral, and
friends were invited to. PotBdalll, where they '~ii(l1l8 condition of considerable m~ea of
were met b1 the King and QneeJ;l, aa the, the Belfat popnI,.tion."

PUSEY;ISM.-TIlB HIE". M.. OOJl1{.u~.-A.ComSPODdent,~whenat Oxford, he made himaelfconepicnoll'
writea to us a foDpw. :-"1: see it meotioD"t in hie dreas, which resembled that of a Popish
ill the~cord,on Yllurallthorit,,~ theIJord· cal80ck, having 011 it an embroidere4 cr08..
CWeellor i.~a to Pf1ll8Dt the IOn oC th•. It is sad tll see how the descendante of great
late lamellted Mr. Gorham. to the' vacant 'mell are btinging odium on their name. The
~age of JboJllllton. 'If.n I laear is trao, aona l)f tlle late evangelical Wilberforee are
Dr. P.&i1pott.a, 1JlIi iIC!ll1'S';oflilY&l1gdiam, will Romaniata. Sir .John Simeon, a descendant
oll'er DO objcatioD. I am uawed tLat the IOn of the ~. C. Sillleon, is al80 a pervert.
of the la~ Mr. Golllam hohl. viewa diJUDQ\1!. Biahop .a'cler's children have all become
cally oplOIite to his fath~. Iincl tha~' b, Roman CathuliCJ, and 80me of Bishop Reber'a
openly llOndemued the ~iDgs of hie and Bflihop Stllllle7e'e-aud, alas I mDn"
father, in the cjllebrated conte8t Willi l~. many other•.'-
biallop; and I ha,e lell'CD tCl believe, thet,
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Hope malce!A no! Q8!Jamed."-Rom. v. 5.
WHY does not hope make ashamed P
BecaWle ChriSt is our hope, our only
desire, safe dwelling.place, defence;
50 that, instead of making ashamed,
it gives boldness. in that. aa~. ~'My
people shall never be ashamed.' JeaUa
has taken our sin, and with it our sue;
and though Satan may lay insupporta1)le
weights on our spirits, JesWl is our
Burden-bearer; therefore we have DO·
thing tll do with sin or the law, or SataB'l
though he may exert his utmost po_
to assail and perplex, he cannot revoke
God's blessing. Why, then, do w. aM;
stand fast in that liberty wherewith
Christ hassetUll freeP BecaUllowedonot
realize the presenceof our beloved Lord;
without which we can have no real enjoy.
ment.

"No, not a drop of real joy,
Without thy presence, Lord."

We want to realize a more definite
distinction between the natural life and
the spiritual life, between the Adam
nature and the new nature, as we see so
aptly described in the vii. chap. of Ro.
mans. To be dwellingin theatmosphere
of the life that is in God..hidwith Clirist;
rather than mourning and repining over
self. . So to feel the streams ana life
washing our souls with their salutary
beams.
"b now and then,'d~ Lord•.bestow

A. glimpse of heaven, while here below."

Cl God s"all wipe away all tears."-Rev.
vii. 17.

DELi~HTPUi promis~ of grace! A ~tate
of whlCh we can form no adequate Idea.
There are now innumerable sources of
trial; but we antic!pate tluit blessed
time when they shall be all removed,
8J).d rejoice-not from the selfish motive
of our entire freedom from care'lain,
and sorrow-but be.CB.Wle the Lor will
be glorified in us and by WI.

"'The~ to perform his sweet commanlis,
Our. speedy feet shall move;

No sin to clog our winged zeal,
Or check our burning love."

God shall wipe our tears away with his
own deal; haiid. ,This evinces his love.
The life communicated from Himself can
never beextinguished. How bright those
beams which emanate from the Sun of
RighteoWlness! sufficient to penetrate
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the darkness ofall oqt unbelieving fears,
when the Lord commands his loving.
kindn~ssin the day.time.

" God hatk dealt graciously wit" me.-
Gen. xxx.iii. 11.

TRULY we may use this language even'
in the most trying circumstances.. The
Lord dcals graciously with. WI, in that
wo are Dot left a prey to Satan, !\Dd
especially in eausing us to hope during
the nlfrht of darkness, to take hold of
the pl'imllh ill IJlite of all our misgiv
iDga. The Lorcr deals gracioWlly with
us, aJi:d .will cLial graojoully witll us to
the end; for the Lord our God is God
of the night as well as the da;r. No
darkness can hide WI from Hind'or one
moment. He has wise. and salutary
reasons for all his dea1in~; we must
therefore leave our souls In his hands,
for ease, comfort, life, death, and eter
nity, saying,

"B. tbou my strength and righteonsness,
My Jesu., and my all."

"WAOIoever ezaltetk MmselJ 8!Jall be
abased."-Luke xiv. n.

WHEN the BOul is entirely abased with
its ownnothfugliess, the Lord is exaIted.
There must be a castinll' down ot all im
aginations, and that whIch exalteth itself
agaiIlst Him,lind bringing every thought
into obedience to Christ. We lon~ to
behold his glory, and be conformed to
his' iID~e. Oh for a firm, constant, esta
blished peace, arising from the sense of
our adoption, and the powerl'u1 witness
of the indwelling Spirit. "The end of
all things is at hand."

" Phe Lorcl is my lie?Per."-Hab. iii. 6.
How true this ! We ean say in six
troubles, nor will forsake us in the
sev'lnth. When all sources fail, and we
had given un all hope, and we felt ready
to,.sink in .the swellings. of Jordan, yet
the Lord has been our helper. We may
also boldly say, "I will not fear what
man can do unto 'me;" only let us be
content with whatever allotment is ape
pomted. With regard to the enemies of
the-Lord's people, it is said; "Fear and
dre,ad shall fall upon them, till thy peo
pIe pass over whIch thou hast llUrehas
ed; thou shalt bring them in, and plant
them ill the mountain which thou hast
establisllcd." Such is the blessedness
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INDIA AND ITS SCENES.

HAm!.oWING as the accounts from IndiaImy life, bnt God alone prevented them anil
are, we do not deem it right, wbolly to spared me. They gave me only pa;ched
suppress them. It is well that at least grain to eat daily, and that in very small
some particulars should be published and quantitiea.
read, In order that our mi.AdI Ibould be " Tho English troops haYo come in anll re·
lIroused to a more bnoomiq IMlIIse of our ,to~~. They have ~taken Cawnpore.
mercies, and a s!lirit of prayer awakened TheIr am..1bere yeaterda~ wa~ the means of
on behalf of those who are placed" in so my release, as !DJ term of imprIsonment was
many and great dangers." Oh, that the three years Mth hard labour. The enemy
Lord may hear prayer and that a speedy had from 10,000 t~ 15,000 troops and have

t
." 01 , done great deatrnetum ; but the British with

. ermmation to thos~ a~ul scenes may 2,400 Europeans, and 700 Sikhs, have driven
follow. The rollowmg 18 a most touch:- them away, and not a IOW of them is to be
lUg letter: seen now anywhere. .

co My OWN DE~BEST BIlOTIlElt,-God Al- .. I know not whether these few lines will
mightY' hu been graciously pleased to spare. reach y?U, nor do I know if Y'pu and your
my poor life, I am the only individual saved dear ch~l~en at Agra. are still in. t.heland
a,nong all the European and Christian com- of the hVlng. But I have made thiS effort
muuit1; that inhab!ted this station. My poor to. send this letter ~ the earnelt hop~ that it
dear Mfe, my darhng.lweet child Polly, poor will reach you. It It do, I beg ,ou will send
dear Rebeeea and her children, and poor in. .me a reply per bearer, and also write by
Docent children Emmelina and Martha ai post, if luch is established by that time.
allo old lIrs. Frost and Mrs. Opborne ":ere· .. EveryoOicer and soldier, and every mer
all most inhumanly bntchered. by the' crnel chant, writer, or Christian drummer, &c.,
insurgent, on the day before yesterday and: tbat had gone into the intrenchments here
thrown into a well, together with a great under General Wheeler on the 4th of June,
number of other ladiOl and children reported has been killed. The cannonading of the
to be about a no ill. Dnmber. i am dil~ euemy was very, very severe. Twelve guns,
tracted: I am most mieerable and wretched. taken from our magazine, were brought to
I am hke one in a dream. Yon could not play upon ns. TheY' had a very large
recognise me if you saw me. My life b.. quantity of powder at their disposal, for the
been spared by a miracle. Tbe will of tbe mapzine wu not blown up, and thirty boats
Lord be done. He alone can gin me eorn- of ammunition reached the enemy by [the
fort, for I am in a terrible state of diltreu of GaDge, Caual just in tims for them to annoy
mind. • us. The artillery barrack, where we were

.. I will write you a detailed account of an intrenched, have been sr.attered to atoms by
our sufferings and distr.essea, such distresl" the· 24.pollnder balls that were incessantly
has never before been experienced or heard fired by the enemy, and many died under the
of on the face of this earth. At present I walls. Day and night the guns were kept
cannot write, I canDot eat or drink.••! am playing. npon us without ceasing for a mo
perfectly wretchCli. ment, and the musketry of the enemy Iloured

.. I escaped only yesterday from my mis- millons of balls upon us up to the 25th of
erable prison, where I had been confined with June•••that is for twenty days. The enemy
heavy fetters on my legs for twenty.four made several attempts to charge upon us;
days by the rebels, who nearly took away thrce times they surrounded us on all sidel

of those who seek the Lord as their only
rest, who are saying, "What have I to
do any more with idols~" The gates of
hell may be moved against us, yet will
we defy their power; for .

" Our anchor hope, shall1irm abide,
And we shall every storm outride."

"TYkat snail I do to be saved!"-Acts
xvi. 31.

THE natural mind would rather do some·
thin~ to procute its own salvation, th~
receive a full salvation throUgh Chrift
alone. There are lords many and go~s

maul. Some idolize their zeal for God,
like· Jehu, "Come, see my zeal for the
Lord;" othera their charity. Some re·
signation as a llIean of acceptance. There
are others again who depend on the
soundness of their creed, trusting. in a
bare aSlent to the glorious truths of
Christianity, without feeling the power
of those truths in their hearts-cumher·
ers of the ground. Oh for confidence to
assure our hearts before :aim, that we
may obtain grace-that grace which will
help in time of need.
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under cover of the componnd walls of bun
galows in onr Ticinity, and soonded tbeir
bugles to charge, bot werp, driven b!1Ck by
our artiller1 firing canister upon them. We
had only six small gune with 01, and not a
lingle howitzer;

.. Had we even had one twenty.four
poonder a great deal could have been done,
or had our General taken up hil position in
the magazine, we might all have escaped the
ver1 eevere calamity that has befallen upon
thil Itation, for without gunl the enemy
could not have done anything. On the 24th
of 1une I wal sent out as a sp1* on certain
conditioDJ. and BB I WBB dressed like a com·
mon Chinaman. I WBB not killed; for I was
taken pnaoner almolt &8 lOon 88 I came out
of the intrenchment. particulars of which I
.hall give yoil in m1 next. but kept in con.
finement until the day of m1 trial, when
fetters were put 011 me as stated above.
After I came out on the 24th it appears the
rebel Rajah sent a letter te onr General the
da1 after offering, to let him and all hll peo.
pIe go to Allahabad, on condition that he
would give up all his treaaure. ammunition.
&c., and vacate Cawnpore within three da1s.
This "'aB accepted by the General, and the
nsnal oaths were taken that no treacher1
would be nsed. The Rajah supplied twent1'
four boatl. and gave carriage to th. river
Bide. On the morning of thci 27th our peo
ple wel1t 011 .board th, boats---(Oh I how I
f61t when in confinement. I heard that the
Enrlish were going in safety.· I could not
keep my lecret, and told the Slibadar of the
prison gliard that I was a Christian. and
nearly lost m1life b1 thil exposure, of which
more hereafter)••••bnt had not time to let
them KO. when the enemy fired caunon upon
them, and upset some; others the1 set fire
to. Onl1 one boat. I am told, managed to
get awa1, but was afterwards, picked np at a
short diltance and brought back. About 150
women and children, and about 100 Euro
pean loldillrs and omcere aud men of all
.classes. were taken alive. The former were
kept as prisoners up to the 16th of Ju11. but
the men (among whom wils our poor
Daniel) had their· hands tied behind
them. were killed with swords and
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moskets, aud thrown into a ditch. The
womeo received parched grain for a fell' days,
but afterwards. they got dall ch'lpaties in
small quautities. 1'hu rascals had bad motives
for spariog them so long. ..

" At the time of their being murdered (on
the 16th instant) I am told that a number
jumped alive into tbe well that was intended
to reetive their corpllCl, rather than be
butchered and insulted so nnmercifull1 as the
hard-helllted brntes were using them.

"Oh! when I think of it. how my heart
breaks. I get beside m1aelf, and wish I had
not been .pared to hear of soch dreadful ac
eonntl. Oh I m1 poor dear:Poll11 how
most thsy have killed you P So sweet a
child neTer exisscd. How will I ever forget
100 I Tiul r- of all I bnve lost are ever
before lIIe. Ob 1110" drmUul is m1 state of
mind. God ...lIl1llbt, have lIIercy on me;
o God j help '1'!aiG .. whom Thon hast
.pared.·.·1'hllle deotiolllte, but miterable

H. J. SUIPBJ:IlD.

"P. S.•••My infant was Ih.t in the head
b1 a spent musket-ball on the 12th of June.
while. we werl in ~he intrenchments. and
died in great· agon1 after fort1-eight hoon.
I was also wounded on the 7th of June with·
a spent mnsket ball in the back. and verr
nearl1 lost m1 life. bot I loon got over
it. The wound il now nearly healed.

B. J. 8."

"Thaccooraueet is alive, She was all the
time with us in the intrenchment, but got
oil on the day the boats were snpplied b1 the
Rajah. llver1 houlIe in the station has been
destr01ed b1 fire. I had not a fraction left.
1 am taken care of at present b1 m1 ollice
treaaurer. who i8 nllo very kind to me."

• The writer, Mr. Shepherd, Is supposcd, from
the tenor of his letter and havinll' goue out 8S
a .. Chinaman" spy, to be an Euruian clerk in
Govemment;employ, most likely in the trelUlury.
The rebel Rajah he speaks of is "Nens," the
adopted son oftbe late raishwa, but not ac
knowledged by the Brltllh Government BB his
heir. ·The writer leemB not to haTe ·been
aware that General Sir H. Wheeler was mor
tally ·wonnded (if not dead) before the sur
render, eIae most probabl:r such sorrender
would never have been aliow.d by him.

t An Ayah, it il coDjeotnred.

UNES BY AN OLD PILGRIM.

MAN.-Fm8T PART. I
THJ! following lines pourtra1 the creature
man. in all ,unregenerated state. with the
everlasting and dreadful conseqneuce whieh
must result from living and dying in tltat
state.

" Tkou ""'t aebfJIei th!lself, efJe1/, unto
"'11," -lea. lvii. 9.

'-,\

.. Behold, 1111 lonll to wbat c1m4 c1I1PI ~
Man b1 translrcuioD ,.n.

Snnk far below tbe 8Or414 _t;
DeballCld hlalllalf to bID.H

There if he lift. 1IIt1 there he die
He'll .ink to el1dlM. woe I

And while eterDel ages roU.
No l'IIplte will he iaLow.
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But gnaw his tongue with endless pain,
And guash his teeth with rage,

Blaspheme the holy name of God,
And curse the Almighty sage.

Fast bound in adamantine chains,
Till the last judgment come;

Then aummoned to appear agllin,
And hear his final doom.

c'Depnrt I ye cursed into hell,
Beneath my vengeful ire;

Receive the wlIges due to sin,
Eternal death, and fire.

Pnt forth, 0 Lord I T1ly mighty power,
Of soul·translating grace;

.lod quicken to eternal life,
Our sad apostate race 1

Who far from God by wicked worka
Doth love their distance well,

And glory in their shameCul deeds;
Which lead them down to hell.

MAN.~SECOND PART.

Tu foDowiD&u...twJa ,. UO.•
1iDeIUo. tJ aM &rIU lu.
a IltI or Il'IOIo wlti ILl Ia'PP1 Llrlllln.tlon,
1'ia., that oC an cndlc.. liCe in glory; or, in
the pure language' oC Holy Writ, snch an
one as can, and does by the grace of God
join with the apostle, ssying,

ClTYe ourleltJe, allo were ,ometimesfoolisn,
disobedienl, deceived, lerving divers
lUl18 andpleasure8, living in malice tend
envy,' katiful, and lJaiing one anolnet'.
:Bul after Inal tne kindnesa and love of
God our Saviour toward man appeared,
Nol by Wor~8 of riflMeoU8ne88 wMcn we
Aave dOM, !net according 10 his merCf/
I" lafled us, 6tI tM tlJaahing of ,.egenera~
lion; and re1l8fOing of lne doly 04081;
TrAic" M'ned on us abundantly t"roulA
JeltJl C"riat our Silf)iour; lkal !JeiiirJ
ju,tij't.er} 6tI Ai, grace, flJe alzouliJ."De
made !Iei" flcCorrJi'!l to IM !lope of
eternallij'e.-Titus in. 3-8.,
Behold, my sonll that wondrous scheme, "

Jehovah's mystic plan,
Of saving from eternal death,

The fallen sons oC man.
Who lift their little puny arms,

Against the" Mighty God I"
Revile his co-eternal Son I '

And trample on his Word.
Bnt 0 ! whllt hidden ,stores of grace

Are treasured up 'in Him I
That dear Incarnate Son oC God,

Through whom salvation came.
Behold the love 1 the blood I the gravc I

The power of Christ alone,
By which Hesl\ves his blood.bo\lght bride,

And takes hel' to his home.

To dwell with him for ever there,
And on his beauties gaze I

With all her high immortal powers,
Absorb'd in love and praise.

Lord I how I long to clap my wings,
And leave this dark abode;

Escorted by an heavenly host,
To trace the ethereal road 1

Beyond where blazing comets fly,
Or snns" or planets roll ;.

Beyond the sphere where Orion wave.,
Or youder northern pole.

Enough, thou dear Incarnste God I
Enongh that thou art mme I

Soon shall I see Thee 1I8 thou art,
And in Thy likeness shine 1

o glorions God, 0 give me grace I
,To walK .the hallowed way, '

or prayer, and faith, and hope, and love "
!' In Christ," who is" the Way."

"The way," Jehovah hath desigued,
To save his choseD race;

Tho veasel of his mercy" whom
lie ..vea by sovereign. grace.

And leads them to his bright abode,
,Fo!; ever there to dwell,

Beyo!ld the reach of pain and sin,
Aud~ all the assaults of hell.

Where all therausom'd saints oC God,
Shall in one synod meet,

WithalI the bright l\Dgelie host,
God's family complete.

Who were from everlasting pest,
Ordai ned to dwell on high;

In his all·gracious presence, who
Upholds both earth and sky.

Yes I every member of the church,
Are loved with equal love,

!'redeatin'd to a throne and croWD,
Will reign with God above.

Lov'd pilgrims th~~; "gird up yoUr lom.,r
" Hope steadfast tQ the end,", ' ,

Soon you'll have crosaed UCe'. little ~ea, .
And reached the holy land.

And that delightful city too,
Thy Father's house above,

Where He displays His Godheal1'a power,
And all his bonndlcsslove1

Then God, the great Triune will ~e,
Your heaven and your .delight ;

And you with Jesus Chri.tshall walk
Amazed in spotlesl white !

Whilst everlasting ages roll
There ceaseless course along,

Yon'll chant his everlasting praise,
Inane eternal song!

Hallclnjuh, AllIell.


